
Mon.-SlIt. I.. 
Sun. 1o.e 
351.3tIC) 

Spona ............... .... 16-58 
TekMaIon ............... .. ..... 48 
lk'IMIrIIIty ............. .. .. ..... 3A 
VIewpoInIs .................... 7 A 
WorId ............. .............. 4A 

Rain or snow Is likely today and tonight with a 
brief period of light freezing rain or sleet. High 
today In the lower 308. low tonight 20 to 25. 
Friday, cloudy with a chance of flurries. High 25 
to 30. 

legislative goals 
Area lawmakers say they 
aim to make ends meet for 

, Iowa's falling economy next 
session and that means 
approving 8 state lottery. 
Page SA 

Stokes powers Hawkeyes 
Iowa center Greg Stokes Is a partee, If ·lor·l1 
from the field as the Hawkeyes rout Georgia 
State, 89·40, Wednesday night at Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena for their sevefjh win 01 the 
season. 
Page 18 
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,Students present alternate Union renovation plan 
UI student government leaders say 

they don't believe student needs are be
ling considered in Union renovation 
plans, but VI officials claim their con
cerns have been heeded since the plan
'Ding process began. 

The student leaders have presented 
proposals regarding student space to 
the Union renovation committee and to 
die architectural finn planning the 
renovatfon , but they said these have 
not been given adequate consideration 
In the final plans, which will be presen
ted to the state Board of Regents next 
month. 

UI Collegiate Associations Council 

President Larry Lassiter said he un
derstands Union renovation · budget 
constraints, but said, "I feel 
frustrated. It's still a student union." 

THE C~C PASSED a resolution Mon
day to withhold funding of the renova
tion from mandatory stUdent fees "un
til such (renovation) becomes more 
directed toward student interests and 
activities ... 

Lassiter said he is upset because in 
the plans the Union Bookstore would 
get more space, which could be con
sidered to be cutting into student ac
tivity space. 

While VI Vice President for Student 
Services Phillip Jones said the 
bookstore expansion is in line with the 

UI's policy to make the Union as finan
cially self-sufficient as possible, 
Lassiter countered, "Student (ac
tivities and government) space would 
not be dead space - it would generate 
revenue," because the offices would 
bring more students into the building. 

STUDENT SENATE President 
Lawrence Kitsmiller agreed that the 
current proposal does not give ade
quate space to student activities 
organizations. 

"It is a student union - for them 
(Union officials) to try to decide what 
stUdent needs are is ridiculous," he 
said . 

"I'm not happy. We were not con
sulted as we should be. Students are 

Thomae and SUlln Decker, employ", of the UI 
"'rIical ptant, armed with ecrewdrlver, and a lubricating 

flutd work on weatherproofing a window to IHI out cold 
air Wednesday afternoon In North Hall. 

paying $8.S million on this, but Jones 
will sit on the plans for two days" 
without contacting students about their 
contents, he said. 

However, Kltsmiller said he believes 
the plans are headed in the right direc
tion. "I think we'll be able to work with 
the administration and find a com
promise." 

Jones said the students' concerns 
have been "addressed throughout the 
project. Any questions that were raised 
have been responded to - no questions 
have been ignored." 

MONDAY, STUDENT Sen. Mike 
Skinner, Union renovation student 
representative, submitted alternative 
proposa Is to the archi tects from 

Bussard/Dikis Associates, Ltd., the 
firm designing the renovation. His 
plans call for a specialized needs ac
tivities center to be located on the first 
floor , as well as increased space for 
the recreation area. 

Skinner said he proposed an ad
ditional 800 square feet of space than is 
allocated in the current renovation 
proposal to Include tables for board 
games in the recreation area. He also 
suggested expanding the Arts and 
Crafts Center into space currently used 
by the barbershop. 

The Student Activities Center would 
be located in the present recreation 
area, which ~kjnner said would be a 
good location because it would be in the 
"midst of all of the action." 

THE FIRST FLOOR would accom
modate groups with specialized 
security and privacy needs in Skinner's 
proposed plans. These groups would in
clude Student Legal Services, Veterans 
Association, Gay Peoples Union and 
Iowa Ci ty Draft Counseling. 

Bussard/Dikis project designer Rod 
Kruse said he looked at Skinner's plans 
and said some of his proposed ideas are 
"fine, excellent - they can and or will 
be implemented." 

But he said some parts of the 
proposals may be impossible to imple
ment because of the VI's limited 
budget. 

"One proposal which removes all 
walls in one area may not be affor

See Union, page 8 

Council looks to control ,parties, 
taps 'keg' laws of oth~r citi'es 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

In an effort to tackle alcohol abuse in 
Iowa City, the Iowa City Council will 
consider following the lead of other un
iversity communities that have adop
ted "keg ordinances" to control large 
parties. 

"Some council members are in
terested in taking a look at this," 
Mayor John McDonald said. "It's very 
tentative right now. It's foo premature 
to know what form (an ordinance) 
"!Igh~ take " 

McDonald saId the council is review
ing keg ordinances, designed to limit 
the number of kegs at a party, adopted 
by city governments in Normal, Ill., 
Manhattan, Kan. , and Cedar Falls, 
Iowa. These cities are the homes of Il
linois State University, Kansas State 
University and the University of 
Northern Iowa. 

The Cedar Falls City Council adopted 
a keg ordinance in July after more than 
100 local residents complained to the 
council in October 1983, about distur
bances created by large parties in their 
neighborhood, Cedar Falls Police Chief 
Paul Hoffey said. 

"THE ORDINANCE did not intend 
to discourage parties because they are 
a very natural thing in college environ
ments," Hoffey said. He added the pur· 

pose of the ordinance is to "control dis
turbances created by large parties." 

However , Mike Connell, president of 
Drinking Responsibly in College, said 
he "can See the council's intent, but I 
question the method ." 

"I see it as an infringement of 
rights ," Connell said. He said a better 
policy would be to educate people 
about alcohol abuse instead of "forcing 
legislation down their throats ." 

"It's not the number of kegs that 
causes irresponsible drinking, but 
more the person who chooses to drink 
Plre~~lvely," he said. Connell said 
DR-INC prefers to "try to educate the 
person to drink less." 

McDonald said Iowa City officia Is 
are concerned because people holding 
keggers may charge adml ssion to the 
parties, but are not "taking the respon
sibilities that go along with" running a 
business . He said people holding 
private parties generally do not check 
the ages of people attending the party 
and do not accept liability for the ac
tions of partygoers after leaving the 
scene. 

HE SAID HE is uncertain whether 
the council will pass a keg ordinance, 
but "probably a majority of the council 
will want to talk about it. " McDonald 
expects the council to discuss the issue 
in January. 

Under the Cedar Falls ordinance, 

citizens muSt apply and pay $5 for a 
permit only if they will be tapping 
more than one keg at a time at a party, 
Hoffey said . 

The permit, which is to be posted at 
the party site, requires the applicant to 
supply trash barrels, rope off the site 
of the party. equip the party location 
with one bathroom for every SO people 
expected and clear the site of trash af
ter the pa rty -

The applicants also attend a "brief
ing session" that is usually conducted 
by Hoffey. 

Hoffey ~id 21 [lI'l'mits h:lVt' bren 
issued since the ordinance took effect 
In July and only two parties with per
mits hav(' been fined for noise distur
bances. 

"IT'S INSTILLED a sense of respon
sibility in those applying for the per
mit," he said 

The College Hill Neighborhood 
Association in Cedar Falls, which in
cludes representati ves from both UNI 
and the city, met with bar owners, 
local law enforcement authorities and 
citizens before creating the ordinance. 

"There wasn 't much of an uproar," 
City Clerk Ken TeWalt said. "Cityof
ficials worked closely with university 
and student groups at the university 
and any objections thai were raised 
were taken care of before the or
dinance was passed." 

Ice Hawks may. canc,el porn films 
in response to anticipated protests 

By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Viewers planning to see the "classic 
porn" movies Deep Throat and The 
Devil In Miss Jones at the Union 
tonight may be surprised to find them
selves watching Bambi and Siapshot 
instead. 

The movies, scheduled to be shown in 
the Yale Room, w1ll probably be can
celled because of expected protests, 
said Ice Hawks President Dan Seliger 
Wednesday. 

The VI-sponsored ice hockey club 
planned to show these movies at the 
Union in an attempt to raise money for 
a community-centered ice rink . 
However, a protest of the VI showings 
of the films - organized by the 
Women 's Action Group Against Por
nography - has apparently altered the 
na ture of the event. 

"Its way too much trouble. If there 's 
going to be a bunch of radical women 
out there yelling and screaming and 
only 40 to 50 people who want to see a 
pornographic movie anyhow , they 
won't be able to enjoy it," said Seliger. 

Union Director Jean Kendall said 
Wednesday that Bambi and Siapshot 
will be shown in place of the other 
films because of some strong public 
sentiment against the "extremely ob
jectionable" movies. 

Seliger said Union Services Super
visor Tom Koeppel told him Monday 
that the group could show the movies 
and the Ice Hawks distributed flyers 
advertising the event. But Tuesday 
Koeppel said the Union would be "inap
propriate for the showing of these 
films," according to Seliger. 

KOEPPEL TOLD HIM "since the 
actua I names of the films were not on 

the event registration forms that were 
filled outlast Friday, and because this 
could be a rather controversial event 
with protesters, he thought the Ya)e 
Room and security would be inap
propriate for the showing of these 
movies ," Selinger said. 

Koeppel could not be reached for 
comment. 

Judy Mentzer , spokeswoman for the 
Women's Action Group Against Por
nography, said Wednesday she was 
"surprised" the movies would not be 
shown "because (VI Coordinator of 
Student Activities and Campus 
Progr~ms) Kevin Taylor said that the 
movies were perfectly Jegal." 

Bijou Theater cashier Beatrice 
O'Sullivan said Wednesday tickets for 
Deep Throat and The Devil in Miss 
JODes had sold out. 

The protest that thwarted plans to 
See Movie., page 8 

Quad residents protest planned Westlawn closing 
South Quad relldents say they will In_ae protest efforts against a deci

Sion by Inlltraton to move !be 
ge house to their dor-

a they've "been sent 
~mbUlnll" b, the U1 officials they've 
~,to contact about the situation. 
"lit ltarted out with 10 different 

~ ~e to call llbout thl., but every 
"l1li 'lfe call IOmeone, they give us 
tnr. more telephone numbers to 

t CUlt" IIld South Quad resident Jeff 
WI atller, who I. helping spearhead ef
orta 10 atop the move. 
He added, "We've basically been 

sent scrambling from one comer of 
this campus to another. We started by 
going to our R.A. (resident assistant), 
and he sent u to the head resident and 
Ule haJl coordinator. People just keep 
sending us to other people and I'm 
starting to feel lite we're not getting 
anywhere . " 

Letters announcing the move of the 
UI foreign langune house from 
Westlawn to South Quad were sent to 
students in both residence halls Dec. 4. 
The letters, sent by the VI Department 
of Residence Services, explained a 
plan to stop using Westlawn as a 
residence haU beginning next fall, 
when the foreign language bouse will 
be moved to South Quad. 

"IT WAS REALLY a shock to 
everybody here when we found out we 
couldn't live In South Quad next year," 
said Beth Butler, South Quad resident. 

, 'Everyone was standing down at the 
mailboxes waiting for the mail lite we 
usually do, and as people gradually 
started reading their letters, everyone 
responded In the same way ... No one 
could believe it was really happening," 
she said. 

Warner said South Quad students are 
"disturbed" about thechalllleand want 
administrators to know they "aren't 
going to tate this lying down." 

"I want to' know what they're going 
to do with people who don't want to live 
In big dOrmJ," Warner said. "You can 

take big classes or small classes, so 
you have some sort of choice there, but 
South Quad is the last small lIorm at 
Iowa." 

Butier estimated the residents' 
chances of staying in South Quad are 
"between slim and none," but added, 
"We aren't going to go unheard." 

An article printed in Tuesday's The 
DaUy Iowu quoled VI housing asstlD
ment office manager Margaret Van 
Oel as saying, "I think some of the stu
dents In South Quad are sorry about the 
move, but more than that I think we're 
hearllll a lot of media. reaction to the 
declalon." 

BUTLER SAID: "A lot of people who 

live here called Margaret Van Oel af
ter that article came out. The story 
said 'some students' were sorry about 
the move. We wanted her to realize a 
lot more than 'some students' are con
cerned, because practically everyone 
here is upset about It." 

Van Oet said the VI Housing ASSign
ment Office received "several" phone 
caUs from South Quad residents follow
ing the DI article, but added, "only 
four or five calls got through to me." 

Gina Siekman said she and Craig 
Parker, South Quad's other resident 
assistant, approached David Coleman, 
assistant director of Grand Avenue 
residence halls, concerning the South 
Quad move. 

"He (Coleman) convinced us he was 
going to do his best to see that South 
Quad residents are taken care of and 
given some priority in housing assign
ments," Siekman said. 

Coleman said the Department of 
Residence Services will be limi ted in 
what they can do, according to the 
number of South Quad students who 
want to stay together. 

"If we have 80 people who want to 
come hack, chances are we can't put 
them all on the same floor or adjoining 
floors," Coleman said. "We have to 
take Into consideration that nearly aU 
floors within the system will have 
some return, and those stUdents have 

See Quad, page 8 
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S. A1rican dissidents jailed 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Three 

dissidents Wednesday ended their 91-day 
occupation of Britain's consulate in Durban 
and two of them Immediately were arrested on 
charges of high treason. The offense carries 
the death penalty. 

Police arrested 72-year·old Archie Gumede 
- the black president of the anti·government 
United Democratic Front - and Paul David, 
an Indian. as they left the British consulate. 

Cuts set for defense budget 
WASHINGTON - Defense Secretary Caspar 

Weinberger agreed Wednesday to a cut of 
several billion dollars from his department's 
budget request of about $330 billion, 
administration officials said. 

The officials said Wednesday Weinberger 
agreed to some cuts, but less than ~ billion 
worth, and that negotiations would continue. 
The officials said one way of cutting 
Weinberger's requested figure is freezing an 
Oct. I, 1985, pay raise for military and civilian 
personnel working for the Pentagon. 

It's official: 22 cent stamps 
WASHINGTON - The price of a first·dass 

stamp will go up for the first time in three 
years Feb. 17 from 20 cents to 22 cents, the 
U.S. Postal Service announced Wednesday, 
saying the hike is less than inflation. 

"None of us welcomes this increase, but we 
have no other practical options," said Board of 
Governors Chairman John McKean. Despite a 
$5.5 billion surplus during the past three years, 
he said the Postal S~rvice has "reached the 
point where our costs .. . have overtaken our 
revenues." 

U.S. puts conditions on aid 
WASHINGTON - A top V.S. ' aid official 

warned Wednesday the Vnited States will not 
send aid to southern Ethiopia If the 
government pushes a plan to resettle 1.5 
million people there and urged a truce in the 
east African nation's civil war. 

The resettlement plan calls for moving 
people from the highlands in the north, where 
Eritrean rebels have been battling the Addis 
Ababa government, to the south. The aid 
official said it would only result in moving 
people from one starvation area to another. 

Superfund needs $12 billion 
WASHINGTON - The Environmental 

Protection Agency e~timated Wednesday it 
will need $12 billion to clean up 1,800 priority 
hazardous waste sites nationwide, confirming 
what environmentalists claimed in reports to 
Congress a year ago. 

The five·year projection was made in 
several studiesl which the EPA is required to 
submit to Congress, on the effectiveness of the 
Superfund, the nation's hazardous waste 
cleanup law. 

Lottery chances looking good 
DES MOINES - Providing further proof 

that he plans to sign a lottery bill if one 
reaches his desk, Gov. Terry Branstad bas told 
a group of conservative Christians not to count 
on his veto aga in. 

Branstad, who has vetoed a lottery two 
years in a row, wrote a letter to the Iowa 
Association of Evangelicals saying if they 
don't want to see the games in Iowa, they 
should work to defeat it themselves in the 
Legislature. 

Iowa to sell Chinese wine 
DES MOINES - A Chinese white wine, 

which the Iowa Wine Advisory Board caUed "a 
bad wine a t a cheap price" will be stocked in 
state liquor stores next year, Beer and Liquor 
Control Director Rolland Gallagher said 
Wednesday. 

Gov. Terry Branstad, who picked up the 
unnamed wine during his October trade 
mission to the Far East, had asked that the 
wine be available in Iowa's 214 state liquor 
stores for $3 a bottle as a way to improve 
Iowa 's trade prospects with China. 

Quoted ... 
It's way too much trouble. If there's going to 
be a bunch of radical women out there yelling 
and screaming and only 40 to 50 people who 
want to see a pornographic movie anyhow, 
they won't be able to enjoy it. 

-Don Seliger on the Ice Hawks' planned 
presentation 01 Deep Throat and The D.vllin 
Mill Jon". See story, 1A. 

Corrections 

-Man accused of assault, mischief One Dozen 
CAII.ATIO.' 
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By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

A Littleton, Colo., man was charged with 
two counts of assault by Iowa City police. 

John Warren Swenson, 38, 'was charged 
with assault, criminal trespassing and 
Ufth;1egree criminal mischief after Callie 
Marsch, of 1027 Hollywood Blvd. Room 313, 
called Iowa City police Tuesday evening 
and complained Swenson was trying to 
"push" his way into her office. , according 
to Iowa City police reports. 

Police reports state Marsch saw Swenson 
in the building's parking lot around 5 p.m. 
At approximately 5:25 p.m. Marsch was 
speaking to a client when she heard II knock 
on her door. 

Thinking it was someone from a 
neighboring office, Marsch opened the door 
and Swenson then allegedly "forced his 
way into her office," according to police 

courts 
By Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

Anthony J. Corso, 21, of 929 Harlocke St., 
made an initial appearance Wednesday in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of third;1egree theft and possession of a 
controlled substance. 

On Dec. 11 , Corso allegedly reported to 
his probation officer wearing a For Mem· 
bers Only brand leather jacket that had 
been reported stolen, court records state. 

After Corso was arrested for theft, a 
search allegedly revealed marijuana in his 
pants pocket. 

A preliminary hearing on the charges has 
been set for Dec. 2l. Corso is being held in 
lieu of $1,500 bond. 

• • • 
Michael Winston Hathcock, 21 , of 1440 

Pine St., made an initial appearance Wed· 
nesday in Johnson County District Court on 
a charge of possession of a controlled 
substance. 

On Dec. 12, police found a small plastic 
bag allegedly containing marijuana during 

Metro briefs 

Treasurer's office sells 
personalized plates 

Automobile drivers are taking it 
personally this year. 

They are purchasing personalized license 
plates with initials, slogans and names on 
them. 

"They can put just about anything they 
want oil them as long as it doesn't resemble 
(the lettering of) a regular Iicen~e plate," 
Johnson County Treasurer Cletus 
Redlinger said. "And there can only be one 
of each in the state ... 

The personalized license plate " is a 
regular license plate just like the county· 
issued ones," Redlinger said. However, the 
personalized plate costs $25 and an 
additional $5 when the license is renewed. 

Redlinger said between 300 and 400 
personalized plates have been ordered in 
Johnson County this Christmas season. 

"I doubt if you can get one anymore 
before Christmas ," he said, because 
delivery takes six to eight weeks. 

"What the state will do is if somebody 
wants to order one for Christmas, the office 
of Vehicle Registration In Des Moines will 
send them a gift certificate" because the 
plates will not be ready in time, Redlinger 
said. 

Personalized plates can be ordered by 
filing an application at the county 
treasurer's office at the Johnson County 
Courthouse. 

Police 
reports. 

Swenson was later charged with assault 
at the Johnson County Sheriff's Office. 

Katie Hummel, 1027 Hollywood Blvd. 
Room 311, also called police to complain 
about Swenson. 

Swenson Is described as six feet tall, with 
dark hair and wearing dark clothing. 

Cited: Michael Hathcock, 21, of 1<4.a Pine 
St. , and Dennis Han.en, were each charged 
with discharging weapons by Coralville police 
In tha 1400 block of 10th Streat early Wednas
day morning. 

Halhcock was also charged with possession 
of a controlled substance. Hansen was also 
charged with malicious mischief. 

OWl charge: Cheryl L. Seaba, 23, of 920 

a search after Hathcock was arrested for 
another charge, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the possession 
charge has been set for Dec. 27 . Hathcock 
was released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Richard II Blue" Krehbiel, 33, of 324 N. 

Gilbert St. Apt. A, made an initial ap
pearance Wednesday in Johnson County 
District Court on a charge of carrying 
weapons. 

On Dec. 12 at Gabe's Bar, 330 E. 
Washington St., police allegedly discovered 
a nine-inch blade "Bowie-type" knife in 
Krehbiel's coat pocket after arresting him 
for public intoxication and assault, court 
records state. 

After being confronted by police, 
Krehbiel "never did give a reason for 
carrying" the knife, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charges has 
been set for Dec. 27. Krehbiel was released 
on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Wendell Raymond Phelps, 20 , oC729 N. 

Dubuque St., made an initial appearance 

new law. However, convictions will not be 
entered on the violator's driving record. 

Officials at the Iowa Department of 
Transportation said the law does not apply 
to children transported in school buses, on 
motorcycles, in trucks weigbing more than 
five tons, in vehicles built before 1965 when 
seat belts became standard equipment or 
when children are being transported by an 
OIt-duty police officer. 

Nonresidents of Iowa will not be required 
to adhere to the seat belt law. 

Fellowships available 
through foundation 

The Rockefeller Foundation will award 
15 to 20 fellowships to enable scholars to 
undertake policy~riented social science 
and humanistic research on minority group 
problems. 

Fellowships are typically awarded for 
one year, in the range of $20,000 to $23,000 
and can be used in conjunction with 
sabbatical or developmental leaves. The 
funds encourage research in high·priority 
areas including education, employment, 

eoslon Way, Coralville, was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while Inloxlcated and Value. Ca.h & Carry 

driving on the wrong aide of Ihe 8treat by Iowa "1 •• InIA' 
City police bel ween the 300 and 600 blOCk of • 
Ncrlh Dubuque Street Tuesday night. Reg . 5.98 3.' 

Cited: Mark Peter Meders, 19, 01 36 Valley C .. h & Carry 
Ave., was charged with having an open con. 
talner 01 an alcoholic beverage by Iowa City We are an FTD 
police at the Inlersection of Cllnlon and "Gold.n Clrel. Honored Mllllber" By Charl.n. L •• 
Washington streels Tu"day evening. I Staff Writer 

P f JC P CIIh& Carry ~ Thall reporl: Steve attereon 0 en· tt" Wben asked to picture a I 
ney's, Old Capllol Cenler, reported 10 Iowa City e.. fl or,' st dent, a benevolent woman police Tuesday afternoon that 8 $650 diamond .,., 
ring was stolen from Ihe store', jewelry depart· dress usually pops into ml 
menl on Dec. 8. OlD CAPITOl CIIfTI~ I minds. 

II · , It-t, II .. .... 'un. 1... I VI I f Theil raport: Wendy Burns, of Lone Tree, 4 .. KIIltlWOOD "VI. II .... 'OUIII UllOM I*ITIII Yet at the Co lege 0 
Iowa. reported to Iowa City police Thursday 111·'1-1: II •. 1-':110; .".. ... of the 550 students il 
evening thaI her son', car had been broken dergraduate nursing progr 
Inlo sometime Monday night. The car wa. and on the graduate level fl . 
parked at Kirkwood Community College. students are males. And de! 

Slolen from Ihe car was a $80 Kapeltone ... -------------IIII!!~.j '. to face some stereotype 
AM·FM cassette player and 8 pair of $20 PHYSICAL THERAPY assumptions about their 
speakers. enter a femallHlomlnated 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES " students say they have not 
Representatives from St. Joseph Mercy ~ fleult to overcome reverse 
Hospital will be on campus to participate in !be '. tlon. 
Physical Therapy Recruitment Day on Friday, For many male nursing 
December 14, 1934 . S.J.M.H. is a progressive, initial reaction of friends 
312·bed secondary acute care facility and I lances to their chosen 

Wednesday in Johnson County District member of a large multi-hospital system. We usually one of surprise. 
Court on a charge of false use of a financial are currentiy accepting applications for our t Kim Phillips, a 
instrument. Professional Scholarship Program and allO pre-nursing program, 

On Oct. 24, Phelps allegedly used a UI anxious to discuss career opportunities with "caught off guard at 
student identification card belonging to Jay students. For additional information please stop ~ tells them he is a 
William Murray, also of 729 N. Dubuque at our display table and visit with one of our ~ Phillips noted, however, 
St., to obtain a $250 student loan from the tat' t are changing" and peopl 
Financial Aid Office In Calvin Hall , court represen lYes. St. Joseph Mercy Hospital ' tually get used to men 
records state. t 84 Beamont Drive career in nursing. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has Mason City, Iowa 50401 Although it may seem 
been set for Dec. 27. Phelps was released to (51S ) 424-7362 the beginning, Dan Olsen, 
the custody of the Department of Adult An Equal OpportunllY Employer n student, said sitting in 
Corrections. m-iiiiii&iiiiliiii!iiiiilliE_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_____ up mostly of women 

• • • 
Donald Wayne Rodgers, 21, Jim E. 

Rodgers , 19, both of 2422 Bartlett Road Apt. 
10, and Scott Edward Snider, 19, of 60111 th 
Ave ., pleaded guilty Wednesday in Johnson 
Magistrate Court to charges of providing 
alcohol to persons under the legal drinking 
age. Each was fined $50 plus court costs. 

On Nov. 29, police discovered the men in 
a room at the Abbey Inn, Highways 6 and 
218 , Coralville, with six juvenilles, many 
full cans of beer and 151 empty cans, court 
records state. 

Representatives to let them know reSidents 
want their homes to be "free of the design, 
development and deployment of nuclear 
weapons and all suppOrting systems," 
stated material distributed by the Nuclear 
Free Zone Action Project of the campaign. 

The project also urges people to write to 
U.S. ambassadors from countries that have 
nuclear weapons - such as the Soviet 
Uni~ France and the Peoples {lepublic~ 
China - and to countries believed to be 
clandestine nuclear weapons states, 

Lee 
Jaan Jackat 

Man' •• Ize. 34-3. 
Women' •• Iz .. 5·13 

100% coHon pr.wlfhed demin 

- 00.,"" ---- --' \':!.I}M:-",-
M. & Th. 10:00-9; T. , W., F., 9:3()'5:30; 

Sat 10:00-5; Sun. 12-5.. 

including the Republic of Israel and the .zDJ9j.~lIiII"'lIIi.~."'~"1_ 
Republic of South Africa. 

Antarctica and South America are 
already nuclear free zones, by international 
treaty. Communities in Oregon, Maryland 
and Nevi Jersey are declared nuclear free 
zones, also. 

JOYFUL CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS 

Eicher Florilt II your headquarters for 
In Iowa City, the Wesley House and The. fresh holiday greens, & evergreens. 

Faith United Church of Christ have been .. Wreathl, door charm., grave blanket. & 
declared nuc!ear free. zones. many more decorative Items. 

For more mformatlOn on how to set up 
your own n~c1.e~r free zon~, contact .CND, .• , Iowa CIty's finest lelectlon 
Student ActlVllles Center m the Uruon or I 
call 353~12. of ong lasting 

bother him. "Once you 
ii's really not that 
just get used to the 
mostly women in the 

PETER BRAVN, 
Ing n student and a nursing 
Ul Hospitals, said some 
In the small lown he is 
awhile· to adj ust to the 
informed them he was 
Ing. However, as Braun 
1Il0re confident of himself, 
iual reaction to his career 
never bothers me aD\rmc,rel 

Olsen pointed out 
Instructors are mildly 
they find a male In 
~Iasses . But Joel Gray, a 
student and nursing 
Hospitals, said his ' 
"fairly nice" and he 
"grea t" with the women 
although they were also 
lind men in their classes. 

Both Olsen and Gray 
in other subjecls prior to 
,anted to become nurses. 

housing and civil rights. 
Applicants are required to have earned a LASA proposes alternate 

doctorate degree or to have completed course requirements 
their academic or professional training. 

Polnllllll I 
Flowering PI.lts 

priced from 

Members of the legal profession, The Liberal Arts Student Association has 
journalists, and other non·university passed a resolution suggesting alternatives 
affiliated professionals may also benefit to the m's physical education requirement. 

$3'· to $5000 

from this program. Courses in alchohol awareness, diet and For your friends out of town, we ar. In 
For information or applica tion nutrition, and health education could also FTO. Golden Circle Honored Member. 

procedures, contact Jim Luckett, Office of satisfy the requirements, because "a lot of .. 
the Vice·President for Educational phYSical education isn't just skill ," LASA 

Safety seat law requires Development and Research, Division of President Cecilia Ham said. 
children to be restrained Sponsored Programs, 100 Gilmore Hall; or Alchohol awareness should be addressed 

call 353-3350. in college, Ham said, "because if you 
Adults will be legally responsible for educate people now , they can be 

restraining their children when traveling in Group asks residents responsible drinkers for the rest of their 
a motor vehicle after Iowa's children's Ii I f 't lives. " 
safety seat law takes effect next month. to at nuc ear- ree 51 es Problems with anorexia and bulimia also 

The law will become effective Jan. 1, The UI Campaign for Nuclear affect college women primarily, 'Ham said, 
1985, and requires children under the age of Disarmament is asking Iowa City residents and could be dealt with in health and 
5 to be restrained by a safety seat or seat to declare their homes, apartments or nutrition courses. . 
belt when riding in a motor vehicle. residence hall rooms nuclear free zones. "u these courses were offered, I think ' 

-ON c.,IIoI c.u 
..... .J\1.I~ 

.. II ...... "'.1-. _. 
_c.u 

utDhOOllA ... 
!Ico .• F'ri ...... ' 
Ill ...... : ... ............ . 

Children under 3 years old must be secured The campaign is asking residents to send they could positively affect people's lives 
in a car safety seat. letters to President Ronald Reagan and much more than a course in badminton," ill:Jl----lIII---___ .... 

There will be a $10 fine for violating the members of the U.S. Senate and House of she said. I ______________________________________________________________ 1 ~nA~nAu.u~ 

_Po __ st_s_c_ri_p_ts __________________ ~--------~,1 ~ 
t 
r-----------------, Events Th. Computer Science Colloquium, on meet .t 6:30 p.m. at the Shambeugh Hou .. I " f 

"Deadlock IlSuea In Petri Net Modela," will Honora Center. • 
The DailY Iowan will correct unf.'r or Inaccur.te The Friend. of the Library will .ponsor. meat at 3:30 p.m. In 108 English-Philosophy The low. Rig will meat al 7 p.m. In the EPB 1 
stories or headlines. If a report II wrong or mil- morning break with hot cider, doughnut holes Building. Room 218. 
leading, call the 01 at 353-8210. A correction or 1015 I the h U ,-" S ud 1 01 I III eat I th I and the City High Jazz Band at : a.m. n Ten I... 1 en. OWl w m n e New Wave will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Union clarification will be published In this column. I R A • 30 I 

Iowa City Public Ubrary Meet ng oom . Union Purdue Room at .. : p.m. Indiana Room. 

Who to call 

Editor ................. ..... ................................................. 353-8210 
Newsroom ............................................................ 353-8210 
Display advertiling ............................................ 353-e206 
Classified ad~r1lllng ....................................... 353-8201 
Clroul.tion ............................................................. 353-e203 
Business office .................................................... 353-151&1 

USPS 143·360 
Th. o.Jly low." I. publltllld by 8tucMnt PubllcelloM iIIc., 
"t Communlclilonlc.nttr, lOw. City, Iowa, 52242, dilly 
.~cept a.turd.VI, Sund.Y', Itgll holld.Y', end unlvtrllty 
vlClllonl. s.cond c"" PO". pIId .t lilt potl oIftct It 
Iowa City under t'" Act at Congr_ at "wch 2, 1878. 
SUblcrlptlOn ra.: Iowa Cily and Cor.MIIt, ,,2-' 
_tarj 124·2 Hm ....... ; "111m",., -'on only; 
UO·tull v .. r. Out of town: $20-1 ..... tar; 140.2 
Mmfttarl; ·Ilo..ummtr .-on only; No.full year. 

A videotape "DR G.: A New Er. lor Nurtlng" ANS will meet .t 5:30 p.m. In Nurtlng I 
will be shown In the Health·Sclencel Library Building Room 308. Th. loWi City Ar •• ManIS will meet at th. 
Room <401 al 11 a.m., noon and 1 p.m. Tha AssocIated IOWI Honor Boclety will Mill at 7:30 p.m. I 
Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU I 

I I '85 MENOFIOWA 
I CALENDARS , 
lOnNie In the . I J 

I IMU LOBBY and 
~ IMU Bookstore 9-5 Dec. 10-14 , 
I A sre.tslft Idea for only $4 mho For Information 
I call KKG at 337-21'8 
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ERAPY 
[)RTUNITIES 
I. Joseph Mercy 
JUS to partidpale In the 
utment Day on Friday, 
M.H. is a progressive, 
i care facility and a 
II-hospital system. We 
applications for our 

J Program and aiao 
!r opportunl ties with 
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sepb Mercy Hospital 
lTIont DtlVt! 
City. Iowa 50401 
14·7362 
III Opportunity Employer 
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':Cliche's don't bother 
: rsing school men 

By Charlen' L.. Olsen, who describes himseU as a 

~ 
Staff Wrher "people" person, found that he needed 

to pursue a field more specific than his 
t Wben asked to picture a nursine stu- previous anthropology major. Nursing 

, dent, a benevolent woman in a white appealed to him because it contained a 
, • dress usually pops into most people's variety of specifiC fields. Currently, 

I minds. Olsen hopes to specialize in attentive 
Yet at the VI College of Nursing, 30 care. 

I of the 550 students in the un
dergradua te nursing program are men, 
and on the graduate level five of the 140 
students are males. And despite havlJig 

~ to face some stereotypes and false 
I assumptions about their decisions to 

'. enter a female-domlnated field, these 
~ students say they have not found it dif

I ~ (lcwt to overcome reverse discrimina
,t lion. 
~ For many male nursing students, the 

, lIlitial reaction of friends and acquain
tances to their chosen profession is 

~ usually one of surprise. 
, Kim Phlllips, a sophomore in the 

pre-nursing program, said people are 
I; "caught off guard at first" when he 
i tells them he is a nursing student. 
~ Phillips noted, however, that "times 
: are changing" and people will even
, tually get used to men pursuing a 
career In nursing. 

. Although it may seem awkward in 
the beginning, Dan Olsen, a VI Nursing 
II student, said sitting In classes made 
up mostly of women doesn't really 
bother him. "Once you get used to it, 
it's really not that noticeable ... You 
jlIst get used to the fact that there are 
mostly women in the class," he said. 

PETER BRAUN, another Ul Nurs· 
Ing II student and a nursing assistant at 
ill Hospitals , said some acquaintances 
In the small town he Is from took 
awhiie. to adjust to the news when he 
Informed them he was studying nurs

, Ing. However, as Braun has become 
more confident of himself, people's in
itial reaction to his career choice " just 

, Dever bothers me anymore." 
Olsen pointed out that initially, some 

Instructors are mildly surprised when 
they find a male in their nursing 
classes. But Joel Gray, a VI Nursing II 
student and nursing assistant at VI 
Hospitals, said his ' instructors are 
"fairly nice" and he gets along 
"great" with the women In his class, 
although they were also surprised to 
find men in their classes. 

Both Olsen and Gray were majoring 
In other subjects prior to deciding they 
wanled to become nurses . 

GRAY WAS FORMERLY a music 
major and said that he enjoys working 
with people. One of the factors that 
may have affected his decision to go 
Into nursing was the fact that two of his 
aunts and an uncle are nurses. Gray, 
who said he was "up" on his first aid 
skills when he decided to change ma
jors, entered the nursing program and 
discovered that he liked it. "I never 
feel uncomfortable With my career 
choice of nursing," he said. 

Geraldene Felton, dean of the VI 
College of Nursing, said male nursing 
students experience no difficulties and 
should DOt feel uncomfortable with 
their majors since nursing is "the 
choice they made." Felton added, "We 
(the Ul College of Nursing) don't 
tolerate discrimination against male 
students. " 

Olsen said his gender can be advan· 
tageous in his career, because many 
hospitals view having a male nurse on 
staff as a positive factor in staff rela
tions. 

Braun said he has alsp met several 
friends In class, because being in a 
minority has made more people notice 
him. Being male has also helped him 
communicate better with male 
patients while he is on the job as a nur
sing assistant. 

BRAUN SAID children in the 
pediatric unit are often surprised when 
they discover he is not the 
stereotypical female nursing assistant. 
However, Braun said, they are usually 
pretty satisfied with the care he has 
given them and like him. 

Socially, Braun said people often 
"automatically infer that you are more 
feminine or gay" when they discover 
he is a nursing student. He said he used 
to resent these stereotypes and tell 
people he wasn 't gay, but he has lear· 
ned to just overlook such comments. 

Gray, who is a co-sponsor of the Gay 
People's Union, said he "fit into" the 
stereotype, but this does not create any 
difficulties for him. Gray is also a 
council member of the Associated Nur
sing Students. 

TheSeiko· 
Porthole ooir: 
sleek, trim and 

water-tight. 

The look is inspired by those elegant ship's windows, refined 
with neat goldlone fittings. And in keeping with a fundlon
first philosophy each dial di plays day, date, has a full com
plement of hourly markers and step second hand. Shown, 
the Octagon in goldtone; Moored Circle in all goldlone; 
gold-and-sllvertone with slate gray dial and stain less steel 
with black dial. All water-tested to 300 feet. Other see
worthy models available. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 

SElKO 

Jewelers 
powmown Iowa City 
JefJenon Building 

Mon. Wtd., Thun. I: Fri. 9:O().9:00 
Tu.. It Sat 9:00-5:00 

Optn Sun. 12:30 10 4:30 

Poinsettias 2.44 
• 6" potted 
• 3-5 blooms 

The Far.mer Says 7.99 
• For ages 2-5 yrs., no batteries needed 
• Kids can look at the pictures & hear the 
full sayings, when they pull the Talking Ring 

Quilted Shirts reg. 14.99 11.88 
• Your choice of Quilted flannel or quilted 

corduroy • Men's sizes: S-XL 
• Poly/ cotton blends in assorted colors 

Knee-Hi Socks n·)(.1.49 77 ¢ 
• Ladies sizes: '9-11 
• 60% orion, 40% nylon 
• Assorted colors to choose from 

• Holds 12 boxed or 24 unboxed tapes 
• Padded saddle hide vinyl 

Sale prkes Sood 
throulh Dec. 17,1984. 
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Wrap Paper 
• 50 sq. ft. size 
• 30" log/heavy coated paper 
• Assorted designs . 

Crystal ® Barbie ® 7.88 
• For ages 3 and up 
• Includes : ball gown, matching stole, shoes, 
jewelry, ~omb, brush, & child-size necklace 

Kangaroo's Joggers 9.99 
• Girl's sizes: ,,-j, ladies ' sizes: 5-10 
• Suede leather with nylon 
• Velcro·c1osurei zipper !Jocket 

Thermal Socks reg. 2.99 1.99 
• Men's sizes: 10-15 
• Wool blend 
• Gray "Ballston" socks 

M&M's 1.69 
• 19.2 oz. bonus package 
• Plain or peanut 

4.99 
• Includes 40 sheets (400 prints capacity) 
• Album expands to 600 prints 
• 11 W' x , 2" vinyrbinde~ 

1101 Riverside Drive 
in Wardway PI~a 

• 25 count 
• Adhesive back 
• Assorted colors 

Transformer fM Air Guardian 
• For ages 5 and up 19.99 
• Feature landing gear, ratchet-action arms, 
legs & wings, & 9 pes. of removable baltle armor 

Sweaters 
• • Reg. 16.99-21.99 SALE PRICE: 11.1'4-14.29 

• Jr. & Misses' sizes: 5, M, L; Pullovers & Vests 
• Poly/ acrylic blends, asst. colors 

Booties 49¢ 
• Ladies' sizes: 9-11 
• Brushed orion booties, asst. colors 
• 75¢ orion acrylic, 25% stretch nylo,:! 

• AM/ FM/ sWl/SW2 binds, spatial stereo sound 
• 4 band tuner, 4-way loud speaker system 
• Full automatic stop, hydrilulic eject 

Extended Christmas Hours: 
Monday - Saturday 

8:30 to 10:00 
& Reaular Sunday Hours: 

9:30 to 6:00 
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Wlrld news 

Iran dismisses 
U.S. demands on 
hijackers' status 
United Preas International 

Iran Wednesday dismissed American demands 
that it explain the murders of two Americans aboard 
a hijacked jetliner at Tehran airport, declaring it 
answered to no one "but God." 

Two other Americans beaten by the hijackers dur
ing the six<day ordeal at Tehran airport were 
pronounced in satisfactory condition at a U.S. army 
base as the bodies of their two compatriots were 
flown back to the United States. 

Secretary of State George Shultz pressed U.S. 
charges that Iran e,ncouraged the four Arabic
speaking men who hijacked the jet Dec. 4 and 
terrorized passengers with killings, beatings, and 
death threats. 

But Iranian Prime Minister Hussein Musavi said 
America was angered by the ordeal "because it had 
suffered a heavy blow and was humiliated by it," 
Iran's news agency said. 

" It is the aggressive policies of the United States 
that caused the death of the Americ~s," he added, 
in remarks carried by the official Islamic Republic 
News Agency. 

Referring to the U.S. hostage crisis that played a 
role In Reagan 's defeat of President Jimmy Carter 
in 1980, he said : " If Reagan thought about what hap
pened to Carter, he would understand that Iran ex
plains nothing to anyone but God ." , 

Musavi ridiculed what IRNA said were 
Washington's demands that the hijackers to be tur
ned over to the United States, which he called one of 
the world's "superpower bullies." Iran has said it 
would put the four on trial . 

, In Washington, a State department spokesman 
said further statements would be withheld until the 
department spoke with o.ther people on the plane and 
other governments. 

Salvadoran official 
calls holiday truce 
proposal 'positive' 
United Press Inlernational 

A top Salvadoran government official said Wed
nesday that a guerrilla call for Christmas and New 
Year's truces was an "indisputable positive step" in 
the Central American conflict, but the army refused 
to say whether it would comply with the peace move. 

It was the first official word on the guerrillas' 
Tuesday announcement that they will observe un
ilateral ceasefires for two 72-hour periods on the 
Christmas arid New Year's bolidays, the first for
mally declared truces in the 5-year-old Salvadoran 
civil war. 

Salvadoran Minister of the President Julio Rey 
Prendes, chief political aide to President Jose 
Napoleon Duarte, said in statement broadcast on 
radio and television that the guerrilJa.truce decision 
was in response to Duarte's "initiative" to call a 
ceasefire for Christmas. 

"I think this is an indisputably positive step," he 
said. 

Lt. Col. Ricardo Cienfuegos, chief Defense 
Ministry spokesman, said he could not comment on 
whether the army would cancel any planned counter
insurgency sweeps during the holidays. 

The armed forces last month had agreed to halt at
tacks during a government-proposed Christmas 
truce but reserved the right to step up its patrols to 
prevent rebels from expanding control of its 
territory. 

Mauritania head 
deposed in COUp · 

RABAT, Morocco (UP!) - President Mohammed 
Khouna QuId Haidalla of Mauritania was deposed 
while outside his west African desert country Wed
nesday by the man he fired as prime minister earlier 
this year, Radio Mauritania said. 

There was no immediate indication of wbether 
there had been casualties in the coup in the drought
stricken nation of 1.7 million. 

Lt. Col. Mouawiya Quid Sidi Ahmed Taya, the for
mer prime minister'and current Armed Forces Chief 
of Staff, seized power while Haidalla was taking part 
in a annual Franco-African summit in Burundi, the 
radio said. 

Except for Haidalla, all other members of the rul
ing Military Committee for National Salvation 
retained their posts, said the announcement 
monitored in Morocco. 

In Washington, State Department spokesman Alan 
Romberg said his reports were "that all Americans 
are safe" but it was too early to assess the coup In 
terms of its implications for the United States. 

, 

Union Carbide plant · 

I f?~!~~~~up~~!~~~, 
annnounced plans to dispose of 15 tons of the 
chemical that killed more than 2,250 people and in
jured ahother 100,000 In the Bhopal gas leak disaster. 
Panicky survivors packed Bhopal's bus terminal, 
seeking a way out of the city. 

Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi , camj)8igning in the 
city of Amethl , confirmed that the Onion Carbide 
pesticide plant in Bhopal would not be allowed to 
reopen. 

"Human JUe is precious, close such factories In the 
entire world," said placards carried by about 70 
demontrators outside the U.S. Embassy in New 
Delhi. 

"We have come to seek jU8t1~," said a protest let
ter dell vered to U.S. officials. It demanded compen
sation of $830,000 for relatives of tbedead and ,10,000 
each for the injured. 

Madhya Pradesh Chief Minister Arjun Singh told 
reporters the conversion of 16 tons of the gas into 
carboryl, a less dangerous pesticide, would bellin 
Sunday at 9:00 a.m. local time In In operation expec
ted to take four or live days. 

- MORNING SPECIAL-
2 Fresh baked a d Hot Chocolate l 

Muffins n or Coffee on Y 75¢ 
- COME TO JOHN'S DELI -

For your catering needs we make meat & cheese platters, hors 
d'oeuvres, relish trays, rolls and salads. 

- BEER SPECIAL -

Old Style 6 pack 2 for $3.19 warm, plus deposit. 

-ICECREAM-

Haagen-Dazs all flavors $1. 8~ a pint 

Mon.-Thurs. 7:30-Midnight; Fri., Sat. 7:30-1:00 a.m; Sun. 9:00-Midnight 
401 East Market Street Call-in orders welcomel 

Put a friend or two in a Hot 
Tub for Christmas! . 

This Christmas get ~hem a gift certificate 
from Whirltng Waters! 

We feature 5 luxury suites with a spa or spa tub, 
cedar suana, padded relaxation deck, shower 
and stereo! For rent by the hour_ 
Or a gift certificate for our suntanning beds are 
also available. 10 visits for $30.00 

504 1st Avenue, Coralville 

, 

"LMH - a great beginning 
for a new grad" 

- Pam persons R.P.T. 

."The Physical Therapy department at Lawrence 
Memorial Hospital provides a variety of patients which was 
important to me as a new graduate. I can practice the skills 
I learned in school and develop in all areas. School is over 
but I feel my real education and professional growth is just 
beginning at LMH." 

The PT department Includes a variety of in-patient and 
out-patient programs including cardiac rehab I & II, 
orthopedic specialities, pediatrics, a formalized eVA 
program, and pain control.. 

"This department is very receptive to new ideas and 
keeping up with what's new. We're encouraged to attend 
professional education seminars which are financed by the 
hospital. LMH is a good place for me to explore different 
areas to decide what area I like best. Here there are 
different things for me to do, different patients and different 
patient needs. It's a good place to grow." 

For more Information on tnls rewarding career 
opportunity write: Nancy Hupe, Employment Manager_ 

JC~f1 Acc,eolltd 

M Eguel Opporlunlly Employer 

people who care ... 

~~ 
Lawrence 
Memorial 
Hospital 

325 Maine , . Lawrence. K5 66044 • (913) 749-6tOO 

ROWING MACHINES 
by 

... PRECOR .... lnUSA 

723 S. Gilbert 

351-8337 

M. a-I, T-F 9-5:30 
Sat. '-5 'Sun 1-5 

·Oec. 1-23 

I.ercl •• In the 
prlvar.y of your 
home or ottlce. 

E.erel ... all 
mlJor mutclt IIroupt, 
providing a powerful 

Hrobic workout. 

"Health Spa Quality" 
It 

1211" 
AI .. ",bIecI .. AcSllIlIlCI 

Part. a I"vlce lack Up . 

FREE PARKING SKIS, BICYCLES, 
EXERCYCLES & ROWERS 

SWHP UP IIV1no' Of 
cl,.o up on Ih. Ittl,,, fO&l 

1111 In Ih' CIIIII-
II. It III k"ctf'!I' 

Reg. 
449.98 

31995 

CTF-1900 
19' Olegolllll Color Portlblt TV with CoIorPIIot 
and CompuFocul Video SValtm 
CoIorPilol. CompuFocus VIdeo System. Panalock AFT 
Panabnte 100% solid-state GY chaSSis. Sharpness 
control. Dlrect·read chaMellndicator, Delachable 
VHF and UHF antennas. Simulated woodgrain 
cabinet 17-(H)x24-(W)xI8u/"(D) 

Reg. 569.95 

46995 

CTF·1952R 
19- D'-oonI1 Clblt-ClPlbIt Color Portablt TV 
CoIorPilot CompuFocus Video System t 39 chanoet 
cable-capable Snap-In/aul Wireless remote conlrol 
Rapld·T une Programmable Scan. Sleep TlITler 
Delachable VHF and UHF antennas SharlXlllSS 
conlrol panabnte. LED channel Indicator Silnutated 
woodgrain cablnel 
19'1. x 187/.- (0) 

Reg. 679.98 

59995 

CTF-2530 
25' Dlegonll Tibit style .l!!!'!S~=:~. 
Clblt-ClplbIt Color 
ContoltTV 
CotorPIIot CompuFocus Video System 139 channel 
cable-capable Audlo/ll1deo InpuVautput lacks Dlrecl 
access synlheSlzei tuner Top tuning destgn Panalock 
AFT Panabrile coolrol Sharpness control. Video 
Sensal Tone control , Tinted !l.lass LlQhl oak gra,n 
cabinet finish 26'1,' (H) x 26'1,. (W) x 

Reg. 949.98 

69995 
CTF-2561R 
2S - DIIgonat ConttmpOllry StylI CllJIt.ClpeIIIe 
Color Contolt TV with Qn.Sc:fMn Dlsf*y IIICI 
WhIttt Remote Control 
CoiorPiIot!Con1puFocus VIdeO Sys1em With tlflted 
glass and SAW/C.art) Ii~ers 139 chanoet cable· 
capable synlhes,zer IUner With I4J/dOWn channel 
scanning Detachable Wireless remote control ()J. 
Screen DISplay Rapid-TIXlI! Prograrrrnabie scan 
Sleep flOlet' Dual VHF anlenna IrlpUls Panalock AfT 
Panabllte. Sharpness control Video Sensor Tooe 
conllol LED chanoet rocator CATVlMast r anlema 
conneclO!. lJghl oak grain cabinet tlnlSh 
35- (H) x 26 IJ/,. (W) x 19'h - (0) 

! 

24998 
. CT-3003 

13- DIagonal 

CoIcw PartabIe TV 'iiiiiii~i:= wilt! CampuFocui • 

VIdeo~ 
CoIorI'Ilot CompuFocus Video Syslem lsalurlng linted 
gi88I and SAW h/1er. Panalock AFT. Penabrl1e control. 
CA TVlMaster Inlenna connector Sherpness conlrol 
DeIachIbIe VHF IIllpo!tntllll and UHF tx1w11e 
1ntennIs, Direct reed cIlInrotIlndictlor. Simulaled 
WQOdgrlln cabIntt. 13'". (H) x 17'/,- (W). 15)', 

Warranty .erwke to back the .. Ie by 
'adory trained Iec:hnldanL 

400 
Highland Ct. 

FREE PARKINC 
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UI mer 
f ne, 
By Charlene L .. 
Sill" Writer 
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worth regulations, mi 
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second survey, however, 1 

regents cost estimates fo 
Next week the VI will 
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first surveys, which we 
employees last month 
C()mparable worth 
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UI merit workers may get chance 
f n~w comparable worth s~rvey 
By Charlene L .. 
Stiff Writer 

UI merit employees, complaining of too 
little time to IInlsh questionnaires 
evaluating their positions for comparable 
worth regulations, might get another 
chance to respond next semester. The 
second survey, however, will not afrect the 
regents cost estimates for the program . . 

Next week the UI will present the state 
Board of Regents with the results of .the 
first surveys, which were distributed to 
employees last month to assess whether 
CQITIparable worth legislation will cause 
any changes In employee pay plans. . 

UI Associate Vice President for Finance 
Mary Jo Small told the UI Staff Council 
Wednesday that the questionnaires on posi
tion descriptions distributed last month 
will only be used by the regents to evaluate 
a cost estimate of establishing comparable 
worth standards, not the pay grading scale. 

SHE! SAID A recommendation will be put 
forth by several state committees studying 
comparable worth standards to distribute 
new questionnaires to merit employees af
ter the first of the year. Those merit em
ployees who were not able to return a com
pleted qUestionnaire last month and those 
who did return questionnaires will have the 
opportunity to revise their original evalua
tion if the propo al is approved by the 
regents. 

"We ought to do it right while we're at It," says 
Regents Executive Secretary R. Wayne Richey of the 
recommendation to extend the deadline for the job 
assessments which will be used in implementing 
comparab le worth legislation, 

criteria used in measuring comparable 
worth. 

THIS RECOMMENDATION stems from 
complaints by merit employees, who 
received the questionnnaires just before 
the Thanksgiving holiday, that they were 
not given enough time to adequately fiJI out 
descriptions about their positions. 

Regents Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey said the recommendation will 
probabl.y be approved in order to ensure es
tablishing the most accurate pay grading 
scale for merit employees. "We ought to do 
it right while we're at it," he said. 

In addition to being given more time to 
fill out the new questionnaires, Richey said 
the new forms will be more specific and 
revised "based on employee and union 
comments with which we (the regents) 
agreed." 

and scientific employees "isn't as clear" as 
it is (or the merit employees and would de
pend on the resources available for dis
tributing such questionnaires. 

ANOTHER ALTERNATIVE being con-
sidered is to establish a schedule of passing 
out new questionnaires to 20 or 30 percent 
of the professional and scientific em
ployees each year for the next few years. 

In other business, the staff council 
clarified that Christmas Eve is a holiday 
for UI employees, and they are still eligible 
to receive an additional holiday to be deter
mined at their discretion. 

A debate among council members also 
occurred before rejecting the educational 
grant application of a Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital employee who had 
submitted his application a week late. The 
staff council awards 280 $100 grants to 
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Vl/,Jt(dlnzaa e~ U#U{}ic 
and Jltu4ic t4 0)fe4/ Jltu4ic These questionnaires will then be used to 

establish a pay grading system that com· 
plies with (owa's comparable worth law. 

Comparable worth legislation, adopted 
by Iowa lawmakers in 1983, states em
ployers "shall not discriminate in compen
sation for work of comparable worth bet
ween jobs held predominantly by women 
and jobs held predominantly by men." It 
also states that skill, effort, responsibility 
and working condi tions are the primary 

Richey said he hopes the new pay grading 
scale will be completed by or around April 
I , when the board begins building the 
budget for next year. 

members who wish to pursue job-related ~~?2~~ 
courses both on and off the Ul campus. TIle \I:: 
debate centered around the definition of 
"continuous employment" and whether or 
1I0t an employee on a leave llt absence 
would still be eligible to apply (or a grant. 

tfff-t!-,-g:lj 13· Small also said the same recommenda
tion is being seriously considered for 
professional and scientific employees. 
However, she said, an absolute need for the 
same re<;ommendation for the professional 

The motion to look into the definitions of 
"leave of absence" hy the councirs educa
tion committee was approved. 

I Politicians make Iowa economy a priority 
By Wendy Rosche 
StaN Writer 

Making the ends meet for Iowa's failing 
economy is high on the list of priorities for 
area legislators, who equate that goal with 
approving a state lottery. 

"The overri~ing concern is really trying 
to think up ways to improve or expand the 
economic development in the state," tate 

, Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, said. 
·'EceDOIII· tol pment is right up 

front," State Rep. Minnette Doderer, D
Iowa City, said. TIlt' legislature is "going to 
pass the lottery." 

State Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa 
City, said revenue from the proposed lot
tery should help stimUlate economic 
growth. "There is a definite plan for using 
the revenue of the lottery to go to non
recurring projects," 

Doderer said she would like to see 
economic growth stimulated by encourag
ing more industries to locate in Iowa, and 
by placing a greater emphasis on attracting 
more tourism in the state. 

According to State Rep. Rich Yarn, D
Solon, "The state's on a long downhill slide 
unless we can do something about it." Yam 
said a lottery along with the completion of 
several legislative studies should help the 
econom ic situa lion in Iowa. 

SMALL SAID he expects the state's 
economic problems to take up . 'the bulk of 
(his) time and energies." 

Raising the drinking age is listed by area 
legislators as another important topic the 
legislature will be considering next year." ( 
expect there will be a move to raise the 
drinking age~' L1oyd-,.Jones said. 

A bill passed by Congress last summer 
says states that do not already have a 21-
year-old drinking age will be asked to raise 
It drtnktJli lIi~ of risk losing federal 
transportation funds. 

"I'm just not excited about it, but in or
der to get our money I suppose we'll have to 
do it." Doderer said, adding, "You're just 
as drunk at 40 as you are at 20. " 

Vam said he would like to see a study 
done on the potential losses in state liquor 
revenue before a bill is passed raising the 
drinking age. 

Lloyd-Jones said she was undecided on 
the issue . "I started out being against (rais
ing) the drinking age, but I've become a lit
tle bit more open" on the issue, she said. 

Lloyd-Jones said she would like to see 
legislation brought up concerning cam
paign finances , such as the amount state 
legislators spend or receive from donations 
or political action committees. 

"ANOTHER ONE of my pets Is to es-

tablish non-smoking areas in restaurants," 
Lloyd-Jones said. "I am offended when pe<r 
pie blow smoke on my food ." 

She said during the last session of the 
legislature "we just ran out of time" before 
such a bill could be passed. 

After the "buckle up baby" legislation 
goes Into effect in January, Lloyd-Jones 
said she will push for an adult version of the 
bill requiring mandatory automobile seat 
belts usage. "I will vote (or that," she said. 

Doderer listed her favorite projects as 
comparable worth and legislation concern
ing child abuse. "We 're going to look very 
strongly at child protection legislation," 
she said. 

Yarn said he would like to see a 
legislative oversight bureau funded during 
the next session Although iegislation for 
such a bureau has already been approved, 
Yam said it has never been funded . The 
bureau would oversee the state budgeting 
process and be required to recommend 
changes and authorize the state's final 

. budget. 
Because many studies on taxation and 

other issues were completed in 1984 , Yarn 
said he expects a lot of legislation to arise 
from research completed this year. 

"It's like planting fruit trees," Yam said, 
"Everything's ripe right now and you've 
got to decide what you're going to pick." 
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National news 
Frohweini 

Byrd crushes Democratic revolt 
to retain minority leader position 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. Robert 
Byrd of West Virginia was re-elected 
Senate minority leader Wednesday, 
crushing a revblt among Democrats led by 
Florida's Sen. Lawton Chiles. 

Byrd, 67, trounced Chiles, a southern 
moderate, 32-10 during a secret ballot 
behind closed doors. Five proxy votes, not 
counted, went 4-1 for Byrd. 

"This is a vote of confidence on the part 
of my colleagues who think that proven 
leadership is what they need, " Byrd said 
after the election. "You don't have' to be un· 
der 30 to be for change. I'm not just a pretty 
face. " 

It was the first time that an incumbent 
Senate Democratic leader has faceq a 
challenge from the ranks. 

Sen. Alan Cranston of California was reo 
elected assistant leader and Sen. Daniel In· 
ouye of Hawaii was re·elected party 
secretary. Neither was opposed. 

Byrd dismissed suggestions that Chiles' 
challenge would change him or his style of 
leadership. 

"1 don't think anything is going to be new 
about Robert C. Byrd," he said. "1 will res· 
pond to the needs as I always have. I 
dedicate myself to the problems and the 
needs of the moment. " 

HE AGREED, however, that "we don't 

need to look back. We need to look forward. 
Our party in the Senate represents the look 
forward. And my colleagues have chosen 
me to lead them." 

Byrd told reporters that Democrats 
would attempt to work with the 
Republicans where possible and, if not, 
"we will offer alternatives." 

He said the Reagan administration 
budget, based on past history, would not 
prove acceptable; spending restraints 
should tie "fair, equitable and compatible 
with economic growth," and that on 
defense "we should switch the emphasis 
from exotic weapons ... and emphasize the 
conventional side." 

Byrd hedged when asked if he would 
again support production of the controver· 
sial MX missile, saying he hoped Congress 
would proceed with the Midgetman missile. 

Despite widespread demands among 
Democrats for change after President 
Reagan's landslide election, the Senate and 
House retained its "old guard" leaders. 

The House last week re-elected Speaker 
Thomas O'Neill and Democratic leader 
Jim Wright of Texas and the Senate Wed· 
nesday rejected the challenge to the en· 
trenched leadership. 

BYRD, CONSIDERED a master techni· 
cian with few new ideas and little flair, was 

first elected Senate Democratic leader af· 
ter Sen. Mike Mansfield of Montana retired 
in 1977. He served six years as assistant 
leader, beginning in 1971. 

Chiles, 54, launched his late-starting 
campaign only six days ago, offering him· 
self as a "new face" candidate as 
Democrats move toward the crucial 1986 
elections in which they hope to regain con· 
trol of the Senate. 

The Florida senator, In his third term, 
also said new, more artiCUlate and 
telegenic leadership was needed to offset 
Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas who was elec· 
ted majority leader. 

Byrd said he has worked "painstakingly" 
to unify the Democratic party before and 
after it lost control of the Senate and added, 
"we're ready now to build on that and move 
ahead." 

The West Virginia senator was placed in 
nomination by home·state colleague Jay 
Rockefeller, who was just elected to the 
Senate. Seconding speeches were made by 
Sen. Edward Kennedy of Massachusetts, a 
liberal, and Sen. Howell Heflin of Alabama, 
a conservative . 

To protect his handful of supporters from 
possible recrimination, Chiles put himself 
in nomination. Only Sens. Bennett Johnston 
of Louisiana and Jeff Bingaman of New 
Mexico had publicly endorsed him . 
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Reagan, Goldwater talk about MX r· ............................ ------............... ........., 
WASHiNGTON (UP!) - President Reagan Wed· than enough. and I don't see any big sense in going J 5 ee 5 pot. I 

nesday held an unannounced meeting with Sen. ahead and building." 
Barry Goldwater, R·Ariz., a new critic of the presi· He also said, "My heart has never been in" the MX , 5 hId J 
dent's push to get the MX missile built and deployed. and said h~ ~xpec~s Congress to ~ill it. .; ee ten u tog , 

White House spokesman Larry Speakes said The admmlstratJOn wants to bwld 100 of the mIg· J ~. I 
Reagan and Goldwater met 'for about 15 minutes to siles and put them in existing Minuteman ill silos in f 
discuss the MX , th!,! m\lltiple-warhead missile that Nebraska and Wyoming, starting in late 1986 and f 
~~~~~~~oh~~~~~~~~~ that Reagan wants as a early 1987. f S t Q Fist J 

"The president expressed his views to the senator CONGRESSINl9s3approvedaninitialproduction f pO ~S lr See Spot j 
on the MX, and I'm sure the senator expressed his of 21 missiles, and this year Reagan asked for ·40 but f ~ 
view to the preSident," Speakes said. got merely a pledge from Congress to put the idea of f d 

A Goldwater spokesman, who said the senator flew buying another 21 to two votes each in both the House p eM i r mp i h . , 
to Arizona afterward, "considers his meeting with and Senate in the spring. Should the missile fail to t IS' twas ~ 0 ng IS , 
the president private." clear anyone of the four votes it will be dead for •. h ' 

fiscal 1985. Missile opponents think they have the i·

II way throug 
GOLDWATER, the crusty father of modern con· votes to kill it. J 

servatism whose 1964 presidential campaign in· The meeting with Goldwater came just before ' •• l' h ~ 
spired Reagan to enter politics, generally supports another session of the White House budget advisers , pr alrle 19 ts 1 
administration military policy, but has nettled the with Reagan where Defense Secretary Caspar Wein· ~ j 

White House before by Criticizing CIA Director berger pressed his case " in general terms" against f for hI' 5 fl'rst I 
Wittiam Casey . large cuts in the Pentagon budget, Speakes said. 9 ; 

Goldwater win become cbainnan of the Senate Ar· No decisions were made and there were no argu· t ; 
med Services Committee when the new Congress menls , he said. . Chris tmas 1. , 

Last week, Goldwater said, "I'm not one of these left the administration about $8 billion short of Its J convenes in January. Previous weeks of domestic budget cutting 'have " I 
freen!-lhe-nuke nuts. But I lhink we have enough target ror $42 billion in spending reductions next J 
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Final home edition 
The news Iowa has depended upon for weeks of speculation 

finally arrived Monday. Des Moines Register and Tribune 
Chairman David Kruldenier announced that his attempt to keep 
the newspaper and Its holdings in the Des Moines-based Cowles 
family had failed. The company Is up for sale. 

Kruldenier's surrender is at once sad and revealing. The 
Register and the Tribune prided themselves Qn their 
independence. As part of a free-standing company, the newspapers 
could accurately reflect the interests of their readers, develop· an 
extraordinarily deep pool of local talent, and promote a stubborn 
and courageous editorial policy 

Unfortunately, as the rush toward communications 
conglomeration has accelerated, the Independence of the Register 
and Tribune Company has become an increasingly fragile thing. 
The ink was OIl the newsprint two years ago, when the Register 
and Tribune went into the red and considered consolidation with 
the Cowles-held Minneapolis Star and Tribune. While that plan was 
rejected, it indicated the key was in the lock, waiting for the right 
pereOlls to tum It. 

And when offers and rumors of offers for the company this fall 
quadrupled the value of stock, it was apparent that the clamor 
outside the door could no longer be ignored. 

One can hardly blame stockholders on the threshhold of a 
fortune for ignoring the interests of a family that Is almost as 
divided and twice as far-flung as the Ewings of "Dallas." 

And one must also criticize the Register's own self
mythologizing of late. The Register is not the only newspaper to 
see its state as its audience; the "local ownership" it trumpets is 
titular at best; the State of Iowa will not fall apart for having the 
Register published by an outside corporation. 

Still, there is a genuine sense here of a tradition about to be lost. 
The bids open after the new year, and with them, a new era for the 
Des Moines Register. Both the current board of directors and the 
new owners should remember that tradition and .the quality it 
offered. 

Jeffrey Miller 
Editorial Page Editor 

Let's do it to them e •• 

Secretary of State George Shultz said this week that the United 
States should respond to threats of terrorist attacks by either pre
emptive or retaliatory strikes. This, he argues, will prevent 
further attacks. 

With these suggestions Shultz makes the classic mistake of the 
rational man with limited imagination : He fails to understand the 
irrational component to terrorism. Most terrorists are disturbed, 
biding in a cause and using ideology to justify their violence . 

People who commit suicide in order to kill others and who will 
put the innocent at risk are not sane and are not likely to desist 
because of retaliation. Such an escalation of violence is likely to be 
their goal. Moreover, we do Dot show our outrage over violence 
that engulfs even the innocent by ourselves turning to such 
violence. 

There are more effective methods . Political and economic 
isolation of countries that train , support and encourage terrorism 
would be more effective. Refusing permission for planes to go to 
countries like Libya and Iran and to let planes from there land 
elsewhere would also burt. So would a refusal to buy from and sell 
to those countries . 

The solution is unity among non-terrorist countries to impose 
sanctions on those that endorse terrorism. But if we become a 
terrorist country, it encourages forces that seek to make the time 
bomb the preferred way to resolve disputes. 

These tactics reduce, not strengthen, our power. In a world 
where hidden bombs and suicide raids are the method of war, we 
are no stronger than the weakest country - anyone can plant a 
bomb in a restaurant. Such wars are levelers; even the weakest 
can prevail. 

linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Action, not reaction 
President Reagan has outdone himself in hypocrisy with his 

newfound objections to racism in South Africa. Suddenly, because 
his policy of "constructive engagement" has been 
"misunderstood" at home, he spoke out Monday for justice in the 
land of apartheid_ 

Of course, Reagan's new social conscience has nothing to do 
with the increasing number of anti-apartheid protests across this 
country or the worldwide attention resulting from Desmond Tutu's 
Nobel Peace Prize. . 

The president continues to insist tha t his policy of silence has 
been an effective agent of change in South Africa. But he couldn't 
cite a single example of what his leverage with the South African 
government had accomplished . He also didn't discuss why the 
white minority there rejoiced at his re-election. 

"We view racism with repugnance," the president insisted 
... Monday. In this country, however, he has consistently opposed 
civil rights legislation, while racist items - a tax-elempt status 
for segregated schools, states' rights legislation - have been pet 
projects. 

Many people interpreted Reagan's speech as a harder line 
against apartheid . Indeed, the president at least acknowledged 
that South Africa is not an ideal nation. But beyond that, he 
proposed no sanctions and offer:ed no admission that constructive 
engagement Is an Impotent policy. 

Most importantly, he never hinted that the principle upon which 
white minority rule is based Is racist and wrong. 

Reagan's statement Included a call for the South African 
!~mnt to "reach out" to oppressed black ciUzens. 
~ent of an AT&T TV ad, his statement Is equally empty. H 
the president truly wants to make a difference, he will need more 
than platitudes. Charity begins at home and Reagan should first 
stop promoting racist policies here. 

As for South Africa, the aDler of American protesters, of Bishop 
Desmond Tutu and of the oppressed black majority demand 
acUon, not simply reaction. 

Natali. Pearson 
8taff Writer 

/ 
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Double standard, double jeopardy 
I 'M TELLIN' YA now, lady," he 

said, with a semi-lunge over the 
comer bar table. "If 1 see my 
name or anything I'm sayin' to ya 

in the newspaper, they're gonna find ya 
in an aliey." 

I hadn't tbought about Blackie 
0' Angelo for a long time. At least until 
I read Natalie Pearson's .gutsy column 
last month, in which sbe recounted 
botb the experience and her feelings 
about physical harassment from a 
malcontent male reader. 

As she wrote: " ... the critic has 
referred to my gender as part of my 
problem and part of his solution. He 
wants power to dictate the actions of 
others; he uses fear to gain that 
power." While D'Angelo spluttered bis 
threats, I remember sitting there won
dering If be would have growled in a 
similar fasbion to a male journalist. 
Like Pearson's anonymous critic, 
D'Angelo threatened physical coercion 
to me as a woman to control the Inter-

Marianne Salcettl 

Digressions 
view and my behavior as a journalist. 

IT CERTAINLY IS not news to 
women journalists that sources often 
react to them because tbey are women. 
These reactions can range from the 
"OIl , you look harmless enough, I'll 
talk to you" genre to the unacceptable 
level of verbal brutality Pearson ex
perienced. 

This is a double standard many 
women journalists confront in their 
careers . Tbe attributes of 
aggressiveness, skepticism and aU
around moxie are valued as ap
propriate tools and behavior in order to 
produce quality journalism. But when 
a woman journalist exhibits these 

traits, she risks not a critique of her 
journalistic behavior but an indictment 
for being a woman and acting tbis way. 

Efforts to intimidate women jour
nalists by reminding them of their 
physical place serve no purpose. This 
type of response is not only the most 
gutless form of media consumerism, It 
attempts to trivialize through Intimida
tion the journalistic work done by 
women. 

Threats against a woman journalist 
because she is a woman are similar to 
the "loyalty oaths" that made the 
rounds during Rev. Jesse Jackson's 
campaign, wben black journalists were 
asked: "Are you a reporter who hap
pens to be black or a black who hap
pens to be a reporter?" 

THE ASSUMPTION behind these 
sorts of questions or threats made 
against journalists indicate that sex· 
ism and racism still thrive and, for 
some people, provide a convenient 

reference point to dismiss or attempt 
to control a journalist's work. 

Pearson's response to ber bullying 
critic was an appropriate one: She 
asserted that she would continue 
writing and "savor (her) freedom to do 
so." Her critic, however, remains a 
prisoner of his own prejudice, trapped 
in his inability to understand the dis
tinction between a difference of opi
nion and the belief tbat a person's sex 
has something to do with that opinion. 

Locally, women journalists hold a 
variety of managerial, reporting and 
editorial positions. Pearson's critlc 
and others who believe that women 
journalists can be harassed because 
they are women should realize that 
they demean only themselves with 
their actions and that criticism of the 
press is better aimed at the message, 
not the messenger. 

Salcettl Is an Instructor In the UI School of 
Journalism. 

A modest proposal about lotteries 
T HE TIME HAS finally come 

for Iowans to have a state 
lottery of their own. After 
vetoing two previous lottery 

bills, Gov. Terry Branstad has in
dicated he will no longer stand like 
Custer at Thermopylae against the on
slaught of Santa Anna's forces or 
against the hordes of Iowans who feel 
tbat a drive into minois is an un
necessary inconvenience toward the 
acquisition of millions. John D. 
Rockefeller didn't have to drive bis 
Chevy over state lines to become a 
millionaire, did he? 

Iowans would already have a lottery 
were it not for the misguided efforts of 
various bleeding hearts who suggest 
that a state lottery is in reality a 
regressive tax. 

But this can be disproven by simple 
logic. A regressive tax places a greater 
burden on the poor tban the wealthy; 
however, the wealthy have much more 
money to invest. While an individual 
earninr only a minimum wage to up
port a family of four might be able to 
invest a few dollars on a millions-to
one shot, a family with $83Z,OOO would 
hav~ a 19 percent chance of becoming 
millionaires by investing their entire 
savings in lottery tickets. 

Since it would be a much greater 
calamity for someone with all the 

Hoyt Olsen 

Digressions 
money anyone would ever need to be 
wiped out than for someone who's vir
tually wiped out already, clearly tbe 
prinCipal lottery burden will be on the 
desperately wealthy. 

THE CLEAR-SIGHTED legislators 
who have done so much already to 
revive Iowa's economy - for Instance, 
by sponsoring the state's many thriv
ing horse and dog raCing tracks - have 
also been opposed in their lottery plans 
by those who argue that the function of 
government should be to protect people 
from themselves. 

This is true to some extent, but since 
government will be unable to protect 
anyone from anything witbout uf
ficient funds, and since raising suf
ficient funds with an honest tax gets 
politicians voted out of office, and 
since politicians are some of the people 
government is especially interested in 
protecting from themselves , it Is 
reasonable to expect government to 
protect people from themselves only 

when politicians wouldn't be a lot bet
ter off if people were allowed to be in
credible chumps. 

Iowa Senate Majority Leader Lowell 
Junkins, D-Montrose, and House 
Speaker Don Avenson, D-Oelwein, un
derstand this principle. Major lottery 
proponents both, they sensibly want 
the lottery concept to be "higbly 
promoted" - in effect, to use an ex
pensive advertising campaign to en
courage the urge to gamble even 
among those Iowans who don't presen
tly have much of one. 

JUNKINS AND A VENSON are ob
viouslyon the right track, and their lot
tery proposals are worth supporting. 
But, perhaps from modesty, the two 
Democratic leaders bave not pushed 
this concept in government far enough 
despite the still-troubled condition of 
tbe Iowa economy. 

Once one accepts tbe logic that prac
tices harmful principally to the prac
titioner should be Ie alIzed and main
tained by government for the financial 
well-being of the government itself, 
one should also support the following 
fund raisers : 

• Iowa State Rent-a-Bimbo . Junkins 
has termed an Iowa lottery "almost a 
defensive reaction on our part" since 
so much Iowa money is being spent on 

the lUinois lottery. Since Illinois is still 
back wa rd In rega rd to s ta te-run 
prostitution, this would allow Iowa to 
take the offensive and attract Illinois 
tourists to spend liberally here. 

With proper advertising , legalized 
chippies could be a real moneymaker, 
attracting many men to try something 
new : "HI, handsome. Want to forget 
about mutual satisfaction for one night 
and grab an old-fashioned quickie?" 

• Iowa State MilIers-for-MInors : Ob
viously it is unsafe for people to drink 
and drive. But since kids under 16 can't 
drive anyway , a little drinking should 
be safer for them than for everyone 
else. If Iowa allows legal drinking for 
tbose over eight but younger than 16, 
sales at state-run liquor stores could 
increase dramatically without any 
negative effects on the state's 
highways and their users. (While acci
dents on sidewalks might Increase, few 
would prove ratal.) 

Surely Iowa 's imaginative 
legIslators can find a varIety ot state
run ventures tbat are illegal in the 
private sector, yet harmful principally 
to the willing participant. Junkins . 
Avenson and their pro-lottery com
patriots sbouldn't stop at too JitUe of a 
good tbing. 

Olsen Is a Dt staH writer . 

Reagan slashes; public thrashes 
T HERE COMES A TIME in 

everyone's childhood when 
. you realize bow the world 

really works. This happens 
when you're about to be punished, and 
a parent says: "This burts me more 
than it hurts you." Nothing is quite the 
same after that. 

Now we have the latest variation on 
this theme, and it comes from the 
Reagan administration. After the 
President proposed a 5 percent pay 
reduction for all federal workers, tbe 
Cabinet agreed to go even further: It 
would take a 10 percent cut. Talk about 
hurt! 

Not to be outdone in the sacrifice 
department, House Minority Leader 
Bob Michel, R-Ill., and Senate Ma
jority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., said 
the idea was so wonderful it ought to be 
extended to Congress. And then Presi
dent Reagan , Andy Hardylshly , 
suggested an even better idea. He, too, 
would take a pay cut. Golly! There 
goes New Year's Eve in Palm Springs! 

This means that among those who 
will now join janitors, secretaries and 
clerks among the suffering will be 
Donald Regan. the former chairman of 
Merrill-Lynch , Cap Welnlierger and 
George Schultz, both former Bechtel 
executives, and, of course, George 
Bush , who during tbe campaign forgot 
that his father was a millionaire and 
declared himself a self-made man. 

THE IJST OF the new poor will in
clude numerous millionaires in Con
gress, most of whom will bave no com
punction against impoSing the new 
austerity ethic on their less wealthy 
colleagues. The latter will, of course, 
suffer silently . In Wasbington, 
hypocrisy is Just another name for the 
sword : You live by it; you can die by It. 

Even for politicians at budget time, 
the Dole-Michel-Reagan pay cut 
proposal is epic political nonsense, It's 
evidence of bow showmanship and 
symbolism now pass for substance in 
Washington. The idea is to appear fair, 
as if fairness means treating ricb and 
poor the same. 

When you compare the wealth of a 
man like Donald Regan with that of a 
clerk who's supporting a family on a 
civil-servant paycbeck, the point 
becomes pretty obvious. But take a 
look at the rest of what the president Is 
proposing - the budget freeze. This, 
too, Is unfairness disguised as fairness . 

"SOl.I~A'RNOSCII/ 

The Dole-Michal-Reagan pay cut proposal is 
evidence of how showmanship and symbolism 
now pass for substance in Washington. 

Richard 
Cohen 

Tbe idea of an across-tbe-board 
budget freeze is to create something· 
like a fiscal Battle-of-Britain at
mospbere : We are a1l in this together 
and who knows where tbe bombs wlll 
land. But we know precisely wbere the 
bombs will land. Tbey will land on the 
food stamp program, Head Start, aid to 
famllies witb dependent children, 
cbild-nutrition programs, black-lung 
benefits and scores of other programs 
whose recipients are the poor or the 

handicapped. 

THE ·PRESIDENT'S budget 
proposal , though , has no bombs 
targeted a t most of the middle class 
nor any of the rich. To save them a tax 
increase (and to satisfy an ideological 
compulsion to trash tbe federal govern
ment), programs are either being cut, 
frozen or, in some cases, eliminated. 

Among them are some that ought to 
be junked and others that sbould be 
reduced. But to suggest that it 's fair to 
take the good and the bad, the essential 
and the frivolous, and cut them all is an 
abdication of responsibility . It's the 
president 's job to decide what's worth 
keeping and what's not and to find 
ways to pay for wbat's Important. 

Of course, in one area the president 
has done just that. The defense budget, 
as bloated as it is, has so far escaped 
the knife - and analysis. In the end, 
Congress will have to cut it too. But the 
president's reluctam:e to recommend 
cuts in defense says a lot. F.or him 
there are two budgets : one for defense, 
whicb is sacred, and one for the rest of 
the federal government, Which Is all 
junk. Do with tbe Junk what you will
and forget the details. 

The sort of fairness the Reagan ad
ministration proposes with its budget 
freeze and pay reduction proposals is 
precisely what Anatole France bad in 
mind when he said : "The law, in its 
majestic equality, forbids the rich as 
well as the poor to sleep under the 
bridges, to beg in the streets and to 
steal bread." 

Oh, Anatole, you've never been to 
Washington. In the name of fairness , 
the bridge program was cut. 

Copyright 1984, Wuhlngton Post Writers 
Group. 
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I dable," Kruse said. Another plan to 
: relocate toilets may not be feasible 
: because "maintenance Items like 
: plumbing are expensive to relocate." , 

KRUSE SAID HE was impressed 

I, with the VI adminlstration's interest in 
students' needs, because "one of their 
four priorities in the renovation was to 

..... accommodate students' needs." The 
other three priorities were improving 
the Union's roof, ventilatlon and traffic 
now, he said. 

"Never were students pushed aside, 
but every area went through some 
degree of compromise, not just student 

activities," he said. 
"Almost every space has had to take 

a reduction in what they wanted. We 
really want this project to be a good 
home for the students, but we have to 
live within the constraints of the 
budget and space limitations," he said. 

Union Director Jean Kendall said she 
is pleased with the students' interest in 
the process. 

"'They had some good ideas," she 
said, but added some suggestions -
such as reducing the number of Union 
staff lockers in the effort to expand the 
Arts and Crafts Center - may not 
work because they might not comply 

with the state code. 
JONES ALSO SAID Skinner's 

proposals were "well presented. I 
think the work Mike and others did 

'showed some thoughtfulness. The 
suggestions gave architects something 
to look at as tangibles. " 

Jones said officials Involved in Union 
renovation plans have "generally con
curred" on the current design plans 
dealing with blocks of space, with the 
possible exception of Skinner's sugges
tion and some faculty members' desire 
for exclusive space. 

Jones said space is included in the 
plans to handle faculty needs, but the 

"space is not dedicated for ellcluslve 
faculty use." This question would have 
to be addressed by the appropriate of
ficials , such as the UI vice presidents 
and President James O. Freedman, 
Jones said . 

Jones said a representative of the 
architectural firm "would get In touch 
as soon as possible to let me know what 
options he perceives In the overall con
ceptual plan for (Skinner's) plans." 

He said he anticipates presenting the 
master plan to the regents Jan. 171n an 
effort to get authorization to proceed 
with schematics. Officials will then 
begin dealing with specifics, he Said. 
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priority over even the South Quad stu
", dents ." 
'. Siekman said South Quad residents 
, were asked at a recent donn meeting 
, how many of them would want to stay 
" together if space were anotted for 

them in another residence hall. She es
.' timated 60 of South Quad's approx
, imately 115 students expressed a desire 
,;' to stay together as a group. 

"We wanted to find out how many 
people would actually apply to live 

~ where residence services found them 
space if we could get something like 

,.' that arranged . We didn ' t want 
everything to be all hot air with no 

, > follow-through," she said. 
• I In addition to the transrer, UI of
, ficials plan to de-triple South Quad, but 
, Warner and Butler expressed concern 
" about this proposal. 
• "One of the reasons people like s'out~ 
" Quad is the fact the rooms are so big 
_ and old. If you put two people in this 

room, you could just as well put a par
tition down the middle and make it into 
two singles - it's practically big 
enough for that," Warner said. 

BUTLER DESCRIBED tbe size of 
South Quad rooms as " fantastic," 
adding, "I live in a triple room and we 
could easily have another person in 
here ." 

Droll , said capacity of the UI 
residence hall system will be 
decreased by 140 spaces as a result of 
the 1985-86 changes. That capacity loss 
is due to the discontinued use of 
Westlawn and the Hillcrest HIOO wing, 
and the de-tripling of rooms in South 
Quad. 

He added the decision to decommis
sion Westlawn was based partially on 
the fact that the Department of 
Residence Services currently rents 
that facility from the UI. All other 
residence halls are owned by the 

department. 
But Warner said, ','It's absolutely 

ridiculous to cut capacity when you 
still have people living in temporary 
housing in December." 

Droll countered Warner's statement 
by calling temporary housing "good 
business. " 

"It's good business to have tem
porary housing both for the stUdents 
and the university," he said. "For stu
dents it allows a temporary landing 
place so they don't have to make im
mediate decisions regarding finding 
more pennanent housing. It's good for 
us because of the high attrition rate of 
students who live in the residence 
halls. 

"THE DECISION to cut capacity 
really has very little to do with tem
porary housing," Droll said. "The Un
iversity of Iowa will probably always 
have temporary housing because it's a 

financially smart thing to do." 
Droll said the residence hall system 

capacity is based on Ul projections of 
decreased enrollments. 

"What we 're doing is obviously 
reflecting the total enrollment," 
Coleman said. "You don't wait unUl 
the bottom has fallen out before you do 
something to remedy the problem." 

Van Oel agreed with Coleman. "We 
feel if we don't shrink capacity in the 
residence halls nowl we're going to end 
up with empty spaces a short way down 
the road, and that space is going to end 
up costing future students." 

Coleman said student reaction to the 
South quad switch has not been surpris
ing. 

"I'd be surprised if the students said, 
'Hey, great, we're finally going to get 
out of that dump.' This is a positive In
dication for me that students ap
preciate their living environment," he 
said. 
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• show the movies was scheduled The Devil in Miss Jones makes hatred 
beca\lse WilmeR's Actilln Group and violence (mutilation, assault. mur
Against Pornography members say der ) toward women in this society not 

-' they don't believe pornographic movies only permissible, but encouraged," 
';'should be shown "in our state univer- slates a flyer released by the group. 
·'sity facilities." 
:0 "Pornography like Deep Throat and But Ice Hawks Assistant Treasurer 

HOLIDAY SALE · 
Art catalogs, notecards, tote bags, wrapping paper. 
Great bargains! Some items more than 75% off . 

lobby, The University of Iowa 
Museum of Art 

Through December 21, 1984 
Tuesday-Saturday, 10.5; Sunday ~2-5 

the 
BODY 
CLINIC 

Free 
Gift Wrap 

Give a gift of Health! 
25% Off Gym or 

Aerobic Memberships 
Good only until Dec. 22 

Gift Certificates 
Available 

112 South Unn, Downtown Iowa City 
Phone 338-1376 

Iowa City 

lay 
Away 

Billy Vigdor said: "We don't think por
nography is a statement against 
women or against women's rights, but 
there are movies that do make those 
statements. We feel these movies do 
not make those statements." 

Mentzer said she will be showing a 

slide show in the Union Thursday night 
on "the violence that pornography 
uses." She added the purpose of the 
slide show is "to show the aspects of 
pornography that we are opposed to. It 
is not nudity or sexuality - it is 
vio/enr.e. " 

Fashion Show 
presented by: 

Flavia & Catherine'S at Connections 

Thurs. Dec. 13th, 1984 from 6 pm to 7 pm. 
Great opportunity for last minute shoppers and a whole Jot of 

fun, too! 
Everyone Welcome - Free Admission 

Holiday Sale 
3 Days Only 

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. Dec. 14, 15 & 16 
Houn: frl. " Soli. 11-6; Sun. 1-5 

Our entire stock will be marked 

35% to 500/0 off 

11Yl s. Dubuque above Micky's 354-2756 

Antique 
Jewelry 

A 50 year collection of pins, beads, bracelets 
and earrings. 

SA: 
Just in time 

for Christmas 

Made expressly 'or Peck & PICk 
... now very specially priced. 

Richly knit open front boucle 
cardigan. Sizel I, m, I, xl. 

(Reg. $30) SALE: 123 
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Inside this section: 
The boxing debate 

For the past lew years, there ha. been a call lor a 
ban on boxing by many organlzatlonl, Including the 

Amerlcan Medical Auoclallon. ~, Ihere II 
another group Ihat contests the aport II no morl 
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I " Pitt's 
Fralic 
top UPI , 

: lineman 
PmsBURGH (UPI) - if the 

University of Pittsburgh had 
lived up to preseason expecta
tions, Bill Fralic would shrug off 
any individual honor. 

But after Pitt suffered through 
a puzzling 3-7-1 season, the 6-
foot-5 , 285-pound senior offensive 
tackle was gratified to be named 
United Press International 
college Football Lineman of the 
Year Wednesday. 

"It just makes me feel good af
ter the season we've had," said 
Fralic, a two-time all-American. 
"I think it helps the university. 1 
consider myself a PUt person 
and I think this helps Pitt. 
Anything I can do to help the 
school look better is fine In my 
book." 

THE UNIVERSITY feels the 
same way about FralIc. During 
the past season, the school 
retired his No. 79 jersey. The 
only other Panthers ever 
similarly honored are now es
tablished NFL stars: Dallas run
ning back Tony Dorsett, Tampa 
Bay lInebacker Hugh Green and 
Miami quarterback Dan Marino. 

Fralic received 21 votes among 
76 sportswriters and 
sportscasters na tion-wide. 
Nebraska center Mark 
Traynowicz was second with 11 
votes , Clemson noseguard 
William Perry was third with 
eight and defensive tackle Tony 
Degrate of Texas and Tony 
Casillas of Oklahoma tied with 
six each. 

During his four years at Pitt, 
Fralk! received attention nor
mally reserved for a running 
back or quarterback. 

He entered the university 
already a celebrity of sorts. 
College scou ts had been 
watching him since he par
ticipated in spring drills with the 
varsity team of suburban Penn 
Hills High School as a 13-year
old, 6-3, 235-pound eighth-grader. 

DURING HIS SENIOR year at 
PeM Hills, he was named a 
Parade all-American and suc
ceeded Herschel Walker as the 
Dial Male High School Athlete of 
the Year. Three years later, 
Penn Hills retired Fralic's No. 79 
jersey. 

In the fall of 1981, he became 
the first freshman to start his 
.first collegiate game at Pitt 
since 1973. By the end of his 
sophomore year, his praises 
were being sung by NFL of
ficials , including Gil Brandt, per
sonnel director of the Dallas 
Cowboys, and Art Rooney Jr ., 
vice president of the Pittsburgh 
Steelers. 

" He 's just so dominant," 
Rooney said. "Every time you 
watch a Pitt film, no matter who 
you're looking at, the player who 
always jump. out at Gil Brandt, 
personnel director of the Dallas 
Cowboys, and Mt Rooney Jr., 
vice president of the Pittsburgh 
Steelers. . 

Last summer, Fralic was 
given a pretty good chance of 
becoming the first interior 
lineman to win the 1984 Heisman. 
But Pitt's dismal season ruined 
Fralic's chances. 

Iowa blows out Panthers, 89-40 
I 

Iowa forward Gerry Wright and Georgia State Panther 
center Jevon Estes go after a loose ball during first half 
action of Iowa', 89·40 trouncing of the Panther •. Wright 
finished the game with six points, and EItel scored one in 

The Dalty Iowan/Doug Smith 

the contest In which Hawkeye center Greg Stokes wall a 
perfect 11-of-11 from the field, setting a new Iowa record. 
The Hawkeyes are now 7-1 on the season and will host il
linois Wesleyan Saturday afternoon at 1 :05 p.m. 

By Jill HoklnlOn 
Slaff Wrl1er 

Iowa Coach George Raveling may 
think twice next time before he goes 
granting any favors . 

The Hawkeyes walked all over 
Georgia State, 89-40, Wednesday night 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena in a game 
Raveling added to the schedule as a 
favor to former Georgia State Coach 
Tom Pugliese. 

The win was Iowa's largest since a 
101-44 pasting of Chicago State in 1973. 

Despite losing by 49 points, Raveling 
thought Geor,ia State played real 
hard. "I have a lot of admiration for 
Georgia State. It 's tough to come into a 
game like this for them," he said. "I 
think they're going to be a fine basket
ball team later on." 

BOTH COACHES HAD one objective 
in the lopsided game - play tough 
basketball for 40 minutes. "Before the 
game I told the guys I wanted them to 
play hard for 40 minutes regardless 'of 
what the score was. I think they did," 
Raveling said. 

Georgia State interim Coach Mark 
Slonaker, who coached his third game 
after Pugliese was fired, also thought 
his team played hard both halves. He 
added, "We've got to learn to play the 
big schools. Our kids all wish they 
could be big-time players. 

"Iowa just took it right to them," 
Slonaker said. "We won't meet 
anybody in our conference (the Trans 
America) as tough as Iowa , I guaran
tee you that." 

Michael Payne grabbed the opening 
tipoff from center Greg Stokes as the 
Iowa team chalked up 12 unanswered 
points in the first three minutes of the 
game. 

THE HA WKEYES RAN the score up 
to 20-1 with 14 minutes, 49 seconds 
remaining in the first half on a Jeff 
Moe lay-up when the Iowa coach 
decided to pull out three of his starting 
five players. 

With Michael Reaves, Michael 
Morian and Al Lorenzen in the· game 
joining Stokes and Gerry Wright, Iowa 
increased its lead to 28-5 on a lay-up by 
Lorenzen at 10 :29. 

Iowa held Georgia State to just five 
points for 15 minutes of the game as 
the Hawkeyes built a mountainous 33-5 
lead. With less than two minutes 
remaining in the half, Payne connected 
for two points and Lorenzen added one, 
giving the Hawkeyes a 40-13 lead. 
Dewey Haley chipped in one free throw 
and Paul Norris added two points for 
the Panthers, ending the half at 40-16. 

IN THE SECOND HALF, the 
Hawkeyes continued to extend th'eir 
lead over the Panthers. With four 
minutes gone. Iowa led 50-18 after Moe 
connected on two free throws. 

The Hawkeyes next scoring spurt en
ded at 11 :58 when reserve guard 

Iowa 89 
Georgia State 40 
Georgia Sla •• (40' 'g IDA II lIa reb pI 
Paul Norris 4 13 0 4 3 2 
Chrll JacklOn 0 2 0 0 I 2 
Jevon Eal .. 0 2 0 0 • • Morri. Belhune 0 0 0 0 2 0 
OeweyHaley 1 8 4 e I 2 
Cedric Andr .... 0 2 0 0 0 3 
Rick Couller 2 1 I 5 8 7 2 
Joe Brus 2 7 1 2 7 0 
CornelIus Stallord 8 I I 0 0 6 I 
JeH Jackson 0 4 0 0 1 4 
John Coggins 0 I 0 0 2 0 
Team 9 
Totall 15 II to te 40 20 
FG%: 24.5% FT%: 55.6'100 
Iowa ( •• , fg 101 II III rib pI 
Gerry Wrlghl 3 6 0 2 4 3 
Mlcheel Payne 4 8 1 1 9 1 
GregSlokes 1 I 11 0 3 13 2 
JeH Moe 4 7 3 4 1 3 
Todd Berkenpas 3 6 0 0 2 1 
Andre Banks 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Dave Snedeker 0 4 0 0 3 1 
Allorenzen 5 10 1 3 4 , 
Michael RMves 0 2 0 0 4 1 
Ken Fullard 2 3 4 4 1 0 
Clarence Jones 4 9 4 4 7 1 
KenlHl1i 0 1 0 0 2 1 
Michael Morgan 1 7 0 0 4 0 
Bart Casey • 

, 0 0 0 , 
Team 6 
Tolal. ,. 78 13 21 eo ,. 
FG%: SO.O% FT%: 8t 9% 

Halftime. Iowa 40. Georgia Siale 16 
Technical fouls: None 
At1endance: 15.'00 
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Clarence Jones chipped in two points, 
making the score 65-21. Freshman Bart 
Casey scored the final two points of the 
game with 38 seconds left to boost the 
Iowa margin to 49 points, 89-40. 

Stokes played perfectly during the 
game, scoring on 11 of 11 shots. Stokes' 
effort a Iso broke an Iowa all-time field 
goal percentage record which was set 
in 1957 by Jim McConnell against Min
nesota . McConnell went 10 for 11 (90.9 
percent) In the game against the 
Gophers. 

TilE IIAMILTON, OHIO, native also 
led the Hawkeyes in rebounds, pulling 
down 13 in the game. 

Jones came off the bench to chip in 12 
points for the Hawkeyes. Moe and 
Lorenzen added 11 points each. 

"Lorenzen amazeS me the way he 
shoots in traffic. I've never seen a guy 
could can arch the ball in close like 
that," Raveling said. "I thought Jones 
did a fine job." 

Raveling said the Hawkeye s' 
superior height wore Georgia State 
down during the game and contributed 
to the rout . "We have greater depth 
than they do, we have greater size than 
they do," he said. 

CORNELIUS STAFFORD paced the 
Panthers in scoring with 12 points. 
Rick Coulter finished with nine points 
and Paul Norris had eight. 

The Hawkeyes will play one more 
game before a week-long break for 
final examinations. Iowa takes on il
linois Wesleyan Saturday at 1:05 p.m. 

T OLJrs readily available for Freedom Bowl 
By John Gilardi 
Staff Wr~er 

It looks like the only people who will 
be venturing out to California to see the 
Hawkeyes play in the Freedom Bowl 
will be those die-hard Iowa fans that 
have been following the team 
everywhere. 

"People do not want to go away dur
ing the Christmas holiday, let alone 
travel on it ," Universal Travel's Con
nie Olson said. "It was a bad idea to 
have a bowl game the day after 
Christmas, but I'll admit that they are 
fun to watch." 

The UJ Alumni Association is the 
only group offering a tour that has 
filled their charter plane. Other travel 
agencie in Iowa City have been referr-

\ 

Freedom 
Bowl 
ing customers to Universal Tra vel in 
Cedar Rapids in a joint effort, but that 
tour was also closed down because of a 
lack of customers. 

"WE HAVE FULL plane with 107 
people that are ready to go," Willian 
lies , associate director of the UI 
Alumni Association. "f haven't 
checked yet, but a lot of the fans are 
the die-hard type that always go to see 
the Hawkeyes play." 

Hawkeve World Travel, Meacham 

Travel, American Travel and Univer
sal Tra vel of Cedar Rapids were plann
ing to charter a jet in a jOint effort, but 
only about 75 people signed up to go. 

"We bought into the tour that Un
iversal Travel in Cedar Rapids was of
fering since there was not even close as 
much demand as there was with the 
Rose Bowl trip," Dottie Koz.i k, owner 
of Hawkeye World Travel, said. 

"WE TOOK TWO plane-loads to the 
Rose Bowl and one to the Hawaii game 
and most of the people on the Hawaii 
trip said that they would not be going to 
the Freedom Bowl." 

Those people that were registered to 
go on the joint package tour with the 
travel agencies were told to contact 
the Alumni Association or Red Carpet 

Travel in Iowa City. 
"Most of the people that were signed 

up to go were very dissappointed," 
Olson said. "The Hawaii trip took a lot 
of people away from the bowl game 
because they couldn't afford both and 
where would you rather go? Of course, 
people would rather go to Hawaii 
instead ," 

Terry Tegen , owner of Red Carpet 
Travel , said that they are offering an 
"excellent tour" and that there are ap
proximately 28-38 seats left for the 
trip. The trip will leave 011 Christmas 
afternoon and return to Cedar Rapids 
on Dec. 28. 

"FOR THE HAWAII trip we took 
over 250 people and several of them are 
coming back to us to go to the Freedom 

Bowl. There is a very good cross
section of Eastern Iowa going with 
us," Tegen said. "The people are very 
excited about the trip." 

The costs for the Red Carpet tour is 
$465 based on double occupancy. The 
group will be leaving on Christmas in 
the afternoon and will be staying at the 
Anaheim Marriott. 

The next day, there will be a "Iowa 
Bash" party sponsored by the Iowa 
Alumni Association before the game, 
which is scheduled to start at 7 p.m., 
Iowa time. 

On Dec . 27 and Dec. 28, members of 
the group will have free time to visit 
Disneyland, Knott's Berry Farm and 
Universal Studios through the tour 
guides at the hotel before departing 
late in the afternoon on Dec. 28. 

Johnson keeps a level head as Gable's lassistailt 
t.cichigan, Ohio State, Nebraska and 

~Iabama were Interested in then
IIIDnina back Mark Johnson after he 
aJnaned 1,800 yards on the football 
IieJd his senior year at Rock Island 
(lU.) Alleman High School. 

"1 visited all around," Johnson, now 
1IIIWI ... .tnlrd-year assistant wrestling 

Id . "Iowa wanted me to come, 
bat 1 uldn't take my visit In football 
(bere) . It was one of their down 
Jeers." 

Johnson chose the Wolverines but not 
for football. For wrestling. 

JohnIon lUted the "lndJvldllll sport" 
betler, even though he contends that be 
III probably a better football player. 

( 

lOll' W AI JUST IOmetbl"l about af-

Wrestling 
ter the junior national tournament 
which I won my senior year of high 
school. That's when I started thinking 
more that I did like wrestling more," 
Johnson said. 

He went on to become a two-time all
American selection for the Wolverines, 
finishing second in the NCAA Cham
pionships twice to Iowa all-American 
wrestler Chris Campbell. 

He was a member of the Olympic 
Greco Roman wrestling team In 1980, 
When the United States boycotted, and 
from there he locked up with Coach 
Dan Gable and former Iowa aSSistant 
wresUlng Coach J Robinson. 

He Is level headed, has no j_lousy 

and wants to learn from the best. 
For example, Johnson said, "My 

feelings haven't changed at aU (con
cerning the Olympics in '80). Of course 
world peace is more important than 
athletics, but I don't think that boycott 
solved any problems ". It's my biggest 
athletic disappointment, but that's life, 
athletics are a lot of up and downs." 

ON THE ROBlNSON controversy 
last year that resulted in Robinson 
leaving Iowa, Johnson says that was 
between Robinson and the university, 
"and that's the way it should stay." 

One might think there Is some 
jealousy because of Gable taking all 
the credit for Iowa's domination. And 
according to Johnson, Gable's upper 
weight assistant, Gable deserves the 
recognition. 

"It is proba b1y one of the best wrestl-

ing jobs in the country," Johnson said. 
"Everybody uses him as a 
motivational thing and so do I. When I 
see him working all day long, it makes 
it easier for me to do some of the same 
things. I think his name should be syn
onymous with Iowa wrestling." 

Jobnson knew he would end up 
coaching, but he didn't know he would 
coach the Hawkeyes along with his 
boyhood hero Gable. 

"HE (GABLE) WAS my hero when I' 
was 'growing up, just like most guys in 
wrestling," Johnson said. "Our sport 
has one guy that's heads and shoulders 
above everybody illse and that's Dan 
Gable. 

"I can remember being in high 
school and going up and asking him for 
his autograph In his book. I still have 
hi. book," Johnson said. "It's weird 
when I look back and I'm working for 

the guy that's my hero in wrestling." 
And Johnson sees his opportunity to 

work with " the best" before he moves 
on. "Someday I'd like to be a head 
coach, but I want to learn and be 
around the best as long as 1 can. I don't 
want to take a head coaching job just to 
take one." 

Johnson, Gable and Gable's other 
assistant, Keith Mourlam, along with 
the undefeated and top-ranked 
Hawkeyes head to Cedar Falls Friday 
to take on Northern Iowa. The Pan
thers were rated No. 11 in last week's 
mat poll. 

Iowa will then travel to the Midlands 
Open in Evanston, Ill. , Dec. 29-30, 
before returning to the Carver
Hawkeye Arena Jan. S to bost North 
Carolina State. 

Mark JohnlOn 
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CANDLES _:Sportsbriefs 
louisiana governor fights to keep Saints 

BATON ROUGE, La. (UPl) - Gov. Edwin Edwards said Wednesday he 
has pursuaded an organization with a major interest in the Superdome to 
put in a bid to buy the Saints, in an effort to keep the NFL team in New 

.. Orleans. 

#!) 

EdwaJ;ds said a proposal has been made to Saints owner John Mecom, 
but the governor refused to say how much has been offered for the team. 

Mecom, a Houston businessman, has put a price tag of $75 miUion on the 
franchise, but Edwards said he could not justify anyone paying that 
amount for the team. 

"As of now, there is a proposal in his (Mecom's) possession which I 
think is a very reasonable one," Edwards said at all impromptu news 
conference. 

" The governor said the proposal involves the A.M. Pritzker family of 
)~ Chicago, major stockholders in the Hyatt Hotel chain and the Hyatt 
)f Management CO'll. that operates the Superdome. 
' II Sinc~ there is a Hyatt Hotel across from the Superdome, Edwards said, 
19 the Pntzker family "can aftord to pay more for this team than it may be 

actually worth because of the peripheral benefits they would get from the 
'l" location of the Saints in the DomeY 

.1 'The governor also said the purchase proposal involves the possibility of 
j. private citizen or government support. 
/I 

~~ Rec Services to have ski trails open 
l C The Division of Recreational Services will be opening new cross· 
o country skiing trails at MacBride Field. The trails will be groomed after 

every snowfall . The trails will be open 9 a .m . ~ p.m. every day of the week 
and there will be no charge for use of the trail. t! , . 

_ ':0 
) 

The Rec Services staff will also teach C(oss-country skiing to all 
interested parties. The lesson program will include everything needed for 
the beginner to intermediate skier. The charge will be $15 per hour per 
group. Groups will be limited to 20 participants. Ski rental is extra. For 
more informa tion, call 353-3494 . . 

:~~ State raCquetball tourney at Field House 
-I~ The Iowa Park and Recreation Association's Recreational Program 

will be holding a statewide racquetbal1 tOllrnament at the Field House, 
K Jan. 18·20. 
It Entries will be accepted in six different divisions. The entry fee is $20 
It and must be received by Jan. 11. Entry guarantees two matches, 

:" tournament souvenir and good competition. 
For more information contact Kris Gulick at 353·3770 

. II 
~. East Iowa Ski Club sets Christmas party 

The East Iowa Ski Club will hold its Christmas party and meeting 
• Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at the Knights of Columbus Hall in Cedar Rapids. 

There will be a cross-country ski clinic presented ~rior to the meeting. 
For more information, call Robin at 365-2179. 

t 
Sutcliffe gives no clue on signing date 

PEORIA, Ill . (UPI) - Cy Young award winner Rick Sutcliffe offered no 
help Wednesday for fans and major league baseball teams wanting to 
know where he will play the 1985 season. 

Sutcliffe, the pitching ace who helped lead the Chicago Cubs to their 
first flag of ooy kind in 39 years, said he hasn't made a decision on which 
team He will pick. He reaffirmed that the decision will be made by the end 
of the week. 

Sources had indicated Sutcliffe narrowed his decision to the San Diego 
Padres and the Chicago Cubs, eliminating the Atlanta Braves and Kansas 
City Royals. But Sutcliffe, speaking at a news conference before 
addressing a fund·raiser, gave no indication that is the case. 

"I don't think it's advantageous to eliminate it to three teams or two 
teams," he said. "I'm just going to try to get it over with by the end of the 
week." 

Sutcliffe, who could become the highest paid player in major league 
baseball , listed the items that are important to him. 

"One of the most important things is I would like to play with with a 
o contending ballclub and a club that I think will be competitive for the next 

'0 five years," he said. 
~I The pJayers and the management are important considerations too he 
! said. ' 

" 
'f "n 's the first time in 11 years that I've had a say so as to where I'm 

.~: going to play, " Sutcliffe said. "It's a big decision for me and that's the 
reason it 's taken me so long." 

$coreboard 

NBA 
standings 
lit. game nol Inc:tudld 
e •• tern Conference 
AtI.ntlc W L Pet. OB 
Boston 19 3 .8&1 
Phiiadelphla 17 5 .773 2 
Washington 14 8 .63e 5 
New Je,sey 9 13 .409 10 
New York 10 15 .400 10 .... 

Centr.1 
Milwaukee ,. to .583 
Chicago 13 11 .542 1 
Detroit 12 I I .521 , .... 
A~anta 9 13 .408 4 .... 
Indiana 5 17 .227 8 .... 
Cleveland 2 18 .100 10 .... 

We.tern Conference 
Midwest W L Pet. GB 
Denyer 
Houston 
Utah 
Dallas 

15 6 .714 
13 10 .565 3 
12 11 .522 \ 4 
10 11 476 5 

San Antonio 
Kan'Bs City 
PacifiC 

to 12 .455 5'1. 
5 15 .250 9'10 

LA Laker. 14 9 .eoa 
Phoenix . 14 10 .583 .... 
Portland 13 10 .56! 1 
Seattle 10 12 .455 3 ... , 
LA Cl ippers to 14 
Golden St.t. 7 15 
Wedntlldly'. rtlult. 

Now JortoY tIl, Mllwluk" 101 
Phll.dolphl. 110, 8oltOn 107 
Dolroll 102, Chicago IS 

.411 4 .... 

.318 8 .... 

CI ..... ncs y .. AUonll .1 _ Orle." •• lat. 
K._. City .t Ootto .. IoIto 
!len .... 1 Son AnlO(1lo, 1111 
GoIdo<> SI." '1 LOt Angtlot L.ker .. lat. 

Ton Ight'. gam .. 
Utah .1 Now York. 1:30 p.m. 
... 11.,,11 II Hou.IOO, 7.30 p.m. 
WlII1lngtoo .1 P'->I., • p.m 
Portl."d II Lot Angel" Clpj;1,., 8:30 pm. 
Loa AngOIIt Llker •• 1 _ . UO p.m. 

Wednesday's college 
basketball results 

SI. JoIln·. 77. O..,ld_ &1 
OeorQttown 18, Amerleon ... 
DePoul 11. P.,," Stll. II 
By'IC .... 71. SI. Bono_M. 61 
Milml. O. 88. Ooytoo ... 
Io!ichig.n 13. E. Mlchlg.n 72 
_ ..... 53, Wlt<OntIn 51 
Iowa 18, GeorgIA 81110 .0 
Clnclnnotl Ii, Alabtm • • It,mlnehom 17 
Michlg.n 'I." '3, Wnllrn 1"1001. It 
Gennan '7. Slippery AocIc 7. 
IorII 72, 81. Fronel. (NY) 80 
Monmouth 80, a,ootdY" at 
Prl_on ." Now York U. 1I4 
South.mpton II, Dowling M 
Wltlmln.1If 17. CIt ... CHy 51 
Wllltnblrg 73, BIIdwt ... w.n .... 57 
Moi,," 13. VoIpor.lto tt 
0. .. Aobort. 12, T .... 7 I 

NHL 
standings 
Late games nol Included 

Wales Conference 
Patrick W L T 
Philadelphia 17 6 5 
Washington 13 9 6 
NY Islande,s 15 12 1 
NY Range,s 10 14 4 
PII1Sbu'gh 10 14 3 
New Jersey 8 15 3 
Adams 
Mon!real 17 6 4 
Quebec 13 12 4 
Buffalo 10 11 7 
Boston 11 13 4 
Hartfo,d 10 13 4 

Campbell Conference 
NorrIs W L T 
Chicago 13 12 3 
SI. Louis 12 10 4 
Detroit 10 15 3 
Minnesota 6 14 6 
Toronto 5 19 5 

Smythe 
Edmonton 20 4 3 
Calga,y 15 10 3 
Winnipeg 15 9 3 
Los Angetes 12 " 5 
Vancou_ S 21 2 

Wedn .. dIY'. rtlult. 
BOilon 3. New York R.nger. 3. overllm. 
BuN.1o 2. H.,"ord 2. OYe,llmo 
Pittsburgh 4, New York Isl8nde,. 3 
ToronlO 8, Ph.lladelphla 3 
W.lI1lnglon .t Mlnoetoll. lat. 
Detroit .1 Chlc.go. telt 
Wi<lrtlpeo .1 Clllgary, 1.1. 

Tonight" gamel 
0_ .t 8o.ton. 8:35 pm. 
V._UYer II Mont,.III, 8:35 p,m. 
Sl. Loul •• 1 Now J".y, 8:35 p.m 
Edmonton at Lo. Ang .... , 835 pm. 

Wednesday's 
sports transactions 
B .. eball 

Pt •. 
39 
32 
31 
24 
23 
t9 

38 
30 
27 
26 
24 

PI •. 
29 
28 
23 
22 
15 

43 
33 
33 
29 
t4 

Sl Loula - T,_ ouHleIder 0.0,,,, HtndrlClc 
.nd mInor ... gue Cllcl\tr 8t... 8.,no,d 10 
Pllllburgh'or '.h·hlndlel pttclllr John Tudor ond 
o.~_ .... lchor "Ion H.rtl«. 
Football 

Chlclgo (NfLI - ,....igllOd doMn .... bod< 
K .. i<l Potter lor tilt ,_Indlf of til. MOton .nd 
",.cod c~'nlfc",~ Snoun Boyl. on In/ured , ..... 

Gr_ Illy - Signed nooo t ..... 1e Tony DoL ... 
.nd pI-.1 quarterNck IIondy Wright on the In
lu,leI rMI/V. lI.t. 

101....",,'. (Ulfq - S!on.d I_If Jonn 
CO'ier to I _yeo, ConttOO1 . 

Hockey '. _ Vorl< "._. - 1\oceiIed uooIt_ lion 
IIoott lfOfII _ H_ 01 tilt "'mlflCln HoellII' 
LIOgUe. 

Sports 

Arizona lawmaker: 
Eagles' move is set 

PHOENIX, Ariz. (UPI) - The 
Philadelphia Eagles are going to move 
their NFL franchise to Phoenix and an 
announcement could come as soon as 
Monday, an aide to Arizona Sen. 
Dennis DeConcini said Wednesday. 

Bob Maynes, DeConcinl's press 
secretary, said the senator learned of 
the impending move from sources he 
cannot disclose. DeConcini was repor
ted in a Democratic caucus and un
available for comment personally. 

"All he is saying at this point is 
basically three things," Maynes said. 
"One, it 's our information the Eagles 
will move to Phoenix. Two, an announ
cement could come as early as Mon
day. And, three, when asked how sure 
he is the response has been, 'Well, we'd 
be sU'llrised if it did not go through.' 

"OUR INFORMATION comes from 
multiple sources," Maynes said, but 
added when asked if they were in 
Phoenix or Philadelphia, "I'd be un
comfortable describing the sources in 
any way. 

"It's more appropriate for such in
formation to come from the prin· 
cipals." 

Meantime, Mike Gallagher, chair
man of the Mayor's Professional 
Sports Advisory Committee in 
Phoenix, denied published reports that 
"the move is done." 

When asked Wednesday if he could 
shed any light on the reported 
franchise move, Gallagher said, "Ab· 
solutely not, although I am told I was 
quoted as a source in the 
(Philadelphia) Inquirer which is ab
solutely ridiculous." 

"I haven't had any negotiations with 

anybody," Gallagher said. "From time 
to time the city does talk to 
professional sports franchises. I've had 
a number of confidential conversations 
with a number of situations In different 
leagues. I don't have any Input in the 
Philadelphia situation. 

"WE ARE ACTIVELY involved in 
trying to create an environment that is 
good for profeSSional sports - the NFL 
and professional baseball. This com
munity wants a pro football team." 

A spokesman for Arizona Gov. Bruce 
Babbitt said that Babbitt met "a cou
ple of months ago" with Eagles owner 
Leonard Tose to discuss the possibility 
of moving the franchise to Phoenix. 

"That's why they were meeting," 
said press secretary Jim West. 

WEST SAID BABBITI' has had con
tinuing meetings with individual mem
bers of the state Board of Regents to 
convey his support for an NFL team. If 
the Eagles moved to Phoenix they 
would have to use Sun Devil Stadium at 
Arizona State University in nearby 
Tempe until a domed stadium could be 
built. 

Babbitt helped guide a policy state
ment by the regents "that the stadium 
should be available for a professional 
team If a financial arrangement advan
tageous to the university could be 
worked out," West said. 

Regent William P. Reilly said the 
regents are scheduled to meet Thurs
day but he said it Is not to vote on any 
contract affecting the Eagles or 
anybody else . 

On Tuesday, the Eagles confirmed 
that Tose is mulling over a transfer of 
the franchise to Phoenix. 

IERRy'sDtt~I~ .. somco iii 
Why doe. Santa shop at 
rerry'. for the Holltlay 
Season? 
.... llh.low •• 1 "k •• 'n 'ownl 

... .. on41tIon.4I1M '.I .. I,k. 

.1,Olh.,'ntlrn.I'_II,,.w,III,. 
""OlllpuII' p,lnlon 

· .. crI'nl .... "'. ,,'"IIIlnlt /0, 11M "" 
',olh., p,04u,1t 

· .. nlce on ,"o.t ,"a~ •• 

r.rry's wl.hes you and your. 
a lovou, Holiday S.o.onlll 

211 •. W •• hln,ton St. 
(,,,.hl. Thet' ..... ,., ......... ".) 

Read this like 
your life 

depends on it. 

10 ... CIty, 10". J22 •• 
(21.)" . ... " 

15 hr. votives 
6/dozen 

from 

CATHY'S 
CANDLE 

CUPBOARD 
415 Hlthland Avmul 
Mon .• Thurs. 1111 9:00 

Tu ... , WId., FII. till 6:00 
S.I. 9·5. Sun. 11.·5 

Washington Square 
Clothiers 

Iowa City's Newest Secret 

Can You Find It? 

.' ~" I , 

Avail~ble now at North Bay Computerware 
and with an introductory bonus: Buy an 
IBM PC® and receive either a printer and 
cable or up to $500 of software as your 
bonus. 

For service, support and selection ... see 
North Bay Computerware. 

For the latest in Apple and MS-DOS information 
check our Electronic Bulletin Board after 6:00 pm. 
Phone 337-2946. 

EXTENDED HOURS: Monday & Thursday till 9:00 

n r\ORTH BAY 
W COMPUTERWARE 

326 Eo Second St., Iowa City 
Behind Pittsburgh Paint 337-2619 

Mon. & Thurs. 10-9; Tues., Wed" Fri. 10-6; Sal. 10-5 

Breas! cancer found early 
and treated promptly has an 
excellent chance for cure. 
About a week after your 
period practice this self· 
examination. 

Make Christmas last forever. 
1. In bath or 

shower. 
Fingers nat . move opposite 
hand genUy over each breasl. 
Check for lumps, hand knots, 
thickening. 

2 In front of a 
mirror. 

Observe breasts. Arms al 
sides. Rai se arms high 
overhead. Any change In nip
ples, contours, swelling, 
dimpling of skin? Palms on 
hips: pres down firmly 10 
nex chest muscles. 

3. Lying down. 
Pillow under righ! shoulder. 
right hand behind head. Left 
hand fingers nat, press gently 
in small circular motions 
staning at 12 o·clock. Make 
aboul three circles moving 
closer to and including nipple 

Repe~~_ 

Lights, 
camera, 
acting .... 
Screen all the 
aspects of 
films In town 
and at the 
Bljou In 
The Daily 
Iowan 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The Dally Iowan 

nowoll8fs 

Park & Shop 
BUI & Shop 

, with the purchue of 
In ad • IS minimum 

• 

for 130 yean, hiUld. has been making 
spirits bright with brilliant dIamond. that 

give a lifetime of Joy\ A HiUld. diamond i. the 
smartest way to reflect your warmest holiday f«ling" 

today iUld alway •. So rflllflllber·Chri,tmu comes 
only once a yur, but a diamond from 

Hand, lut forever. 

• I 

HANDS 
JEWELER5 
109 E. WMhIn,Ion 

M.jor credit tlrd.-Ion, term flnanclnll 
M, W, T, f - 9.30-8 

T, S· 9.JD.5 
Sun ·n·, 
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Sports 

AMA studies 
say ring wars 
must be banned 

Boxing should be banned. The 
evidence is clear that boxing causes 
brain damage even to the best and the 
most successful. A group as conser
vative as the American Medical 
Association was forced by the evidence 
to vote recently to support banning it. 

Such a recommendation can't be 
tn:lde lightly. For generations boxing 
served as a way out of poverty for 
groups and individuals. The Irish and 
now Blacks and Hispanics who found 
other avenues to money and fame 
closed to them, used success in boxing 
a3 a way of making it. It is also un
deniable that some boxers, such as 
Mohammed Ali, show that the sport is 
capable of giving us men of great 
grace, skill and wit. 

BUT THAT MAY also be what is 
ugliest about boxing. That It takes men 
of grace. courage, skill and wit - win
ner and loser alike - and hatt"rs their 
brains to mush for the terupur ] 
pleasure of an audience. Otber sports 
are violent. Death, paralysis, maimed 
eibows and knees and ankles can be 
found in all sports. But in no sport, ex
cept boxing, is the goal to physically 
"<lnder the opponent unconscious or in
capacitated. That means that tougher 
rules and tricter enforcement can 
eliminate all but the injuries of chance 
in other sports. 

Not so in boxlDg. The aim is to so 
wound each other that in the end one 
~annot continue. To ask, however sub
tly, that a man who has nothing but 
brains, however uneducated , and skill 

linda Schuppener 

Sportsview 
and courage to destroy those on the 
chance that he might be the lucky one 
make it out of poverty to fame and 
money is cruel. And the cruelest joke is 
that in the getting he loses the ability to 
fully enjoy his rewards, because his 
body and his brain suffer irreversible 
damage. 

WE DO NOT SEE happy, healthy, 
mentally alert boxers retired in com
fort to enjoy what they fought so hard 
to achieve. Instead, we see that most 
boxers, never make much money and 
those that do usually don't keep it, and 
all of them end up witb brain damage, 
to some extent. So in the end, boxing is 
at best a temporary way out of poverty 
for only a few. 

The people who do benefit are the 
promoters who get money from the 
physical damage of the boxers and the 
audience who is thrilled to seem men 
beat each other bloody. In that boxing 
is not far removed from the colisieum, 
\were gladiators risked theIr lives and 
th"i1 limbs for the pleasure of the 
crowd. It is hard to see where their is 
justice or grace in a sport where the 
audience gets it kick from the blood of 
others. It is like making war a spec
tator sport. 

After all the grace and courage and 
all the efforts to refonn boxing, it is in 
the end a blood sport. A sport tha t 
derives it popularity from the 
wounding of some men for the pleasure 
of other men. It appeals to a darker 
side of our nature and that side should 
not be pandered to. Boxing should be 
banned. 

Linda Schuppener Is a 01 staff writer. The Dally lowan/JeH Sedam 

Fight game no 
more violent 
than football 

Every now and then someone asks 
me wby I used to box. 

I usuaUy tell them it was because I 
like the sport and I was good at it. That 
answer always seems reasonable to 
me. 

The general public, I think, believes 
most boxing matches end up similar to 
the fight scenes in the Rocky mOvies. I 
wind up telling people that not all 
boxers look like Sylvester Stallone af
ter 30 minutes in the ring with Mr. T. 

It is the myth of boxing, not the 
reality, tbat causes people to criticize 
the sport and call for Its demise. Box
ing is a sport. The goal is not to render 
your opponent unconcious, it is to win 
the fight. 

In my eyes, boxing is no more violent 
than a game of football. It never made 
a whole lot of sense to me why 
someone weighing 17~ pounds would 
want to run full speed into someone 27~ 
pounds wearing pads and a helmet. 

WHILE I BELIEVE very strongly 
that boxing should not be banned, I do 
realize tha t there must be an increased 
emphasis on safety in the sport, es
pecially in the education of referees. In 
addition, trained medical ~nnel 
should be at ringside for every fight 
and safety measures such as thumbless 
gloves and increased rest times bet
ween rounds could be implemented. 

Also, promoters must work more 
closely with the organized boxing 
federations to ensure opponents are not 
vastly mismatched in skill. It is in 
these mismatches where boxing ceases 

Mark Leonard 

Sportsview 
to become a sporting event and injllfi~ 
may possibly occur. 

BOXING IS A sport with lIWIy faces.' 
It can be a graceful, almost ballet-like 
perfonnance or it can be a violent and: 
bloody war. It is a sport more mental: \ 
than physical. Jt is a sport tbat is often: 
misunderstood. I 

Part of tbat reason can be attributed' 
to the relatively small number of pea: I 

pIe who have participated in the sport. : 
Most people, at one time or another in: 
their life, play a game of football, 
basketball or baseball. Not many can, 
say they 've stepped into a boxing ring ' 
after training two months for tbat mo
ment. 

Like participants in other sports" 
boxers don't go into the ring fearing for : 
their Ufe. They know the nature of the : 
sport. They accept it. I , 

PEOPLE LIKE TO stereotype the' 
sport and its participants. Not all 
boxers, however , are fighting their 
way out of poverty or boxing their way 
to a better lile. Not all boxers suffer 
pennanent physical damage. 

I learned a lot from boxing. You 
can't run out of a ring and you can't run ' 
away from life. ( learned to concen
tra te a nd I learned how to work hard 
and train ha rd. 

Yet I also learned sportsmanship and 
(learned that in order to get something ' 
you want out of life you have to work : 
hard for it. 

I learned a lot from boxing. I hope 
the sport is around for a long time. I 
still enjoy watching the fights on TV. I 

Boxing, I think, should not be banned. : 
Mark Leonard Is the 01 city editor. ' 

Hendrick sent to Pittsburgh 
by St. louis for pitcher Tudor 

Miami quarterback Kosar leads 
all-American academic squad 

ST. LOUIS (UPl) - The st. Louis Cardinals traded 
outfielder George Hendrick and a minor-league player 
to the Pittsburgh Pirates Wednesday for left-handed 
pitcber John Tudor and outfielder<atcher Brian Har
per. 

1'he minor-league player is catcher Steve Barnard, 
23, who has played only one professional sea!!On. 

HendriCk, 35, came to st. Louis in 1978 from San 
Diego. He batted .277 last season with nine homers and 
69 runs batted in, but missed the last three weeks 
because of a thyroid operation. 

Tudor, who will be 31 in February, was 12-11 with a 
3.27 earned-run average for the Pirates last season. 
Belore that, he was 39-32 with a 8.96 ERA in five 
Reasons with the Boston Red Sox. 

HARPER, 25, hIt .259 with two homers and 11 RBI in 
112 at-bats with the Pirates. He previoosly bad a .231 
major league aver.lge. 

The Cardinals had extended Hendrick's contract for 

three years last year at $1.1 million a year. At the same 
time, they bought out his no-trade prOVision. He had 
four years remaining on his contract. 

Tudor probably will become the Cardinals' No. 2 
pitcher behind Joaquin Andjuhar and aUow Rick HOrton 
to pitch in the bullpen. Lefthanded-hitting Andy Van 
Slyke, who batted .244 last year, will take overfor Hen
drick in rlgh t fie ld . 

"IN TUDOR. we are getting a good, solid left-handed 
starter," Cardinal General Manager Joe McDonald 
said. "He was 12-11last year with a last place ball club 
and his bits-to-innings pitched and strikeouts-to-bases 
on balls ratios were impressive. 

"We are sorry to give up George Hendrick and wish 
him well, but young outfielders like Andy Van Slyke, 
and a little further into the future, Vince Coleman. are 
deserving of their chances and I'm sure they'll respond 
in a way st. Louis fans like." 

McDonald said Harper wold be used as a right-handed 
pinch-hitter, an e.xtra outfielder and a third.catcher. 

LUBBOCK, Texas (UPI) -
Sophomore Bernie Kosar of Miami and 
three members of Nebraska's Big 
Eight co-championship team headed 
the 24-man 1984 academic all-America 

-·football ream released Wednesday by 
the College Sports Information Direc
tors of America. 

To be eligible for the academic team 
a player must be a regular performer 
on hls team and carry a minimum 
cumulative grade point average of 3.2 
on a 4.0 scale. 

Nebraska, 9-2 and heading to the 
Sugar Bowl, placed center Mark 
Traynowicz and defensive linemen 
Scott Strasburger and Rob Stuckey on 
the team. Strasburger and Stuckey 
were the only two repeaters in the un
iversity division. 

Rose Bowl-bound Ohio State, Penn 
State and Bucknell each placed two 
players on the squad. 

All-academic 
football squad 
Flflt ream 
01len .. 

O .... rt.rback- 8e'nl. KOI.f, Miami (Bolrdmln, 
Ohio). 6-5. 207. lOp!lomorl. 3.38 GPA. lloonce. 

Running BW<o-Eddlo Maddo •• W .. ,ern Corolloo 
IP..,dleton, S.C.). $-8, lee, lOp!lomor •• 3.72. monuloe
'urlng engl_~ng. Rob M.lOnl .. BuelIne" IM.pIt Glen. 
Pa.). 6·2. 200 . ... Ior. 3.50 .ngllall .nd ooonomies. 

Wid. R.celvoro- Mlch .. 1 l.n.... OhIo SI.tl 
(M.yfield. Ohio). 11-0, tllO. Junior. 374. onglilh, Jolin 
o.Boar. Centrll MIChigan (Gro ... Poln,. t.lIch.). 8-4. 
t85. aenIor. 3.ee, """'Hlnting. 

Tighl End- Jim Reilly, Bucknell (Ellt Northport. N.V.), 
&'0, 129, MnIOl , 350 t Iccountlng. 

Cln,or-Mlrk Trlynowiez. Nebrllka Ie.lievul. Neb.,. 
8-6, 285 ..... or, 3:1t. "Iyll .nglneerlng . 

GUl1dl-Dayld TwlNI,. Virginia MiiHlry Illl110 Rock. 
Ark I. 11-, . 2tO . .. nlOt, 354 biology; Mark Fatl!in , 
W .. ,.," Klnlucky (RadctIH, Ky.~ 11-2. 24l1. jIInlOt. 3.75. 
com",,'" _nee ond Meith. 

Teckloo-OOYl Morton. Ne.. Hlmpshlre (Enliold. 
Conn, . 1>-4. 270. _101 . 3 116. cnetnlcal onglOMrloo; Bob 
Ouola/lOI1. Wyomloo (lincoln. Nob.). "3, 24 •• _10<. 
S 80, mu"'" 01 1><111"" ... dmlnll".tIon. 

Kitket- Juan C.,k)1 eetlnzoa, LSlJ (MeJlleo CltVI , s.. 

linomen- Tim Grotn. Syrocu .. (lMorpool, N. Y.). 6-2. 
252, lunlor, 377. ""lIiilh. s.ott S"alburger, Nobr."'. 
(Holdregl, Neb). 6-2. 2011. _lor, 3.82. ", .. ",..,; Rob 
SIUCkIY. No"'."'a (lA.loo,on. Neb.). "3. 250 . .. nlof. 
3 .... Iinlow, DaYtd er-Iul, Ohio Sta .. (Aehlond, 
Ohtol. 8-5. 252, .. _ . 3.12. mechanical ongl-inO : 

Uneb ... .,.-Oreg carr. AubUrn (Blrmlngnam. AII .J. 
6-2. 2'5 ... _. 3.32, "MI enol_In", 0.. ... Bldlltt. 
USC (Glfndalo, Colif I. 11-5. 235 . .. nIor. 3.87. oocountlng; 
car",.. Mlld.ntonlo, Ponn S .. " (JoIn""",, PI ). "2. , 
224, _lor. 3.54. eMmieal enolnot~no. 

IIoc:ko-lA".,. Hamii.on , Penn Sta" (Wiikea-B." .. ' 
0 .. ,. 5-11 , '113, junior, 3.7e. political ICIen .. : Brion 
Borgstrom. HltYlld (Wlnfl.ld. 10WlI. 8-2 • • e5 , •• nlor. 
13.116 ('5 poIn,...,,,,. aconomk:s; Mark K ..... Wllla_ 
Mary (PI""b ... g~" &.0, .110. _.or, 3.5. bUllnela; Brenl 
Koet1" . ldlho Stalo (Poco'IIIo.ldaho). 11-'. 180. _~ 
3.48, .thtetic IdmlnlllrlUon 

Punllr- Dlrk Hollon. Mon .. na SIIII (o.rby. K.n.~ II-
1, leo ••• nlor, 3.504, phYIIcI' educallon, .Jtlrclso 
acl ..... 

A White Christmas 

CASH FOR' 
BOOKS 

Dec. 13, 14 

Dec. 15 
Dec. 17-21 

Dec. 22 

8:30am-4:30pm 
9:00am-4:00pm 

8:30am-4:30pm 

9:00am-1:00pm 

IMV BOOKSTORE 
Groune! Floor, 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Give the gift that shows her how cultured you really are! A selection from 
Hands' exceptionally large collection of exquisite cultured pearl strands 

is sure to bring joy to any woman's world . Try a pair of earrings in her 
stocking, or a ring under (he tree - cultured pearls from Hands 

are an ingenious way to make all her Christmases white l 

ii! 
HANDS 

JEWELERS 
109 E, w .. hinston 

~hjor credil cud,·1ons Imll financing 
M. W. T. F - 9:30-8 

T, S - 9:30-5 
Sun - 12.5 
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Sports 

IWith Christmas fast approaching, 
sports books are selling very wen 

I . _ 

ray Steve Batter.on 
~porl8 Edllor 
I I 
~ Choosing holiday gIfts is never an easy 
task, but recreational and sports books are 
\becoming an even more popular form of 
<gift giving. 

Books 
Chicago Tribune. "The one on the Cubs Is 
far and away our best seller," Ziegler said. 

In one of the year's top selling sports 
books, the former Oakland Raiders coach 
along with Dave Anderson writes about his 
coaching career. The stories are humorous 
and the reading Is light but It isn't any less 
filling. 

Good reading is easy to find around Iowa 
City and area bookstore employees say 
\books are becoming an even more popular 
iChristmas gift. 

THE OTHER HOT baseball book this 
winter Is an oldie but a goodie. The Glory of 
Their Times by Lawrence S. Ritter was 
first released In 1966 but has been re
released this year. The book, which costs 
$15.95, features first-person recollections 
by early baseball stars and the addition of 
new Interviews has made this publication 
even more of a classic. 

The Madden book has been seiling so wel1 
that Tom Hammel, the manager of Walden
books In the Sycamore Mall, said his store 
is "ha vlng trouble keeping it on the shelf." 

i This is Iowa, so it only figures that a book 
n wrestling would be among the most pop
lar on the shelves again this year. 

i Currently, the hottest wrestling book is 
. ntitled, The New Breed, by former 
'Hawkeye Lou Banach. "It's been going real 
\well," Paul Ingram of the IMU Bookstore 
said. 

l JOE ZIEGLER of Iowa Book and Supply 
lalso said Banach's book has been selling 
.well this winter but he added he believes it 
'would have sold well anytime. He added 
that Dan Gable: The Wrestler by Russ 
Smith is also a real solid book for wrestling 
fans. 

Two of the most interesting football and 
basketball books this year also deal with 
history . 

The Final FCMlr by Richard Whittingham 
takes a look at the history of the NCAA 
basketball championships from their Incep
tion In 1939. 

GOLF HAS LONG been more than just a 
game. There is more to golf than hitting the 
bal1 in the hole and one of the best overall 
golf books on the market now is Golf: Bet· 
ter Practice for Better Play. This $12.95 
book by Linda K. Bunker and DeDe Owens 
doesn't deal only on swing techniques. It 
has valuable information on the mental and 
physical drills that are needed to improve a 
player's game. The chapters on mind con
trol and conditioning are valuable to golfers 
as well. 

Traditionally, baseball books have been 
among the best-selling sports books. One of 
the best on the market this year is 
Basepaths: From the Minor Leagues to the 
Majors and Beyond by Marc Gunther. This 
$14.95 book uses would-be players, players 
and former players to study the stages of a 
baseball career. ' For example, the book 
stUdies former Chicago Cub Ferguson 
Jenkins as a player nearing the end of a 
career. Another chapter examines Ron Kit
tle of the Chicago White Sox as a rookie. 

The Helsman: A Symbol of Excellence by 
Jolin Brady features brilliant photography 
and text honoring the 50th aMlversary of 
the Heisman trophy. The cost, $29.95, 
however, makes the book a little 
prohibitive for the college student's budget. 

Weightliftlng and fitness books remain 
popular, at least in the Iowa City area . 
"They seem to be doing well In general ," 
Hammel said. "They're still mainly for 
men but we are seeing an increasingly 
large number for women." 

• KAREEM ABDUL-JABBAR'S book, 
Giant Steps, has just come out in paperback 
and Ingram reports that book has been seU
ing quite well . "U's one of the best sports 
autobiographies I've seen in a long time," 
he said. 

Timely books, serving as reminders to 
the Los Angeles Olympic games have also 
been popular. The 1184 Olympic Games, 
edited by Dick Schaap, is one of the better 
ones, featuring some excellent color 
photography. 

Ziegler said his store's biggest sports 
book of the season by far has been Cubs 
win! by Bob Logan. a sportswriter for the 

If it's fun you're looking for, John Mad
den has the answer in Hey, Walt a Minute, I 
Wrote a Book! All area bookstores report 
brisk sales of the book. 

Somethiligs are not as popular 'this year 
as in the past, and martial arts books seem 
to top the list. "That wave seems to have 
crested ," Ingram said. "They just aren't as 
popular as tbey were a couple of years 
ago." 

Thursday Specials 
2.00 Pitchers/1.00 Bar Drinks 

8 pm to Close ' 

75¢ Champagne 
8pmt011 pm 

FREE Fashion Show 
Today at 6 pm Sponsored by Flavia's and Catherines 

50¢ V41h. Hot Dog 
& Polish Sausage 

Iowa City's First and ONL Y Video Music Club 
featuring the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance Floors 

College Street Plaza 337-9691 
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HELP FIGHT 
BIRTH DEFECTS 

toe. tn~RD eOBSt 
126Vl E. Washington 
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blockbuster draft-day trad, 
tlme Pro Bowl cornerback ( 
10 the Los Angeles Rams n4 
any worse for the Kansas I 

I tban on opening day of 
I NatlOlllI Football uague 
( But It never looked any 1M 

does now. 

r '\be Chiefs traveled to Pitl 
the season-opener against tI 

r with a pair of InexperlenCi 
cornerbacks. Albert Lewis 
elevated from Kansas 
back to the starting left 
spot to begin his second 
rooile Kevin Ross was 
ri&ht cornerback. . 

ROSS WAS THE 
lackluster training camp 

~ .t the right corner. The 
position the year 
Smith, had been 

r summer and All-Pro 
r ball League defector, 
f bad not panned out. That 
~ !.be starter. 

, And the question mark 
oers grew bigger and 
day progressed. The 

Hawke , 

do' well 
By Mike Condon 
AssIstant Sports Edllor 

With the first half of the 
ing to a close for both the 
and women's swimming 
lime comparisons with 
scbools show many HlI'II'kl'vl 
Ihe top tbree in their 

The times, released by 
Coach Bob Rydze, who 
up all times in the conlfer(~nd 
lributes them, show great 
ment over tbls time last 
Among the Iowa 

treeslyler Tom 
terence best time of 
the 5O-yard freestyle follo,wed 
mate Martin Svensson. 

Top Big Ten 
swimming 1Imes -

IH .. lyl. 
I. K. MeDonaId (Ind ). 24 10 
~ O. Slrilldl (low.). 24 31 

(Ill) V. Agullerl (Ind ). 24.3 I 

IOOk"'411e 
, It McOonIld (Ind ). 52.01 
tit S.v.no (Iowl). 52.48 
l D. SlI1l1ch (lOWI). 52,n 

100 ('"1411, 
I. It S, ... n. (loWl). 1 52.04 
t R. Wlcnl (Ind.). 1.6Ue 
I. L Gronl (III.). 1.55 08 

500 ,,""lyle 
I. A. NoIU (OSU). 5:Ql 48 
tL. Oronl (HI.). 5 02 33 
I. S. llndnkog (Iowl). 5:08 H 

1000 ~""41'. 
I. It Lundy (Mlcn). 1032 eo 
t T. l ... n (111<1). 1033.25 
H. I!trtM (Pur) 10.37.10 

10iI bullt,ny 
I. R. Wk:I!l (lnd . ~ 541.18 
tQ. ~"I,ong 10SU). 57.07 
18, Br nd..,bu,g (Iowl). 541 31 

II bu rlly 
1 R. lent (Ind.). 2;05 04 
t I , 1"I1<I..,burg (low.). 2.08 31 
l J. Boo .. (OSU). 2:01.117 

IItlllckll,ok. 
, ( MeDon.1d (Ind ). 511 2 I 
t M. BOilard (OSU). 511.28 
1 V. N.umln (lowl). 511.53 

IIIli1ckll'Oke 
I. '" Coop (Mich.). 2.05.40 
t II. alllird (OSU). 2;DI.M 
I. V. NlUmln 11ow.). 2.08.81 

110 br .. 1I14,oke 
I. r. Flghlmuior 10SU). 1:0&.18 
U J .. I_n (WI • . ). 1:07.23 
lC. VId'I' (Mien .). 1:07.50 

110 brnl'"4,ok. 
I. C. Ylde)1 IMlch.). 2 24.00 
t T FIg"ImO"'" (OSU). 2'2448 
l T. Mtu (Pur .). 225.73 

IIIlndlvldUI' medl.y 
I C. OIII 1111<1 .). 2;08.14 
l M. Coop (Mich.). 2:08.20 
lO. Hullenlocher IIU.). 2: 1015 

lGO Indlvldull medley I 
I. L ..... IOSU). 4.2'.2' 
tl, FIg"I""'''''' (OSU). 4;31 .84 
l Clmpion (IoWI). 4.:14.70 

C!t.nte(., diving 
I. K. Olten, (WI.,). 258.00 
tit Jonl1lOn (kIWIl. 2541.53 
l D. Oold'WOflhy (I .... ). 263.72 

!It",_" diving • 

I K, John.on (IoWI). 2"." 
l K. O ... en' (WII.). 211.38 
l J. YIIId .. nack (WII.). 278.l1li .. "'"{I. ,.IIY 
I. tDwt. ::10.08 
t_ry • 3'33.43 
l 01110 SIa ... 3:311.00 

"""Iey I.", , Ohib '1110. 3.55.70 

THE 
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ief secondary now looks goOd 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - The 

blockbuster draft-day trade of three
time Pro Bowl cornerback Gary Green 
to the Los Angeles Rams never looked 
any worse for the Kansas City Chiefs 

I tbln on opening day of the 1984 
National Football League season. 

r But It never looked any better than it 
does now. ' 

( The Chiefs traveled to Pittsburgh for 
, tile aeason-opener against the Steelers 
I with a pair of lnexperienced 'startlng 

cornerbacks. Albert Lewis had been 
1\ elevated from Kansas City's 'nickel 
I back to the starting left cornerback 

I 
spot to begin his second season and 
rookie Kevin Ross was plugged In at 
J'liht cornerback. 

ROSS WAS THE survivor of some 
lackluster training camp competition 

~ 
at the right comer. The regular at the 
position the year before, Lucious 
smith, had been waived during the 

, summer and All-Pro Canadian Foot
~ ball League defector, Kerry Parker, 
~ bad not panned out. That left Ross as 
) lbe sIB rter , 

, And the question mark at both cor· 
aers grew bigger and bigger as Openlllll 
day progressed. The Steelers passed 

Cor a club-record 458 yards and three 
touchdowns, John Stallworth caught 
eight passes fqr 167 yards and the 
rookie Louis Lfpps six passes for 183 
yards, including an IIO-yard touchdown 
over Ross. 'The Chiefs wound up winn
ing the game, however, ;n-'I:I . 

Mackovlc never had any doubts 
about Lewis : he was a third-round 
draft pick from Gramblillll who ex
hibited flashes of brilliance as a rookie 
with four interceptions. But Ross was a 
mere seventh-round draft pick out of 
Temple and professional debuts like 
his would shaken even the most confl
dent of cornerbacks, 

THE STEELERS WENT out of their 
way to pick on Ross - and Mackovlc 
watched closely to see wbat effect It 
would have on his rookie corner. 

"I watched him during the game," 
Mackovic sald, "and I watched how he 
walked off the field. He may have been 
beat (on a play) bpt' he wasn't beaten. 
He never buried his head, He never 
cried the blues. He never asked for 
help. He said, 'I'm supposed to cover a 
John Stallworth or a Louis Lipps and 
I'm going to do it.' Had he ducked, had 
he moped, around wondering if we were 

Ha~keye swimmers 
dc) well in 1'st half 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

With the first half of the season com
ing to a close for both the Iowa men's 
and women 's swimming teams, the 
time comparisons with other B.ig Ten 
schools show many Hawkeyes among 
Jlie lop three in their events, 

The times, released by Iowa diving 
Coach Bob Rydze, who annually rounds 
up all times in the conference and dis
tributes them, show great improve
menl over this time last season, 

Among the Iowa men, sprint 
freestyler Tom Williams has a con
ference hest time of 20,64 seconds in 
Ibe SO-yard freestyle followed by team
mate Martin Svensson. Other mem-

Top Big Ten 
swlmming1lmes -
Women 
III ~ .. tyl. 

I K. _ (Indl, 2410 
t D. S.,lch (IOW.I, 24.31 

(lit) V. Agullor. (Ind ). 24 3 I 

IOO~_tyle 

I. It McOonoId (Ind.), 5201 
tit Sleveno (Iowa), 5248 
to. S.llIch (Iowa). 52 n 

200 ~ .. ,tyle 
I. K. S_n. (Iowa), 1:&2.04 
t R. Wlchl (Ind.), 1.504.58 
1 L O,.nl IHI.). I.5S UP 

1OO~_IyIe 

I. A. NIIII (OSU), 5:01 48 
t L o..,t (111.), 5'0233 
LS LInd .. kog (low.), 5.08.1' 

1000 ~"Ityl. 

ber's of Glenn Patton's team with top 
times include Ed Lower in the 100 and 
200 freestyles, John Davey in the 500 
and 100 freestyles and Mike Curley in 
the ~ individual medley. 

THE NQTICIBLE THING in the 
men's times is the fact that the ~epth 
possessed by the Hawkeyes in the past 
years seems to be lacking. . 

That isn't the case for the women. 
Only ~im Stevens, in the 200 freestyle, 
and Kelly Johnson, in three-meter div
ing currently have the conferen~e bests 
among the women. 

But Coach Pete Kennedy's women 
have some events where they have 
three of the top eight times in the 
league. . 

2. Indian .. 3:55.83 
3. low., 3:58.67 

200 medl.y r.llY 
1 Indiana, 1:.7.80 
2. Ohio 51110, 1:48.58 
3. low., 1 :50.92 

200 fr ... tyle rellY 
I. Indl.n • • 1 :38.85 
2. Iowa, 1:37.61 
3, Purdue, 1:40.76 

800 f, .. ,tyle relay 
1. Ohio SlOle, 7:48.43 
2. Iowa. 7:80.32 
3 Indiana, 7:50.7Q 

Men 
50 fr .. 'tyl, 

1, T. WlIII,ms (I .... ), 20.504 
2. M. Swn.oon (Iowa). 21.02 
3. B Muell ... (III), 21.31 

I 

going to pull him , I may have done it 
differently, 

"BUT HE'S A competitor. When the 
defense went back on the field, he 
never looked over his shoulder. He 
never looked back to the bench to see if 

. we were going to take him out. He 
marched back on the field. That sald to 
me, 'I'm your right cornerback' ... and 
he act~ like our right cornerback," 

Mackovic was right all along about 
Lewis. He has gone on to intercept four 
passes and he hils only been. beaten for 
two touchdown passes through 15 
games this season" Mackovic was also 
right about Ross who, despite weekly 
tests from veteran quarterbacks, has 
six interceptions. Only three corner
backs and seven players overall have 
picked off more NFL passes In 1984 
than Ross. 

Mackovic admits it was a fluke that 
the Chiefs were able to land Ross with 
a mere seventh-round draft pick. 

"KEVIN WAS A good solid football 
player," Mackovic said. "Why wasn 't 
he a second- or a third-rounder? 
Because he was a tough player to pro
ject. His size (5-Coot-9) may have had 
something to do with it and although 

Perfect Term Papers 

his speed was good enough, he wasn't 
the prototype •.• guy (In the 4C).yard 
dash). He ahio wasn't one of those guys 
in college wbo went crashing through 
Cor interceptions and took them Cor 
touchdowns. 

"He had a lot of good games in 
college. But at Temple, he didn't have 
the opportunity to be seen against all of 
the best tearns, altbough he had dOlle a 
real good job agalnst Kenny Jacltson 
(an eventual No. I draft pick in IBM out 
of Penn State) the year before. He 
didn't go to the Senior Bowl or the 
East-West Shrine Bowl where you 
really get attacked." 

Ross scored his fint professional 
touchdown on a 71·yard interception 
return against the defending Super 
Bowl champion Los Angeles Raiden In 
the third game of the season and he 
picked off his sixth pass of the year last 
Sunday when the Chiefs intercepted six 
Seattle passes to upset the AFC West
leading Seahawks, 3407. 

Ross has also proven an excellent 
run support cornerback with 95 
tackles , forcing four fumbles and 
recovering anotber. Which proves the 
mythical NFL scouting computer isn't 
always right. 

BURGER 
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• All you un e~1 

SALAD 
BAR' 
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. According to a Gallup poll more people could Identify 
actor Dick Wilson (Mr. Whipple) than Vice President 
Bush. 
STARCK, the hottest disco in Dallas has Installad a 
video screen in every bathroom stall. 
There are 400 magazines devoted to computers 
currently being published. 
Actress Kathleen Turner was marrIed I.st weekend 
(Sorry Guys). 
The people who are r - ling 'or the 111m "Chorus Line" 
have decided to n.enaracters 10 )'eIIt'S' 

youngar to cash it, y. ,,," Flashdance/Footloose 
craze. 

• 75C .. Drink_ 
• C.~ Uquor H.ppr Hour pr~_ 

Remembet: It's a crazy world out there and 
som~limes beer just Isn't enough. 

To keep on 
top of the 
latest-yUles --'l---.. 
from local 
radio, stay 
tuned to 
The Daily 
Iowan 
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DANCERS 

at 

THE ZOO 
New Dancers 
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Every Thul'1. t pm·! am 

No Cover 
before 8:30 

$1.50 
PITCHERS 

Open 
till 

Close 

21 West Benton 
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Experience the unique ,tmosphere ,I 
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21 ~ ~n~ 

Imported \ ' 1 
Beers l'~ ('" Burrn 

Tonight 8 to dole 

$1' Bl:Irgers 
Margaritas 
Bar Drinks 

Double Bubble 
11 am to 7 pm Mon. -Sat 

~---------------------, 

~ ~ 
GOURMET BURGERS • SPIRITS 

1&®oJJ£m~~ 
~~~~ 

Buy a burger at regular price and 

$1.00 
Off 

get the second at ... 

1ft. PRIC. w/coupon 
(01 equal or le&5 value) 

F'lt, Free DIII~' 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 
Ph.ona: 337-6770 
ExpIres in one week. 

I. K.Lundy (Mlch), 103280 
U LOVIn (Ind), 10:33 25 
I. F. 1lonhe (Pur.) 10:37.1 0 

IGO btllltrfty 
I. R. Wlc!lt lind.). 541 18 
t G. ~'Irong (OSU), 5707 
lB, Br ndenburg 11ow.), 5Ul 

100 'r .. ,lyle 
1. E. Lower (Iowa), 44.BO 
2. O. Boyd (jnd.), 45.30 
3. T. And.roon (lAd.) •• 6.28 

200 fr .. etyle 'I'HE 
AIRLINE1\ 

Honest Pints 

Strohs and Stroh Ught 
!GO btl Iy 

I. R. , IChl (Ind.) , 2:06.04 
II. 8, ..... bUfg 11ow.), 2:08 31 
I J. 800 •• (OSU). 2:08.'7 

ItO !tickltrot. 
I. ~ IIcDon.1d (lnd ), 5921 
t M. aolilld (OSU), 5828 
I Y. Nauman (low.), 511.53 

lit '*ketrok. 
I. M. Coop (1041<11), 2:05,40 
l W. Bollard (OSU), 208M 
l V. Naumen (I .... ). 2. 08 8t I. I .... tatrok. 
t T FiQhlma.l", (OSU), 1:05. 
t A. Jutl ... n (WI.,). 1 :07.23 
lC "Idol' (Mich.), 1:07.50 

lit 1n""',Ok. 
I, C. "Idol' (Mlch ,), 2 24.00 
l1. FiQhtmaot", (OSU), 2:24 .• 8 
t T. Mot. (Pur.), 2:25.73 

III Ind(vldual medl.y 
I C GtiI (I".), 2'01114 
l M. Coop (MICh.), 2:011.20 
l Q. Hull,n_ (III.), 2: 10.15 

4G() individual medley 
I. J. eo- (OSU). 4:28.28 
l ~ FiQhtmootor (09U), 4:31.804 
t l{ C.mplon (IoWl) . • 34.10 
__ diving 

t K. (,lor.n, (Wle.), 2541.00 
t K. Johnson (low.). 2541,53 
lO, GoId.worlhy (Iowa), 253.72 

liII .. m.,er diving 
I. K, Johnson (low.), 285.'5 
l K. oar.n. (WI •. ), 2111.38 
l J, "ond.nock (WI I .), 27ue 110:11. r.lay 
1. 1Iw1, :30.08 
t _ ., 3:33,43 

lOliio 81111, 3:38,00 
4II!nt61ty ,.lay 

I. OIiIb IlIlt, 3:55,70 

1. E. Lower (low.l, 1:39 .2e 
2. J. Carroll (Ind .). 1 :3U7 
3. J . ""Uolo (Ind .), 1 :40.&4 

500 'r .. ,lyle 
1. J . Olvey (Iowt). 4:28.47 
2. J. Vallejo (Ind.), . :30.31 

• 3. J. Carroll (Ind.), • . 33. I 0 
1000 I, .. etyle 

1. J. Olvey (low.). ' :1'.7' 
2. J. "0111/0 (Ind .~ 8:21 .24 
3. A. HOyt (Iowo~ ' :25.23 

200 buH.rtly 
1. l. SOhrado< (Mich.), 1:52.70 
2. F. Sqj1u.tOf (Ind.), 1:52.18 
3. J, KII1II (I".), 1.504.71 

200 blekltrok. 
1. C. Looacl1ef1 (Ind.), 1:50.38 
2. M. S'o.' (low.), 1:504.22 
3. M. Creal" (MleII.l, 1:55.19 

200 b .... t.trok. 
1. J . Wildman (Ind.). 2:05.62 
2. M. eaton (lnd,), 2:07,71 

3. J. Blrne" (III.), 2:10.00 
200 Individual medley 

I. M. Curley (IoWlI, 1:504.18 
2. M. Slorl (IOWI), 1 :504.31 
3. J . B.rnett (III.). 1:504,57 

On.""'" d)vlng 
1. F, Crumm., (Mlnn,), 313.45 
2 M. T.yIo. (Ind.), 308.35 
3. P. Jeffery (OSU), 308.110 

Three-m.ler diving , 
' 1. F. Crumm« (Minn." 357.15 
2. P. Jeffery (OSU), 3040.50 
3. T. Mu.ff (I",), 332.55 

400 med ley r.)ay 
1. Indl.n •• 3.22.45 
2. Mlchlgon, 3:28.44 
3. IIllnoll, 3:30.48 

400 'rHllyI. relay 
I. Indl.na, 3:01.87 
2. Iowa, 3:02, I 2 
3, Wltconoln, 3:DII.O!l 

of Marg~ritas 
Refills $1.50 

$2.00 Pitchers 
of Bud & Bud Light 

8 to Close 

Daily 3 to 8 pm 

1/3 Lb. Hamburger $1 50 
with French Fries 

=j\5·(=·(~ 
Resumes With a 

Type-set Look 

THE MILL ~~~==~= 
. Spaghetti 
All You Can Eat 

Includes salad, garlic bread, and our 
regular portion of spaghetti with choice of 
II nd all the refills of spaghetti you 

$3.50 
THE MILL RESTUARANT 

120 E. Burlington 
-NO COVER-

Iowa Men's 
Swimming, and Diving 

vs. 

Northern. Iowa 
Fri. Dec. 14, 7 p.m. 

Fieldhouse - Free Admission . 
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THE LAST STEREO SYSTEM YOU WIU EilER NEED! 
When you get this system home, aI of you friends wi want 
one. Our buyer put together a Technics System that has 
everything you' need for years to come. At. the heart of this 
system Is more than a stereo le<:eNer, this receNer Is designed, 
to produce stereo sound from TV broadcasts, cable TV, video 
disc, \/Ideo tape. and digital recorclngs. Supporting this 

Team's Power Price 

receiver Is a ful..featured tape deck with dbx and [)oI)y B·C; 
quartz driven, ruay automatic tumtable with a perfedJy matched 
cartridge; Incredibly powerful 4·way speakers with a 15" 
woofer; optional equalizer; and a beautlul rack to boot. 

You don't have to compromise a 
thing when you buy this full.featured 
system from T earn EJectronk:s. 
Technics cornbNd a 140 watt 
Imp, quII'tz digital tuner, turntable. 
cauetk deck with [)oily B & C. 14 
band graphic: equalzer, and two to" 
3.way speakers, to w.ve you the 
ulfmate In stereo sound. 
Tum', Power Price 

We told Technics 'ft wanted the 
best system In the counby. We gIYt 
them our toughest requirements and 
they came back with the best system 
ever! We dare you to compare our 
exclusive new Technics system to 
a~'s. We know you'l select 
ours. 
Team', Power Pr1c:e 

Sycamore MaO 
Iowa City 

UndaleMaO 
Watdale MaO 
Cedar Rapids 

oc _ 
_ AIL& 

Who you gonlll aI? 
PRICE BOSTERSI Ted!rb got a 
I:tIe spooked when they saw this 
system oller. They CIIed us PRICE 
BUSTER. and that's what 'ft're 
~ the systeml Top quaay 
Technics componenta, mItched with 
the dean sound of Awwd Speaktrs. 
You're not gonne beat this offer 
~. So, who you gonna aI? 

fIO(It~ 

ICXft) IIE'I'IBt ""'" 
"MIl!! l_ ~ fie 

-~~ ........ .. 12" __ 110 ....... 
,... ..., .-.d CIIIIIl 

..... Tho~ ....... 
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LECTRONIC .. .....-
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nE PERR!CT ADD 
ON IPI!AkI!JIII 
"-"f. 8" ~ 
.......... It>e 
nIIIIIr;hed ..,.. ~ .. 

ptoLBIg ... 
ICIUftd III ...... l000i< • 
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Team tervee you in 100 different pilat. Stop in at 1M Teem CMI.t.ar '_""_1 
Pric ... nd avalllbility may Vlry by locltl.on. 01984, Teem Eledroruca. 
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RCA-Presley collection 
presents 'new' material 
By Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Edllor 

OVER THE YEARS, RCA has 
been notorious in its mis
treatment of Elvis Presley. 
Durinl his life, the company 

had him record more wretched 
material than any other perfonner 
would have been able to bear. Their 
poor marketing of his later work 
nearly ruined the credibility of his 
1970s comeback; the great volume of 
material released during this period 
made it impossible for his individual 
works to achieve the commercial 
success they were due. 

After his death, the company's han
dling of the Presley catalog was even 
worse. Repackagings with no apparent 
logic to them, such as Elvis SIIII' Fat 
CIIl1dren (ADd Grownups, Too), were 
bad enough. When the original 
recordings were "updated," as on I 
Was tbe ODe, it amounted to nothing 
less than a total disregard for our na
tion's cultural heritage. 

THANKFULLY, RCA has finally 
begun to right these wrongs with a 
collection of releases coinCiding with 
the celebration of the King's 50th birth
day on Jan. 8, 1985. Included in the 
label's campaign are EIvI. Presley -
A Golden Celebration, a six-record 
boxed set primarily composed of 
never-be fore-released material ; 
digitally remastered mono versions of 
four early Presley LPs, Elvis Presln, 
Elvis, Elvis' Golden Records and 
SO,OOO,. Elvis Fans CaD't Be WroDg 
- Elvis' Golden Records Volume 2; 
Rocker, a new compilation of early 
rock In' roll tracks recorded for RCA ; 
a single release on blue vinyl of "Blue 
Suede Shoes" backed with "The 
Promised Land;" and two singles "six 
packs" on gold vinyl, Elvis Greatest 
Hits: Golden Singles Volume. I and U. 

Records 
hope for rock fans that major labels 
.may finally treat roclt 'n' roll music 
with the respect it truly deserves. 

The centerpiece of the 50th anniver
sary celebration is undoubtedly the 
boxed set, Elvi. Presley - Goldea 
Celebralloll. With a $49.95 list price, it 
can 't be recommended for purchase to 
anyone but Elvis completists and pop
ular culture archivists. It is, however, 
an extremely interesting coUection of 
material, and everyone who really 
cares about the history of rock 'n' roU 
(or, for that matter, the history of 
modem America) should listen to it at 
some time. 

RESPECTFULLY ANNOTATED, 
the collection includes outtakes from 
the legendary Sun sessions ; early live 
performances on TV shows, including 
"The Dorsey Brothers Stage Show," 
"Tbe Milton Berle Show," "The Steve 
Allen Show" and "The Ed Sullivan 
Show;" previously unreleased live 
recordings of his triumphant return to 
his hometown of Tupelo, Miss., at the 
Mississippi-Alabama Fair & Dairy 
Show in Sept., 1956; home recordings 
done while in the army in Germany ; 
some mystery tracks found 
posthumously in Presley's Graceland 
mansion in Memphis ; and excerpts 
from recordings taped for but not used 
in his 1968 Christmas television 
special. 

While a lot of songs are repeated, and 
many of the tracks feature necessarily 
substandard sound, some moments 
presented here are legendary in the 
Presley annals : Sun Records en
trepeneur Sam Phillips declaring, 
"Hey, that's a pop song now!" after an 
early take of "Blue Moon of Ken
tucky; " the smug introduction Steve 
Allen gave Elvis when he made him 

TItE MAN RESPONSIBLE for him don a tuxedo and sing to a hound 
"'''r-·I~ ...aGA ' cII.up.,ln...aWWde.-'W_L.o.iIj· ~'dM1'"ftft h' ,SalliYm"Stat\nr. 

.~-- greatest musical asset is Gregg Geller, "I wanted to ,ay to Elvis Presley and 
RCA Records' Vice President of Ar- the country that this is a real decent, 
tists and Repertoire and d1rector of the fine boy," when weeks earlier he 
50th anniversary project. When he was vowed Elvis would never appear on his 
at CBS Records, Geller was responsi- show. 
ble for reviving Charlie Rich's career 
and giving Elvis Costello major label 
distribution and assistance. He also 
helped in Epic's recent repackaging of 
Okeh label material. Geller provides 

WHAT THE RECORDINGS from the 
television mainly dell)onstrate - es
pecially Allen 's introduction and 

Milton Berle's skit u Elvis' twin 
brother "Melvin" - is how establish
ment forces in the entertainment in
dustry attempted to nullify Presley's 
impact by portraying him as a 
stereotypical Southern hick, and how 
Presley constantly undercut their ef
forts by proving hlmsell to be a caring, 
generous, professional performer and 
a truly good sport. 

Unfortunately, RCA's 50th anniver
sary campaign does not alleviate one 
major problem of the Presley catalog: 
There is still not a single d1sc which 
gives a proper Introductory overview 
of Elvis' career, from his early years 
at Sun to later classics such as 
"Suspicious Minds." Currently, the 
fewest albums a person must have to 
have this kind of overview is five - the 
1976 release The Sun Sessions and the 
four-volume Goidea Record. series. 

ROCKER ATI'EMPTS to remedy 
this and show Presley at his best, but it 
ultimately is too Ilmited in scope, 
featuring rock In' roll numbers only 
from 1956 and 1957, and includ1ng too 
many covers of songs done better by 
other artists, especially four Little 
Richard tunes. 

Thus, the best single Presley disc 
remains EI"I.' Goldea Record • . 
Although it contains too many maudlin 
ballads, with such classics as 
"Jailhouse Rock," "Hound Dog" and 
"Heartbreak Hotel" it still stands as 
the best example of Presley's legacy. 

WHAT TII'AT legacy is is a uniquely 
American thing. Elvis Aaron Presley 
is not only the United States' greatest 
rock In' roll performer, he is also the 
individual man most responsible for 
changing our nation's culture over the 
past 30 years. If the music of Jerry Lee 
Lewis, Little Richard or Chuck Berry 
seems more challenging and enticing 
today, it is only because Elvis broke 
down so many cultural barriers and 
defined himself as the mainstream. 

III \I , Ptes+ey did nothing less 
than embody the American Dream, 
creating for himself what he wanted to 
be and, through talent and hard work, 
achieving that end. That this very fact 
led to his loneliness and drug abuse 
and , ultimately, his death, should do 
nothing to tarnish the respect he is 
given . RCA should be thanked for 
beginning to right its tragic wrongs of 
the past. 

and Crafts C~nter ponders space allocation 
TUDENTS, FACULTY and 
the public interested in 
ceramiCS , visual arts, 
creative writing and other ar

liatie activities may have their last 
*ace this coming year to take some 

the classes offered by the Arts and 
Center In the Union due to the 

allocation changes being planned 
Union admInistration. 
Aris and Crafts Center, besides 

classes, offers working space 
equipment use to individuals who 
user cards. These facilities in
those for ceramics, weaving, 
glass and other media. Because 

allocation changes are still un
coordinator Blanka Bailey is 

exactly which classes and 
will be cut , but she pointed 
some programs, such as 
for and c\uses in Jewelry 
and metalworking, have 

been cut because of space 
_ms. 

II ... we gave them (UI officials) a 
petition ... signed by over 2,000 students," 
says Arts Center Supervisor John Bowlsby, "It 
apparently didn't have any affect their feelings." 

Bowlsby, who recently attended a 
meeting with architects and Union of
ficials, said that proposed space 
changes would cut the overall area of 
the Arts and Crafts Center by about 80 
percent. The Center wiU also be closed 
for an lS-l1)onth construction period 
projected to start In February 1986. He 
said It is yet to be decided whether the 
center will be temporarily relocated 
during that time or exactly where the 
center will eventually be located 
within the remodeled Recreation Area. 

What is affected by the space cuts 
within the center will probably depend 
on the nature of the available space 
and its compatability with the 
programs. ACCOrding to Bailey, many 
"clean" activities and classes, (those 
that do not require large permanent 
working space) can probably be moved 
to meeting rooms elsewhere in the Un-

ion or on campus. The programs most 
in danger of being cut are ones like the 
ceramics facilities, which require such 
large working areas per student tha t 
active use of the facilities appears 
comparatively low. 

THE CLASSES, includ1ng a program 
for youth instruction, usually involve 
about 50 participants and approx
imately 20 VI faculty and staff as in
structors and coordinators. In add1tion , 
Bailey said 20 to 30 people use the 
facilities per semester. 

. Since dema nd for the existing 
programs continues from year to year, 
these programs, if cut, may be' In de
mand again in the future. If this hap
pened the potential cost of buying new 
equipment would probably prevent 
these programs from ever getting star
ted again, Bailey said. 

"We bought the equipment when It 

was a lot less expensive. Now I'd like 
to know what they're going to do with 
all of it. I( it's just going to sit around 
collecting dust, that will be a waste, 
too," she said. 

SINCE BoWLS BY doesn't see any 
inclination on the part of the architects 
and Union officials to make substan
tive changes in the plans such as would 
be necessary to alloca te more space to 
the Arts and Crafts Center and its 
progr.ams, he believes the offiCials are 
unresponsive to the wishes of the pe0-
ple involved in these programs. 
"Although we gave them a petition 
concerning the, fate of the Recreation 
Area, signed by over 2,000 students, it 
apparently didn't have any affect their 
(the officials') feelings," he said. 

Bailey echoed Bowlsby's frustration 
with the inflexibility of the administra
tion, saying the Arts and Crafts Center 
was offering a service which would not 
be available without the existence of 
the UI. "A non-profit program lilte 
ours depends on the support of the un
iversity. It's a shame that they're go
ing to cut something like this," she 
said. 

The i 
Nina Llu workl on makln" a .. t of ceramic platealn the Arts and Crafta Center 
In the balement 01 til. Union Wedn .. day morn In". TIle Artl and Crafts Center 
II beln" threatened by propoled renovatIon plana lor the bulldln". The 
laclllties at the center are currently open to tile public lor a aman clla,,,e on a 
per .. mester baals. 

. . \ 

Jazzman tutors Gere to toot own horn 

CORNET PLAYER Warren 
Vacbe may go down in fUm 
annals as the first jazz musi
cian who coached an actor so 

well that it cost him a job. 
In June lt83, music d1rector Norm 

Holland asked Vache to teach actor 
Richard Gere to play cornet for his 
part in the Francis Ford Coppola film, 
TIle Cottoll Club, a free preview of 
which wl11 be shoWJI at the Campus 2 
Theatre at 8 tonight. 

TIle $47 million production - also 
atarring Gregory HlnetI, Diane Lane 
and Lonette McKee - centers around 
the lepndary and nqtorlous Harlem 
nightclub in the 18208 a"" 111. that 
wal run by white gangsters and 
headlined aU-black entertainment for 
white patrons, Including well-known 

gangsters, politicians and actors. 

rr WAS A lavish speakeasy known 
for elaborate floor shows and nightly 
radio broadcasts. Duke Ellington and 
Cab Calloway reigned as house ban
dleaders, and jazz singer Lena Home 
got her start at the Cotton Club. 

In the film, Gere plays Dixie Dwyer, 
an IrIsh kid with a comet, who digs 
black music, hangs around with 
rnobsters and, when he gets underfoot, 
the ' gangsters ship him off to 
Hollywood where he becomes a tough 
guy 011 the silver screen. 

Vache accepted the coaching 
challenge, with the understanding he 
would do the actual off-camera hom 
worlt for the movie soundtrack, which 
was taped in the stud!o last July. 

On a regular basis for 13 months, 
Vache and jazz cohort Jimmy Maxwell 

coached Gere on comet techniques and 
refreshed his memory on reading 
music. 

IT WASN'T AS IF Gere was a total 
stranger to music. He played trumpet 
in higb scbool- but hadn't touched the 
instrument in about 15 years. 

"He worlted very hard," Vache said . 
"At times, 'l'd have to slow him down a 
little, to keep him from blowing his lips 
out. 

"As it turned out, 1 taught Richard 
too well. He did me out of a job. He ac
tually did the sound track," Vache 
said. 

When It came time for taping by Bob 
Wilber's l~piece band, Gere did the 
comet worlt, playing solos that Vache 
wrote for bir1l. 

They Included four of the 50 songs 
that pepper the lIOundtrack - "1 Want 

a Big Butter and Egg Man, " "Back 
Home Again in Indiana," "How Come 
You Like Me Like You Do?" and "Am I 
Blue?" 

"I'm proud of him. He's the only ac
tor in the history of the movies to do 
that," Vache said. "It's nice to be able 
to help somebody with ears like that. 
He was quick on picking It up. By the 
end of our working together, he was 
playing Louis Armstrong' s (1923 
classic) 'Weather Bird,' which is no 
easy blow." 

HOLLAND SAYS GERE made the 
horn part of his character. "The 
temptation is always to dub the music. 
But Gere acted with his comet in a way 
QO session musician ever could," 
Holland said. 

Vache, 33, of Rahway, N.J ., Is a 
thoroughly schooled musician. He 

records for Concord Jazz and frequen
tly teams up with Woody Herman or 
another young Jazz giant - tenor sax
ophonist Scott Hamilton. He also plays 
with George Weln's Newport Jazz 
Festival All-Stars. 

Vache 's biggest influences in a 
robust, daring and melodic style 
strongly rooted in the Swing Era have 
been Bobby Hackett, Bix Beiderbecke 
and Ruby Braff. Not to mention, as 
Vache will tell you, a legend who 
played the real Cotton Club. His name 
was Louis Armstrong. 

The preview of c,uoD C1ab, which 
opens nationally on Friday, is being co
sponsored by the Bijou and Campus 
Theatres. Free passes for the movie 
are available beginning at 9 a.m. at the 
Union BOI Office and Stephen's 
Clothing in the Old Capitol Center. 
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Percussion Ensemble plays 
exce'lent 20th-century music 
, 

By Kite Vln Orden 
,Steff Writer ::"T HE VI PERCVSSION Ensemble's 

• program last Sunday evening in Voxman 
.: Hall came off fairly wen, certainly a good 
-. representation of some excellent 2Oth-

Music 
Pieces of Wood" (1973) demands precision to be just 
right. Unforiunately, the inconsistencies and quirks 
in the rhythms, as well as a messy ending, spoiled 
the minimalist quality of the piece. But when the 
music was together, it worked very well, with the 
embracing effect of crickets on a quiet night. 

century music. The opening piece on the program, 
,. · .. Duet for Marimba and Vibraphone" (1983) by little
• ,known composer Daniel Levitan, eased one into the 

>" right listening mood. Performed by Michael Geary 
I,'and Daniel Woods, the piece is something of an at-
.tempt at Steven Reich's style imbued with a They saved the best for last, the flnaltwo works on 

· ,tunefulness reflecting the new Romanticism. the program being John Cage's "Second Construc-
._ The following works. "Percussion Sextet" (1980) tion" (1940) and Terry Riley's 1964 "In C." With 
•. -by Michael Geary and "Trio" (1984) by Lon Michael Geary, Daniel Woods, Patrick Doyle and 
~ Washburn, were composed by members of the en- David Colson performing, the Cage was great - a 
, semble. Geary's work beautifully reflected his piece Ught in composition and thoughtful In in
.. respect for John Cage in the scoring, where two in- strumentation played with attentiveness. 
:rstruments, such as timpani and marimba, were used The balance in the Riley piece wasn't as perfect, 

together for a single sound. Without the tightness of the marimbas drowning out the strings in places, but 
Cage's style, however, the piece sometimes mean- it was otherwise an effective performance of this Im

~ dered and the instrumentation seemed too diverse. portant work, the meditative quality of the piece 
I' Washburn's fun piece for three drum sets would having a firm hold over the listener. 
· 'have made Phil Spector proud. It featured a wall of This was a program that took a lot of work to put 
· sound, punctuated with a freewheeling solo by the on ; the percussion department should be applauded 
C composer. for taking the initiative to present such significant 

. 2Oth-century American compositions. Here's looking 
, THE NATURE OF Steven Reich's " Music for forward to such energetic work in the future. 

)Top rockers raise Ethiopian funds 
· ~ · LONDON (UPI) - The Christmas record made by 
: Britain's top rock stars for famine victims in 
: Ethiopia became the fastest-selling single in pop 
: history Tuesday. 
: The record, "Do They Know It's Christmas?", has 
: sold 600,000 copies in Britain in one week alone and 
: 1.25 million worldwide, with projected sales of 9 
: million. 
: The record features what is probably the world's 
: most expensive choir - 38 of Britain's most-famous 
, pop musicians - known collectively as Bandaid. The 
! band includes the group Duran Duran, Boy George I and Jon Moss of Culture Club, Wh~m l, Phil Collins, 

=i\5~(=~{~ 
Letter Perfect 

Semester Projects 

Bud, Blue 
Ute,MiUer 

Refills 

___ OW6E8T 
313 S. Dubuque -1 block south 01 Holiday Inn 

TONIGHT $MtE 
~U4N~E 

featuring Nick Stika 
It's crazy-It's Rock 'n Roll 

175 PITCHERS 9-12 ' 
FRI. & SAT.: THE SHY 

Special Guesls: letters From The Circus 

Bono of U2, Bananarama, Sting of the Police, Span
dau Ballet, Heaven 17, Paul Weller of Style Council 
and Ultravox . They were joined by a lone American, 
Robert Bell of Koo\ and the Gang. 

Duran Duran flew in from West Gennany, Span
dau Ballet from Tokyo and Boy George from New 
York for the Nov. 25 recording session at the request 
of Boomtown Rat singer Bob Geldof. 

The record costs the equivalent of $1.60 in Britain 
o( which $1.20 goes to buy grain for Ethiopia. The 
British government took its tax cut but record com
panies and distributors have all given up their 
profits. 

Thursday • pm-2am 

2 f 1 Bar & Call or Liquor 

$2 Pitchers 

Corn ... of 

jfit?patrick's 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 

$1.00 Draught 
Guinness Stout 

$1.%5 Bailey's 
Irish Cream 

Now featuring 
Harp Lager 
on tap 1.00 

reg. $1.75 
Thurs. Only 

:t: T-IELDHOUSE .... 
, 1111. COUEGUT .. IOWA CITY. IA_ 

T H'U RS DAY 
$2.00 PITCHERS 

$ 1 ;00 BAR DRINKS 

1· ALL NIGHT 'LONG 
8 pm until 2 am 

A uoiqut' alternative to the o.fjice party ... 

A MEXICAN BUFFET 
Availrtble for lUl/ch or dinner on Ollr 3rd floor L~{t, 

Featuring a witte variety of food from ollr 
I//enu for a private party of 20 to 35 peopLe, 

GRINGOS 
teve or John for more ill/ormation 338-3000 

.. 

Bright .ideas for, Christmas 

When it comes to bright gift ideas, we're full of 
theml From our collection of 50 great gift ideas for 
under fifty dollars, or our brilliant selection of 
diamond jewelry; quit worrying about what to 
give - come see usl 

Male 
the Fuel 

~ ~ : ,~ ; 
~ 

' j 
, I 

woori 
65. Dubu ue 

FOA YOUA 
CONVENIENCE 

The Dilly kJw.n 
nowortert 

Park & Shop 
BUll ShOp 

with 1'" purchase 01 
an ad • $5 minimum 

PaI1I 
time? 

I Try pizza 
. hors 
d'oeuvres. 

P'arty time is pizza time. 
Just give us a call and we'll 
have bite-s ized pizza hors 
d'oeuvres ready for you in 
no l ime! 

W. Delivlr 

--~ 
805 1st Ave. 
Iowa City, la 

351-0320 

OUR SALAD BAR 
IS BIGGER AND BEITER 
THAN EVER. 
All you have kJ do is IIy our new salad bar once. 'bill 
be baclllime and lime again, Because quaIlry spWs 
for itself. And our new. expanded salad bar simply 
adds 10 GokIen Corrals WI!II~ reputation for 
quality ... in food ... in service ... and inwlue b'you and 
yoor fanily. 

SALAD BAR ITEMS: 
BrocroIL cauli/1cN.ltu, slaw, torn/IlOes. cucum~ 
onlons,greert ~mh sprouIS.Qarbenzo beans. 
beets. cheny peppers, IIJI!m peas. celery. carrots. 
spinach, radishes. spring onlons.ldtta. oUlles. mush
rooms,tIutt·bean saIaclpotato salad.com rdlsh, 
sunf1ot.t..oer Sftds, wheat nutS, rW bacon, diced ham, 

M, w, Th & F 11).8 
Tues. '11).5:30 

SiL 11).5; Sun. l ·S 
PIUli Cenler One 

OUR NEW;EXPANDED SALAD BAR ... 
ANOIHER GREAr 

WAVm DISCOVER 
FOR~WHY 

GOLDEN COP.RAL 
IS THE BEST FAMIlY 

STEAXfDJSE 
IN AMERICA! 

VIIIl ..... GoIdaaCaMJ ....... k 

621 s. Riverside Drive 354-2991 
Hou,,: Sun. ,· Thurs. 11-10;Fri. lind Sal. 11·11 

YOU'LL THINK • I A · 
Chicken'sS~c,a gain! 

Bdna the .... family to SIsten 
th" weekend' and lrat them to 
the best chicken dinner they eYer 

tasted .. .and It'. aJI.you-can·ea~ 
too. Our low prices make this 
weekend Ipeda\ for you. 

Good at 
RIwnIde Drtw 
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'I Movies 
'Ile Red ud tile 

i director Miklos 
Russian civil war as 
1168 film exploring 
evils of war. At the 

e Cruel Story of Youlb. 
Oshima captures youth 
motion In this 1960 film 

\ story of a young couple 

I 
wIIo tum to lives of 
at 9 p.m. 

• The Cotton Club. The 
( Campus Theatres are 
I free ~review of this new 
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~ 'lj,arthwords' seeks to publish Talents of handicapped actors . 
-

I writing, art of· undergraduates make ~r special theater group; 

I 
I 
I' 

" ~ 
I 

~ 

W ITH ITS SLOGAN, "Eartbworelawantl 
your worda (and art)," the Ul'.ortgInal 
undereradlllte literary ma,adDe hopea 
to encourage all Interested un

deraraduate studenta, l'eIardlea of their VlrlU 
career asplratiOlll, to submit tbelr creative wort. 

"Eartbword. Is a ylable tradition that Meb to pre
sent a diversity of excellent undergradlllte literature 
and art," Ginger Spiegel, Eartbworda adviler and 
Residence Services Educational Programmer, ex
plained. 

According to Spiegel, the probability 0( a wort beIn& 
published In Earthwords la ,ood. Altbougb the 
magazine, now In ita fifth year of production, received 
over 250 submllSlons last year, "62 percent of thOle who 
submitted work bad at least one piece publlabed," 
Spiegel said. She added that 17 percent of last year's 
published submillloni came from off-campu. 
undergraduates. 

Janet Ferguson, Eartbword. editor, said the current 
submission campallllis especially trying to let .ubmiJ
sions from foreign studenta. "Thi. year, as in years 

past, Eartbwords bas made an extra effort to cootact 
international studenta through cultural clubs and 
auociations," she said. 

"We're open to what people bave to submit. U it's a 
new Idea, we'll listen," editorial board chairwoman 
Julie Hellinl said. 

The IUidelines for submission are: 
• Any UI undergraduate student may submit. 
• Eartbwords accepts black and white photograpbs, 

graphics, line drawings, poetrY and prole (1200-1500 
words). 

• No more than five submissions from any student 
are accepted. 

• Written submissions must be typed. 
• On a separate sheet of paper, name, address and 

phone number must be Included. 
• All submissions should be dropped off at the Hall 

CoordInator's Office in Currier Hall or mailed to: 
Gilller Spiegel, Educational Programmer, Hall Coor
dinator's Office, Currier Hall. 

• Works will be returned. 
• The deadline for submissions Is Dec. 15. 

By K.lly McNertney 
Star! Writer 

T HE THEATER ActlngVideo 
Company is an Iowa City 

_ acting, sinllng, dancing 
(and even jousting) group 

with a twllt. Tbe performers are all 
Iowa Cltlans who are bandicapped and 
have volunteered to participate In Ul 
theater professor Lewin Goff's class in 
Theate~ for Special Populations. 

Watcbing the group perform, 
however, it seems the mOlt important 
prerequisite for participating is 
enthusiasm. All 1% of the performers 
contribute to the production in ways 
other thaD acting. While the group is 
directed by theater students Bob Rot
man and Tafft O'Brien Denicola, the 
writing, directing, casting and creating 
of Ideas are often done by the group as 
a whole. 

t Entertainment today 
, 

SOME INDIYIDUALS offer specific 

I Movies 
~ ne Red aDd lIIe White. Hungarian 
, director Miklos Janc80 used the 11118 
l Russian civil war as tbe basis for this 
( 11168 film ellplerlng the absurdities and 

Coppola film about the legendary 
Harlem jazz club starriDa Richard 
Gere. At the Campus 2 at 8 p.m. Free 
passes can be picked up beginnlng at II 
a.m. at the Union Box Office and 
Stepben's Clothing at the Old Capitol 
Center. evils oC war. At the Bijou at 7 p.m. 

• Cruel Story of y .. tll. Nagisha 
OshIma captures youth rebellion In 
motion in this 1960 film telling the 

\ story of a young couple joined by fate 

Television , 
On the networks: Santa goes high

tech in "The Nigbt They Saved 
Christmas" (ABC at 7 p.m.), an 
ecology-minded fairy tale involving 
prospectors who are searching for oil 
too clolM! to Santa's secret bideout. Art 
Carney stars as St. Nick, with Jaclyn 

I 
""'0 tum to lives of crime. At the Bljou 
al9 p.m. 

• The Cotton Clab. The BIJou and 
Campus Theatres are c~sponsoring a I free preview of this new Francis Ford 

OASIS 
QABI'1330 E. Washington 

presents 
Friday & Saturday 

Tony Brown with a 5 piece reggae 
band 'rom Madison. 

' ill httl .. of Red Itrlpe "Jamaican Besr" 
'1 Rum Drlnkl All Night 

Tickets: S4 Adv./S5at the door. Available at Thara Rlntertalnment & 
Gabel/Ollil. 

CLIP & 
SAVE 

---------------------, -Thursday" friday-
Special 

1/2 Slib Pork Loin Rib Dinner 

$6.95 
25( Driws with Dinner Speciil 

-Saturday
Special 

1fl Chicken Dinner 

$4.95 I 
All Dinners include Baked Beans, Cole Slaw and French Fries. I 

222 1st AYe. Coralyille 354-7551 I 
.. ---------------------------~ ' ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Now 
A ...... 
'01 Frldly 
A"--..... 
nl-5931 

Till r,.,t:()()~ I.e. 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
SPECIALS , 

1'.50 Pitchers 
DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

On All ' Liquor 
All Night long 

223 E. Washington 

Smith, Paul Le Mat, June Lockhart aDd 
Paul Williams as an elf. Meanwhile 
Normie sets off to fulfill bis llfe-Iong 
dreams in Bora Bora on "Cheers" 
(NBC at 8 p.m.) and mental patients 
invade the "Night Court" (NBC at 8:30 
p.m.). 

• On cable: Mel Brooks and wife 
Aooe Bancroft ba ve considerable fun 
fighting off nasty Nazis in To Be Or Not 
To Be (HBO-4 at 11 :30 a.m. and 10 :30 
p.m.) , a broad, but funny, remake of 
the Ernst Lubitscb-Jack Benny classic 
about a band of Polish actors who 
outsmart the Germans in World War 
II. The humor ranges from subtle to 

broad in Blake Edwards' TIle MID Who 
Loved WOIDe. (Clnemax-13 at 10 p.m.), 
a somber romantic comedy with silly 
overtones starring Burt Reynolds as a 
man with an over-active libido. Julie 
Andrews costars as his psychiatrist. 

Music 
The Iowa Reed Trio performs at 8 

p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall . 

Nightlife 
Spare Cbange jingles into the Crow's 

Nest tonight. 

ALACE 
·IOW"tllY 

SEE US 
FOR: 
~~ 

GIIG GIFTS • VIDEO 
VEt 7Y ITEMS· STOCK/. 

STUFFEI($ FOI( THAT 
"HilI( D-TO -BUY-FOI( It 
SOMEONE ON YOUR 

CN 'Mil!. liST 

BIJOU FILMS Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 am until 
20 minutes after the start of the last screening. Sunday 
tickets go on sale at noon. Tickets available only on a 
daily basis. 

Remember tbat your DMP passes for BIJOU 
FILMS are only good for this sellJester. Use 
them up now! 

MADRIGAL DINNERS I.M.U. Main Lounge. Fri., Sat. 
& Sun. Dec. 14-16th ~lt 6:30. Tickets $16.50. 

Ticket Sale Hours : 9 am to 8 pm Monday through Saturday, noon to 8 pm 
Sunday. 
Check Cashing Hours : 9 am to 9 pm Monday through Saturday, noon to 9 pm 
Sunday. 
For more information call 353-4158. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Join a. from 
9 p.m. to dOling. 

Lunch - 11:00 to 2:30 Monclar through Saturday 
DInner - 5:00 to 10:00 Moncby through Thunday 

5:00 to 11:00 Friday and Saturday 
Open Sunday 10:00 AM to 10:00 PM 

HigltWflY 6 & 15t Ave""e eMldville J54..015D 

talents, sucb as Elaine ErlcJtlOll, 
whose original music will be featured 
In some of the sketches in their upcom
Ing production on Sunday at 3 p.m. in 
108 Old Annory. Moslof the sketches 
in tbe production will be im
provisational, relying on the creativity 
of eacb actor to complete the scene. 

The experience of the class has en
couraged the group to create its own 
organization. That organization, The 
Theater Acting Video Company, will 
cootinue to exist even after Rotman 
and Denicola have completed the class. 

Co-cbairwoman Marjorie Hayden 
Strait expressed high hopes for the ex
pansion of the grouP. both in size and 
scope. "We encourage members of the 
community to offer their comments, 
criticism and talent. This group is open 
to anyone who is interested; we expect 
to keep growing," she said. 

ROTMAN SAID THE group plans 
more ellperimental ventures into 

video, music, art and dance in the 
future, possibly Involving UI clUII In
struction and even work with local 
cable TV. "We'd like to get some of our 
stuff 011 the air, If it's po88ible; we're 
looking into it right now, " he said. 

Sunday's show Is slightly less than an 
bour-Iong collection of dramatic 
sketches, ranging from a conversation 
in front of a TV set to an improvisation 
on a scene from TIle Glaaa Meaagerle. 
Though the endeavor Is rather infor
mal, it does not hinder the concentra
tion and enthusiasm within the com
pany. As Strait pointed out, they are a 
group of friends, foremost, who sup
port and encourage each other with 
challenges. "We are really a mutual 
aid society, In a way," sbe said. 

A few of the sketches from Sunday's 
show will be previewed Friday night at 
the Cornerstone Coffee House at the 
Newman Center, between 8 and 11 p.m. 

~--------------------------------------------~ 

[BIn' '1'11I~ (iOOI)S l'NI)~(JU'TI'TI~! 

Did you get a postcard saying someone had 
ordered a finals week Survival Kit for you? 

U'y 
~ ~t. Remember to pick up your kit Friday, 

(> & 07/ December 14, between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m . 
•• ~" -? ttJ' in the lobby of your residence hall . If you V..,iY,,> 07 .... (> live off campus, pick up your Survival K it 

~~I'lf>~/'-<I'lho in Burge Hall, same day, same hours. 

~ '~ J'.r.~.ro ~j, '/d. ~/~'}0'6 
.J. ~r°/) 'J-., 

(fill, ~" ..... ,' (.,., /'/,/ '1 

Pizza & More 
Thursday 8 to Close 

No Cover 

200 Pitch'ers 
2/1 on our finest call & bar liquor 

r------· COupoa-------, 
I Monday thru Sunday I 
I I 
I '1" off Small Pizza I 
I $3" off Large Pizza I 
I I 
I FREE refUl. of pop willi co.poII I 
I n~coupon per pizza. Elpires 12·31-84 . I 
.. ___ J ____ Coupon ______ .J 

WNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

{j.: ..... , Small I'item $3 50 ~u; 
. Wedgie for • 40¢ each 

~ ~~: I-item $4.75 rw:il 

22 ounce Glass of Pop for 5(X 
Umlt 2 &pires 12·31 ·84 

iMiiliilli .. --

SPECIAL 

$2 off 
16- plaa-2 toppIngI 01 more. 

AcIdIIIoMI topping $1.05 
22 01. rJ- 01 pop ~ 

(lmlt2) 

SPECIAL 
$3 off 

2('f' piIza-2 toppingl or more. 
AddItional topping S 1.80 

22OL .... ofpop~ 
(amlt 2) 
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H.L' WANT.D 

DI Classlfteds COLLIOI wOIk .. ,udy lllIdonl 
.-ed. Monitor oompUltf ,.,.mlntl 
room. Ho 0.1*_ requ .... d. 
51uety In lpor. dm •. 83.70/hour . 
Ca" 353-88" be_ U "m . • nd 3 
p.m. 12·14 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancafl.llol1l 

P.R.ONAL 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, DAVEI 
(Only three months and 

ten days to go!) 

I Lovt YOUI 
Jolene 

WHEN you Ihlnk 0' noullng-Ihlnk 
ot ,he I .... Clly Humin Rlghll Com
minion. If you lNnk you mey haY' 
been dlacrlmlnared agolnal In hou .. 
Ing. call UI. W. can hllp. 3511-5022. 
35&·11044. 12· 13 

OAYLINE 
SN-7112 

P.R.ONAL 
•• RVIC. 

12·20 

PAOILEM PREGNANCY 
Prof .... onll counll1lng. Aborllon •• 
1180. Ctil colltct In Ott MoI_ 
515-243-272. . 2.10 

AIORTIONS pro,lded In comlor· 
I.bkl>, supportive and educatlon,l 
Ilmo'ph •• , p.rtner, welcome. CIII 
Emma GOkfman Clinic 'or Women, 
low. Oily, 337·2111 . 2·18 

SATISFIED wllh you, blrlh control 
mtlhod? II nol. como 10 lh. Emm. 
Goldman Clinic for Women for IntOI' .. 
mllion lboul CtrYIOII c.p •• 
dlaphragma and olher • . Plrtnera 

GOOOWILl Indullrltt nttdl ,,",I 
tIIhllr. 31 hOUtl/_. 8:30-5:30 
p.m .• TUttd.y-S ... rd.y, Sltrllng 
III.ry. 53. n IhOlJt , Apply .. Job 
s.m-oflowt. 12· 17 

WOM·STUDY "brlry '1IIIIInl. 
JoumlN"" _01 eon,.,.. SIt 
Mtrl. Grty. 301 CC or phono 353-
5882. 12·18 

PART 0< lull·"mo btr help ........ 
OY'" the Chrllimll br""". Docem
btr 17-J.nulty 21 . APllly In per· 
• on WedneidlY Ind Thurld.y, 
121120nd 12113. be_n noon-5 
p.m. THE TYCOON. I.C .• 223 EIII 
W .. hlnglonSlr.... 12· 13 

FIND "THE 0" • . " Ad_III In Ihl 
PeflOO ••• 

A88ISTANT ViCE PRESIDENT 
ACT Intorm.,lon 
IyoIImo OIvllioft 

Opportunl1v 101 qu.,nlod , highly 
mOll.lled d"a procellln8 .d· 
mlnt.tralor . Alilatlnl vice 
pr .. ldenlldlreclor, Technical Sup
port Anti " now polilion In The 
Am.,1can CoIIIOI T"lIng Program 
IACTI nlllon.1 office. In low. CIIY. 
low •• 

I... __________ .JI welcom • . 337·2111. 2·7 

Rllpon.lbllllltOlnclud. mantO· 
Ing Illig"" II.n .• ","lIng In Id.n· 
lilylng/.lltluating InIOlm."on 
procHlIno tooll. fe,ourCI pllnn .. 
Ing. ovo"lting/monho,lng dOlO 
proct",ng IUPparl th.,nall, ... 
Minimum qualifications Include 
rolovoni b •• helor·. dlO .... ; 10-12 
yew,1 experience, Including .. ~.r. 
In luPtrvtaorylmlnagemlnt 
capeclly. piUl Iec:hnlcol 
hltd""e/aoHwor •• upporl .nd 
.0mmunlcellDn •• ".,Ionc:ao: or 
equl •• lonl combln.llon 0/ "'u<:o' 
lion .nd .. ".,lenoo. 

··OI1ADUA TlNG? Mo.lng to 0 .. 
IoIolnel'1" Mo. too. Looking fOf laid· 
beck male roommate. Want to meet 
wl1h 10 _ "compo1lblt. C.1I JoN >1 
353-0183 un~1 Friday 2111. 12·18 

GAY and le.bian AA meeting, ; :30 
p.m Thursdays at 10 SOUlh Gilbert. 
For more inforr'flatlon, call Crlse. 
Cenler, 351·0140. 2·11 

THAN~ YOU. 51. Jud • . 'or answer· 
Ingmv proyer .Com 12. 13 

CHRISTMAS pe,m .peclal wllh . 
Hln • • S25 • • ullncluded . Call lodty. 
351·2004. 12.13 

CHRISTMAS p.,m Iptelal wllh 
Tommy. $25. cut Included . Call1c)' 
d.y. '51·2004. 12.13 

FINANCIAL AID SERVICE 
00 you need IInancll' lid for the 
1985-86 school year? W. can nelp 
you lind the sOurce you need, For 
Information, send name and ad
dr ... 10: SERVICE Unllml1ed. 1246 
EdOOb'ool< Dn.e. Story CHy. IA . 
50248 12·14 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechman Secretarial Service 
Phone 351·8523 

2·15 

FREEDOM BOWL. Anahelm·LA lou, 
guide, cheap 8ccommodaiJons, 
cheap IhlllI •. llexlble 213-435-
0278. , 12.19 

FLASHDANCERS 
lor .peclel occasIons. Call Tina. 
351·5358. 2. " 

SKI SUMMIT COUNTY
~EYSTOHE. BRECKENRIDGE. 

COPPER MOUNT,lIN 
Three bedroom lownhouse Wllh 
IlCuzzl. 1·319·36$-3C90 0' 1·319-
383.6152, 12-21 

SINGLE woman, 36, humanisl, Ift
terested In reading. mu", walkS. 
etc .. wants to meet men Write 8011 
131a. lowa CIIY. ..30 

COUNSELING lor low sell·e ... em. 
panic, stress, depression, 
relationship troubles. suicidal feel· 
ing •• ANIMA COUNSELING 
CENTER. Ann" Mosl. ACSW. 338-
3410. 12·20 

GIVE THE GIFT OF A FLOAT 
In loothlng waten ... 

THE LILY POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

KAY PITTS 
337·7580 

2·11 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Hol iday Gill Cerllllc ... Spoclal. 
Swedish/Shiatsu. Certified. Womefl 
only 351·025&. MonlhlV plan 
avelJable. 12·2t 

INDlYIDUAL and flmlty coun.enng 
Jor deprellion, Inlliety and 
relilionship problems. STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337. 
6888. 12·18 

THE MEDICINE STORE in Co,al,l1le 
wnere II cosls less to ~eep heallhv. 
354.4354. 12·17 

STOllAGE-STORAGE 
Mlnl·wlfehoul8 units from 5' x 10'. 
U·Slore All . 01.1337·3508, 2·14 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wednead.v .nd Frldly 
noon at Wasley House MUllo Room, 
Siturday noon It North HIli Wild 
Bill'. conll Shop. 2.6 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Experienced therlplsta with temlnlll 
approach to Indlyldual, gro"p and 
couple counseling: for men and 
women . Sliding Icala 'eel, . tudent 
financial assl.tance. Tidl Xf)( acce~ 
led. 354.1226. 1·28 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.po Crllil Line 

3311-4Il00 (24 hOUri) 
2·7 

GIVE A Gin 
OF RELAXATION 

Salary competitive, IJCc.ptlon.1 
bontHl progrom ••• collonl _ on
vironment. To apply, Mnd I.tter of 
Ippllco1lon .nd r'lUme (Including 
ullry history, profft.lonal 
,"ereOCM) to P,rlOnnel Servloe., 
P.O. Box 188. 2201 North Dodg. 
Sir .... 10,.. CIIy. lowl 522013. Apo 
pllcallon deadline 18 Jonu.ry 15. 
1984. 

ACT I. an Equll OpportunllYl 
Affi,motive Acllon Employer 

12·13 

WORK·STUDY openlngl at Iho 
SII" HI.'Oflcel Soclol)'. Po.l1lon 
openlnga Include two IIbrlf')' clerk, 
and one mlnutcript cterk. For 
IUllh8l' In'orm81lon. call 338-5471 . 8 
a.m.-4:30 p.m .• 
Monday-Friday. 12·20 

• VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Plren" with loddl.,a are needed to 
help teech medlel' students how to 
Ixamlne chUdr.n between 15 and 
40 month, of age. Beulon. trom 2 
p.m. 10 3:45 p.m. wi" begin In 
January. VOIunteet'1 mUll provide 
own trlOlporlation. Twe've dollirl 
and IIhy 081110 will be paid tOl elch 
.. slon. Contact Jan/Jo Ann at Me. 
3462 be1W8en 1:30 and 5p.m .. Mon
d.y lhrough F,lday. 12.13 

HELP WANTED 
Immediltely 

Work.tud, 
SPOT DELIVEIY POSITIOIIISJ 

7:00-10:00 A.M. 
or 

8:30-19;00 A.M. 
Transportation provided 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT group lor 
women . Orop In "0" Wednoaday CONTACT 
816:30 pm., 130 North Madison. For 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE lor 
women and men. Gin certificates 
1'Illtable for the holiday ... son, 
blrlhdays, a"nlvlrsarl.. or any 
Ipeclel occ.,Jons. SUdlng lelll 
I .... Her. "'veho1herapy. 354-
1226 2.4 Inlorm.lIon. ceH353-620U. 2·12 TN. DAILY 10WAil 

ROUND TRIP ticlo.'.nywhore 0utI< WIoJEJt PUflIFIERS ~ 0fU0a. 
"lea In condnenll' U.S. Good unl" Flnp<ll.l "':lIPI tf'f I)f"nnl('sltp"nn. 01,,", 
end of February. Be!l off8J before I,hutOf ' ,lt~(ulp.e(t"'d.33S.1303 1- 353.1203 
12118338-5704. 12·18 28 

THIS SEASON. llleel • flne crall I i~;;;; _______ "~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;'iiii 
frOm 1M work of 60 area artlsts at 
IOWA ARTISANS ·GALLERY. 13 
SOulh Linn, Mondly-Frldly. 10-8 
pm .. Saturday 10-5:30 p,rn , S"n
dty 12--4 p.m. 351 ·8658 1,2·2t 

UNIVERSITY allows I",plul eqUIP
ment, Consumer OflCOunt COrpora
lion. 2020 North Town. Lane. N.E. 
Cad .. R.pida. 1-383·90~9. 2·8 

PERFECT FOR X.IoIASI College 
,wlltthlr .. Florid .. Valo. Harvard. 
Tennessee. Princeton, NOrth 
Carolln •• UCLA . Dlrtmoolh. USC. 
K.nluckv. Bo.lon CollOQ" 
Nebra.ka, Othell, S1500 e!Ch 
COOt. VISA/MC. Cell 601·83$-1085 
or wrll* 80. 311, Brookhaven, MS 
39601 , Order by Oec<omber 15 to 
guarantee X.Mas delivery. 12- 17 

DECEMBER lannlng special, len 
vIIIII. S250 HAIR QUARTERS Color 
Clinic. 215 Iowa Avenue. GiN C8f
liflC8Ie18'18IlabI8. 354-~15. 12.- 17 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE HALL lUlU. 
114 '~ Eal1 College. above 
Jacklof"'. Gi fts 351 ~0921 2·8 

The DAILY IOWAN 
needs a full-time 

DISPLA Y ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 
Excellent opportunity. Experience helpful. Base 
plus commission. Car required. Send complete 
resume and letters of recommendation (2 work, 
2 personal) to: 

Jim Leonilrd, i1dvertising manager 
The Dilily lowiln 
201 CommuniCiitions Center 
lowil City, lowil 52242 
Deadline for applications; 5 pm December 18. 

, 

I.. DRIVE a CSr baok from Ihe Freedom 
PREGNANCY I .. llng. Contld .. IIt1. 
rea80nabte, Counl.Ung ,vallable. 
The GyneeologV Office. 351.7782. I· 
31 

OLERK CASHI~R perton with obIllly 
to meet public. Part-time mornl., 
.. ...,lngl Indio< _end • . Apply 
II Oln'l MUlling MorkOl. 933 SOu'" 
Clinton. B-2 p.m. 12.13 

Bowl No charg • • you pay gas. ma)c. 
t8S8f'\'etion. Ca14 IoIl·'ree, 1-~ 
521·0338. 12·21 

THE CONTRAST Hoir Slyilng Salon. 
Two lor o~ haircuts on Wednes
dlYI. 632 SOUlh Dubuque Sir .... 
351·3931 2·5 

HAIR color problem? Call VeOtpo 
HAIRSTYLING 338-1664. 2·5 

COMMENCEMENT announcements 
on IIle by Alumni "'.,.oclalion. 
Bfautllulty engrayed' Alumni Cen. 
181'. 8-5. 12· 1~ 

COMPUTER TERMINAL. comme,· 
ell'! l qrJitde, SIl( month! Old. I lk ~ flew . 
Ortqln811y $600, s8cull,p $300. 
r.plflCed by moero. Jim. 351·6954. 1. 
.28 

~RNA'. "MR. MAGIC" perfo,m. 
magic Irick, for any occasion, 
R.a_obly p,lced. 351·8300 a,. 
lor Michoei McKay 1·28 

TOUCH OF INDIA 
- Jewelry - Clothes - Brass 

PERSONAL. 'oIa~on'hlpo ..... 
uallty, suicide, Informltlon, refer,ell 
(mtdlcal. legel. counseling): CRISIS 
CENTER. 351.0140. Fr ... 
Anonymou • . Con'ldlfllill. 

IIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnan1? Confldenll.llupport Ind 
t .. llng . 338-88ee. We c.... 1-28 . 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIloT"' 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 
• Persona' Growth -life Crltel 
• R.Ia~onihipI/CoupItt/Famlly 
Conflict - Spiritual GrOWlh and 
PrOblems - P,Ofealionll ... ff. CIII 
338-3171. 1-21 

MASSAGE gill c.llllcele •• 
TherapeutIc, nonNII"11. For women 
only. Swedl.h, Shlalsu, reflexology. 
354·63110. 1·23 

FINALS .,0 comln81 All yO<J r .... y 
'or your 11'1.111 end ae1_ltll? C.II 
G.,ry .1 337·8852 'or Moring. 12·13 

- Gift. - Bedspreads. 
20-50~ OFF, 

PROFESSIONAL 'HOTOOllAPllIII 
W ... dln8l. parlrllll, portIOliot. Jon 

________ --.:1:.:.:.2::3 'Van Alltn. 354-8512 ih., &p.m. 12· 

If you hi .. 1150 and I way 10 00110 
New YOlk. yOU Cln b.ln Europe by 
IhI dlY ./t., lomOl,O" willi AIR 
HITCH For delill •• cell 1·800-372· 
,1234, 1·22 

PLANNING I ",ddlng? The Hobby 
Prell 011"1 national lines 01 quality 
1n.llIlIonl .nd 10ca .. o,IoI. 10~ 
dllCOUnl on Olders with prttenta-
1/On ollhil Id. PhOnt 351-7413 
tytnlngllnd ,.. ... nd.. 1·22 

SENSUOUS. EXOTIC dltn",,". 
pro/tIIlOMI mllollomale '0< Iny 
~11on 354·0372 1·25 

lilIAN aupporl line. htlp. In lor. 
milion. IUPPo<l. All celli conlld .... 
""1353-_. "2 

ATTENTION IINGLEII 
log" 11- " . r .. ptClIble 
I"."dlhlp. diling. COI/ .. pond.nce. 
FI .. dllllill Newll." ... '1.00. 
8'''''1 Enl8l'prltt. 90. 2Il00. low. 
CIIy. IA 52244. 12-1' 

AIOIITiON IIIIVlCI 
Low COOl bUI q .. 1IIy 01'. S-'1 
.... k.. "10. qUIIIII.d p.Ulnl: 
12- 18 wltkl 1'10 Ivallablt " "''''ICy 01 doclOl'1 011101. counll~ 
I~g I~d"'duilly. nOI group. e .. 
lablllhtd 11110. 1873. IXperlenctd 
GyneeOlOgllt Or. Fong. CI~ Cotltel, 
6111-~.OtI MOi_. IA.12·" 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPH' 
ExptrltnCfd prolttaton.' .... Ieo. 11 
PIY',,_ 10 oompor • . Jim LI_. 314-
_'"_':30. 12· 11 .. 

Guaranteed .tude'" loan money 
... II,bl. " HAWKIYI 'TATI 
lANK. Apply loday. 228_ 
OUbuque. 12-11 

14 

HOUlE and 011 .11ttr nttdtd. 
Dtetmbtr 23 10 J.nu.ry 18. PI_ 
<:011338-8168, ."",Ingt. 12.17 

WANTED: 0111 EnI'y CII"'; dOli 
tnlry .xperf.not reqolr .... MUll b. 
U of I llUClenl. Olhtf I.porltnce or 
~tlnlng wllh oomPU1tf. helpful; 
13.50 1* hour. 15hourt por _k. 
Send r .. umt 10: OCBP. 217 ML. 
EOE Ind AHlrmlflllt Action 
Em~. 12·14 

IALUlMAIIKIT1NO 
IAOIIICUL TUM) 

A progr_1It compln)' _I • 
OIo" •• lId por.on who con 
recognll. In -'UIIHy tnd I. "'I· 
Ing 10 dOYlfop i oound mtr"-llng 
p/ogrlm. The __ dldl" will 
h ... I d", .. In ",_my '111m I 
conc:en1ra1lOn In 1011 ot 0f0II
end • minimum of IIr .. _ •• p . 
,..,._1" Ig_. K you ... I001I. 
Ing 101 I gIOUItCI _ opporlvnlly 

_" hord _k and relUna wit 
prOYld. oUll1lodlng _do. 0111 or 
_ P.O. 80. _ . Ott M_. 
_S031e.l·ll.,.2 ... 74. 11· 11 

IUIIT1M. CA ..... 
N .... td ov., III. holl'"" . No 
_n •• patd _Iy. CtII 137· 
22", OtIMoI_ RIII-, 12·11 

GOViRHIIIIH1 TlACIIIII HlIDID 
Iowa MtI1ftOIIIII _ . K-. 
.,.dl • perl·tlll'll goy.,nm •• ' 
_IoI-.c1_1O 
begin Jtnuary II. ~I_ • ...,. 
. , Norm Y~. Prlrto1.-J. to-
26M. , .. 11 

NOW liking .ppllcllloni fOr Spring 
..., .. , • . MUll know cllll 
_10. Apply In poroon IMU Food 
ServiOI. 12·1S 

COO~ Wlnl'" lot lunch Bnd dinner 
'1IOrOlHy. Salory plul Irlngo 
bene"". Call 337·2W be_ 
noon-5 p.m .• Mondly-Frld.y. loIk 
'01 T.,_. 12·21 

LOSE 10-28 pwnd. per monill. 
Job opportunl"" InN.ble. 3311-
8'41. Troy. 12·18 

PART·TIME .Uhl ......... 1m-
mtdlo1ely. Apply II PIo ... .. 
P.IaCI. 315 t<Jr~wGOd . 12·14 

ADULTI: .. rn e.lT. $300-500 1* 
monlh. part-tim • . 338-5817. 2-4 

FEMALE model 'Of glimour 
pltologr",hy. Good Itt tor "ghl 
peroon. Wrll. end include rlOlnl 
phOl0 10 80. J21 . Otlly IOwan. 
Room 111. CommunleoUoni C.nI •• 
I.,.. CHy. IOWI 52242. 1·21 , 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
118.658-50.5&3iye., How hiring. 
Your 'r". Call 805-887·eooo. Eot 
R·"'2. 12·14 

OVERSEAS JOeS .. Summ ... y.1t 
round. Europe, South AmetlCl, 
Australl', Asil. All 'lelds 
1800-2000/month, SIghl.lllng. 
Free info Wrlle IJe, P.O. Boll 52-
IA4. Corona Oel Mer. CA 82625. 12· 
17 

IU.IN ••• 
o PPORTU .. ITY 

. 

IU.IN ••• 
OPPORTUNITY 
ART gl""y .nd CUllom ".mlng 
bulln .. 1 101 II" In low. CIIY-In· 
venlory, 11111"," Ind equipment, low 
oYlfhlld. 350<·7"2 . ...."n8l. 12· 
21 

TY'ING I 

TYPI .. O. WttI Co<.I'II11t .r ••. C.II 
Mtritnl. 351·7mlher 5.30 
p.m, 12·19 

CONNIE'S Iyplng .nd word 
proc .... ng. 75, • pogo. 351·3235. 
2-8 p.m. 2·12 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE 
12 YII'" experience. IBM 
Coneellng Seloctrlc. 338·_. 2·11 

PAPERS IYpfd. I.al. nttl. 
'OtIOnlble """'. ExOiIIenI 
Em.oollCY Secrtltry. 338·5974. 12· 
21 

EXPERIENCED. 1_. term 
papers, etc. Accurate, wIll correct 
lpoIllng. IBM Seltctrlc III. Symbol 
BIll. 337· 2281 . 2·4 

FREE PARKINO. WDI'd p'OOI8Ilng, 
edl~ng. IYplng. Spttd II our 
.poclallyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. 2~4 

HEAT, accurate. reasonable. SmUh. 
Coron. Ullra Sonic III. Call Jim 10< 
IYplng. 354·2452. 2·4 

TYPING. editing: IBII. lCCur.'e. 
Engilih. Flinch. Sponl.h. Germa • . 
T"""otion. 351.4828. 12·20 

TERM pipers, manuscript • • ttlelM, 
"c, C.II Ro •• nne tor IYplng. 354-
3202. 12·20 

IBM: Torm poperl. editing; SUI and 
aocr.,II1.'school gr.du .... 337· 
5458. 12·20 

COLLINS typlng/wo<d proc .. llng. 
201 Dey Building aboVe Iowa Boo •• 
8-5 p.m. orcaI1351·4473, 8-10 
pm 145 

ALL you, I)'ping n .. ds. C.II Cyndl. 
351 · 1018 •• ","lng' belOfe 10 
p.m. 12·21 

TERRY'S U-TYPE·IT 
SERVICE 

Walk·ln IYplng. IBM and Brolher 
correcting typewriter. (In .. 
lerchangelble I)'pe al)'ltl . 218 EUI 
Washington. 354-8435. OPl" 10 
• . 11'1 .-5 p.m .• Mond.y-FrldlY. 12· 
18 

WORD 
PROC ••• ING 

Term Papers, 
Semester Projects, 
R~es are- quick 

and easy 
at EasyKeys. 

116 South Linn 

354.5530 
Open 7 days a week. 

00 WI he .. 10 S-P·E·L·L " ... IIOf 
you? W. CIIn, you Icnowt 

Teehnlgraphlcs olle .. word 
proceulng for your pape,a. thetea 
.nd dlMertatlonl. For prot .. alonal 
resuHs, word prOO8lalng from 
Teehnlg,lphlc •• Piau Cen~. One. 
354.5950. 12·17 

FREE PARKING. Typing . ... Itlng. 
word proc .... ng. Speed II our 
_1011)'1 PECN,.,.,. 
SECRETARIAL8ERVICE.361· 
8623 2·14 

AUTO 'ART. 
UIED .u1O pl/1I, _nlbIt 
",JeeI. 351·8311. 

IAnBlI.I. _.nd r~· 
dillon ... . gUII.nlted. " .. dei...-y; 
lump 1_. "0.00; Io",.t ",Icod 
1_' and IIl1r","'ro. IATTERV 
KINO. 361·1130. 2·14 

WANT TO WIIIT! 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL? 

The In'OImalion On. .t III. lowl 
CII)' Public Library would be h.ppy 
10 glY. you .n .ddr.... OIti 3511-
6200. 

TRUCK 

AUTO 'OR.IGN 

"71 Otllun 8·210, Nnl grill. now 
b"~II. e.hlull. $800. 354-1538.12. 
14 

VW R.bbll. 1975, 4·lpttd. 30 MPG. 
.nglnt I.collenl. going .bro.d, 
mUll HIIlmmedlltely. 354·8481. 1· 
21 

1173 yellOW VW cOnYertlblt, gOOd 
condition. 52300. 354-3323. 
... nlnga.w"~lI1dl. 12·21 

1Ml Ottaun 31G-GX. $-apttd, ox· 
cel"n' condition, new Ilr • . 354--
7072. 1·2. 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

PONTIAC A"". 1917. 23,000 11'11111. 
1ItfY0000condlllon. $1500. 381· 
8728. 12·14 

PRICES r"'uced. Iun Ford ,~ IOn 
conv .... lion YIn; 1817 Ponllac Grind 
Prl •• 100'/' financing 1 •• llIblo to 
quaillied borrowers. PleiN Inquire 
.1U01i Cr ... I1Urnon. 353·7111. 12· 
17 

1111 MUlling. AMIFM COI .. Ile. 4· 
speed, great In snow and on gae, 
bOlloNer. E.enlngl end _kond • • 
351·5841 . 12·17 

IERG AUTO SALIS bun. ttlil. 
".d ... 831 Soulh DUbuque. 354. 
4878. 2·8 

It71 CheVl' Monzo. 4·cyllndor. 
51250. 351-631t . 12·18 

Itl. Dodge A.PI". cItIn. no ""I. 
Ikyllndtr. S1985. 351·8311. 12·1B . 
1t77 ChI\')' Clprlc. CII"lc. clo~n. 
no "Sl. 5 1785.351·8311. 12.18 

WANT to buy used or wrecked cars 
.nd lrucko. 351·8311. 12·20 

U •• D O"IC • 
.QUIPM.NT 

USED 0111ce equipment: 0. .... 
1I1e1. ehal".I)'Pewrilers. 338-
9624. .. 

U •• D 
CLOTHI .. O 
SHOP lhe BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South Riverside Orlve, ror good 
uHd clothing, .matl ~Ileh.n Item., 
I1C. Open e.ery day. 8:45-5:00. 
338-3418. 12·17 

CHRISTMA. 
GI" ID.A. 

SPECIMEN LEAF 
Prl.led In 1520 A.D. 

From e8rly printing of "Mlrriage 01 
Cupid .nd Paycht; 464 ye." old. 
Touch II I"") Or Idoplll (SI01. AI 
your HAUNTED BOOKSHOP (. 
'.,.11y tHalrl, Houro. dlreclionl. 337. 
2998. 1·22 

APARTMENT·SlZE pols: 
COC~.IIoII. lOYeblrd •• OU.ker 
p.rroll. 338-5268 or 858-2587. 12. 
2f 

HOU •• HOLD 
liT .... 

COMIilUNITY AUCTION ..." 
w"'notday ... nlng ..,11 your u ... 
w.nted U"m •. 351._. 12.20 

.. I.C. 
'OR .AL. 

CANON·" 3&mm _' • ••• 
0II1er11 6511'111'1 11.2 IInl, ""h . ... 
0lII0I100. 353-S724. 12·14 

QUEEN·SlZE w.,.,btd. only lhr .. 
mooml old. 1126. 354·0122. 1:1.21 

IONY IItta 2000 III and zoom cam.,. rt,,1y uted. btlt 011., ... r 
1500. 354-5843.2--4 p.m .. 
W ... nttd.y-Frldey. 12." 

DESK (n.w). 135; btd. '25; 
arm.helr. $14; llblt •• $10, 33. 
2488. 12·17 

USED .teuum c_'. / .. lOnt"'y 
prl ..... IRA .. Dr. VACUUM, 35 I· 
1453. 1-28 

LO.T & 'OUND 

LOIT: Wornln'l Pultlr ,..Ich. Clln· 
Ion S""I 0< Hancher, NOYombtr 8. 
Reword. 351·Beet 12·14 

P.T. 

APARTMEIIT ·IIZE ptII: 
Cock.lltl • . IoYtblrdi. Ou.k., 
pltlOll. 3311-5288 or eea·2587. 2·15 

.RENNEMAN 8110 
'PET CENTER 

Tropical nih. pol •• nd ptllupplltt. 
pol grooming. 1500 111 A_ue 
Soulh. _1501. 2·7 

CHILD CAR. 

WiLL bebyelt. exper1enct<l mother 
0/ two dltughl.,. (2l.t. e). oonlll'lok· 
1ng. loYing <:oro. 354-G585. t2·18 

THEM'S I pol 01 LOVE II "" end 01 
Ihe R"nbow. RAINIOW DAY CARE 
hat Immtdl .... openlngl lor 
children. Mull be 101111 ""1"". 
Open 7:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. C.H 353-
4858. 1·22 

DAY CARE INFORMATION. A-l). 
ICommunl1Y Coo<dlnoied Child 
Gare), MOn66y-FrldlY. Mornlngl. 
3311-7ee4. 12· 18 

IN.TRUCTIONI 
TUTORING 
EXPERIENCED mtIIl lutor. 
.,,'lable .... Ing •• nd Stlu,doy .. 
Call337·~. 12·18 

WILL0Mto:'ND elom.nlary Schoo/, 
grade. K-8, has an ,lIteUant 
cwurrk:ulum Including French and 
Otnc •. Smtll. SlCure leolnlng .... 
vlronment 01""" 1872. • Ie ea .. 
F.lrchlld. 3311-1I081 . 12· " 

WHO DO •• IT 

ARCHITECTURAL dellgn. CIIPl"' 
I" ..... trleol. plumbing. paln"ng 
and mllOnry. 337·8070, mOblll. 2· 
15 

EXPERIENCED 
teamsfr.l-custom lewing, IU.I
lion'. mtndlng. PhOn. 338-8838. 

1·30 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men'. Ind 
womln'. alteration •. 1281.1 east 
Wl4hlnglon S"", 0111351·1228.2· 
7 

SEWING WANTED 
B11dt1 trod brlclttrntldt' dr_ 
dtIIg .... ttpoctlly '0< you. Phorle 
338·0445 a"1I 5 p.m. 2·5 

CLEAN everytnlng In resldenllal or 
office. Pauline Cleaning Service. 
668-2730. 1·28 

• PLASnCS FABRICATION 
Plexlgla .. , luclte, •• yren • • 
PLEXIFORMS, INC .• 1014 Gilbert 
Court. 351·8399. 2·4 

EXPERT sewing. all.,lIloni with or 
Willloul pattern .. Re .. on.bI. 
prf ..... 626-6&l7. 

WOOOBURN SOUND SERVICE 
HIli Ind .... I .... TV. VCR • • t.,oo. 
aUlD lOund .nd oommorclal lOund 
III ... nd .trYlc:e. 400 Hlgllland 
Court. 338-750<7. 1· 28 

PORT1IAIT and wedding .peeI .. , .... 
SUlln Dirks Pholograpl1y. 354-9317 
.nar 5 p.m 1-22 

CHRISTMAS GinS 
Arllll·. po",alls. chlld,en/ldulll: 
Charcoal. S20; pasl.l. 140; 011. 5120 
.nd up.351·4420. 12·20 

.tn.RTAIN
• ... T 

GOOD THING. 
TO.AT 
& DRINK 

EAT RIGHT 11 MAID lliTE. 1700 1.1 
.... _ ... Iowe CIIy. 831·68Ot. 2.8 

WIN. R.VI.W. 
Wlnt "'I0Il,- Nt ..... ItII: 
Subtcrlbe 10 IOWI 81.ft 51011 Wlnt 
_. Send $7.110/8 blmonlhly 
"._, Wlnt In1ll11Ol_. 32' Mut
IIn.lowICIIy&2240. 1·21 

PARTY 
.UPPLI •• 

AEAO RENTAL 
Compl"l. PariI' Shop Fo< 

WEDDINGS • ANNIVERSARIES 
PARTieS' HOLIOAYS 
277 Klr~wood Avenue 

331·8711 
12·12 

ART 
'IIAMID 'IIINTI ",,0 
POSTERS-mull till .1 lowtt1 
prJeel_CJRIN GALLERY IHaiI 
MeH). 114''; EIII Colltgt. IIcond 
11Oot. 351.333O. 12-18 

CU.TO .. 
'RA .. ING 
PROFESSIONAL Irlmlng Ind IUPO 
plitt. OuantiIY cI1ecounl •. lIORIN 
GALLERY. Hall 101111. By.ppoinl. 
...,,1. 351·3330. 2·1 

PO.T.R. 

FRAMED PRINTS AND 
POSTERS-mull .. _ 1110wR 
prfOlt-SIOR1N GALlERY (Hall 
M.I). 1 W~ Eul Colltgt. tteond 
_ . 381·3330. 12· 18 

VISIT our POll. Art C)allory. 
do_III" GILPIN PAINT AND 
GLlose. 330 Etat MltkOl Sir .... 

. 338-7573. 1· 28 

..AP. 
OLO. NEW. MAPS. ATLASES. Buy. 
.." . Ir.de. 337·2998. hout. and 
dlrtctlonl. HAUNTED 800~SHOP. 
lWotnd LItt<I. 2·11 

lOOK. 

SEE our BlnhtilY 8ptdol "'1 on 
MondlY. Shop 11-8 OYer( d.y but 
Sund.v 11 MURPHY·IROO~FIELO 
BOOKS. 218 North GIlbet1, 12· 14 

4e.t YEAIIS OLO. Actu"opeclmtnl 
0/ ancIenlll". prfnllng. $3. as. "0. 
up. HAUNTEO lOO~SHOP. 337· 
2998, hoUII. dlree~on.. 2·15 

ANSEL AOAMI phologr.phlc 
book. (N. Y. G,.phleo SOcItIYI. naw 
., S250/btatofIt<. 351·3330. 12·18 

R ... T TO OWN 

I.ElIUIIE TIME: Rent '" own. TVI, 
1111..,,, mlcrow ..... Ippilt/\CtI. 
lumll ..... 337·8800. 2·20 

TV, VCR. at • ..,. WOODBURN 
~OUNO. 400 Hlgi'olond Court 338-
7547. 1·28 

.AT.LLIT. 
R.C.IV.R 
COMPLETE s.otII1. rtellV. 
Iy.t.",s at low, tow price • • 

HOI~ helm., Enlerprl .. I. Inc. 
Drive a H11I .... SAVE • 1011 

H IghwtV 150 8ou1I1 
H .. oIlon. II. 5050<1 

1·500-432·5885 

.T.R.O 

12·13 

PROTON 202A Am/FM ce ... 1tt cer 
dock wlm Dolby. 800d ooundl hItw 
In Mty. SI20. Mlft, 3311-4544. 12·" 

CLiMI the llalrllo lh. HALL IUILL 
.nd .... yOlJl monty. HAWKEYE 
AUDIO oHt" aN 1ht fintll MrIO 
equlpm.nt 0I1ht iowt" lOCal prlCtt. 
M .. all UDXL.I~80. 51 .1II_h. 
114l.t ealtCoIltgt Sir. 337· 

WILD IIIIN ..... dOOtI Two 
bed'ooml .. til .... In Ihr .. 
bedroom I~, IIMII ... I. 
polel, Iwo biooklirOfll Curr"'. 354-
OOa4. _not. 12-21 

IUNNY 'OOmt. _OUI lummH 
8lrlll hou ....... 1ldIY. ca1l, 11110. 
354-0021. 12·11 

'"0. cIoM, til •• room In Iwo 
• bed,oom ",11111'11,11 IIlrtlng 

J.nulry. 381·0150. Jl!C:klt or 
MOMI. 

OWN 100M In Iotge Iwo _ ..... 
tPtrtmonl, •• tlllbit Immtdlt1ely 
101 'P'1ng wlllllummtr OPtion. 354-
321&. Ilk lboul HoI. 1·22 

OWN room In Ihr .. bedroom IpIf1-
...,,~ J.n. and July ~ ... """I 
"-,ltble. Ctll354-&IttI. 1-22 

IPACIOUI duple. I.tlilbit lor 
Ih'~1OUr poopll. I123- 1t15 . .. I· 
In ~hchtn. Iwo batll. ItrOOIwo 
bedrooms. """'ng dlstanct , 3&il. 
5700.338-5003. 1·22 

FEMALE pr.fWr ... , own nuot room 
In 'OUI bed,oom hou ... ,lee Plul 
utiIHI ... '"illy nlet. MI'ge. 354-
eeeo 12·11 

CLO.E. thltl Iwo bedrOOll1. own 
loom, nonatnok", HIW Plid. 
..11I_llnal. _ . 11013. 350<. 
7810 12-21 

CHEAPlII23,75, _ . thlr. 
_oom In two bedroom apart. 
mtnl. 80um JoIInton . ..... ""n· 
monl bullellng! 354-2323. 1022 

FEIUlLE. cI_. th .... _ 
bed,oom. oN·"r"I ",,"'lng, HIW 
fIIId. '145/nagodlbll 3311-2581 ; 
..."tng .. 338-2e02. '2·17 

SHAM mrtt bedroom .port..."l. 
own ,oom. January ten! noooillble, 
Johnoon SI"'" 354-1024. 1·22 

FEMALE roommal •• WOO ont 
bedroom. downtown, thr .. ",Inut .. 
10 cIItt. 1145, 38 '-4371 or 3311-
0180 2·11 

OWN .oom In mod«n _ ... 
on butllna. CION 10 1\OapIIII. 113S 
plUI "I u.IIUn. 354-0822. 12·21 

FEMALE. _" hOUtt. own room. 
cI_ 10 c:tmpul, '125. ~ utilltltt-
3311-81148013311-3820 1.21 

FEMALE. thlt. nice ,oom. HIW 
pold. 5258ou111 Johnton 331· 
IIIB7. 12.18 

NONSMOKING ma .. roomm." 
w.nltd 10 thltt ""nllhtd Iwo 
bedroom on Soulh Dodgt. 
mlcrOWl ... II, condllloning. own 
bedroom. p.y only _IrIcHy. $175 
Thll II IMng. M.,k 0< La,ry. 351 . 
2840 12·17 

MIoLE. mpontlblt. no_ ... 
own rOOfll. 5182 5O//I'IOflll> 351· 
5084 , kttp trying. 1· 21 

M/F 10 lhare ""nlahld dup .... own 
'00fII. on butll ... 1180/mon"'. "I 
utiNlltO 337.5851 _8p.m. 1·21 

FEMALE 0'''' 10_ 10 thtre lIlt" 
bedroom dUr;Mlx on ... 11 Ilde wtt.h 
_ R.N •• ftreplaCl, WID. dith
WIIher' • ,.", flIg01ItbIt 351. 
01195 

NONSMOKING _It. th.,. Iwo 
btdroom behind Mercy. 5128. 
m.nagerlol ~ 354-&221 
21 

CLOUl LuxlJtlouo, qultl. own 
bedroom. AC. dlthwUlltt. laundry. 
'220. 354-1405 12·21 

IUILE hou_mal. Wtnltd. 000d 
Iocalion turnllhtd. 1WO Dlml, 
,.._/dry • • ,ll0/month pl •• 1/5 
Ulrllti ... ""lng _mill., 331-
3288. 12·17 

'IU/MONTH. -. nQ hou" 
_.lnlolmod .... 33f.3I72 til. 5 
p.m 12· 21 

LAM E bedroom. _. hou .. 
Wl1hret mil ... dlOhwt_. 
w .. htr/elfy • • $150/monlh. no 
dtp<>oil 3311-2004. 12· 17 

FEMALE, ftOfteInOk_, 1I'Ie,. room 
nttr POll 0t11ce. HIW ptld. 1145 
ntgOlllbit 351 · 1030 1·21 

FEMALE. own room, two bedroom. 
~ 10 <:011'1_ '"1. HIW ptId. 
_I ..... ~btr 23. 1154-1283. 
kttp 1tyIng. 1·21 

UNIOUE PERSOHALIZEO 
SECRETARIAL SERVICES. Top. 
notch lXocull .. Iocr_Itt will do 
full tcOPe 01 secretarl.1 servlcea: 

FUTONS m.de 1oc.11y. Slnglo. dou
ble, q"een, cnok:e or Ilbrte • . CaH 

.878 _______ --=2..:..7 , 

AYAft,AILE now. IIrge room In 
apartmlfll lour' block. ~om Old 
Ctpolll M.". lor _ ot Iwo ~ 
_Ing 11'1 ..... ~btr """t fa 
~ttI 354-& 734. 12. 17 

• II«era • menuacrlpl. - th .... 
• 'MUm" - Iprep and 11nal,. nOtlry 
public - trav.1 arr.ng«nentl 

. - emerg.ncy and temporary w
Ylctl • p!ckup/dellYery. Dietl" 00 
your own ttltphont dl .... lly 10 us. 
683-2417 or .nl_ng .. mce. 
337.B179 2·8 

EXPERT WOld proctulng .. Iffor· 
d.bIe prl .... Proportlon.1 lpooed 
camer.·roody prlnllng In ont dty. 
St .... 3311-3883. 12·13 

COMPUT.R 

COMPUTER TllmlnaJ and 
Keyboard Modern option.l. B .. t ot. 
'11.338-9177 or 337·3020. LlllIt 
11'1_. 12.21 

COMPUTER TERMINAL. 
commerelal grlde, sill ",onlhs old, 
lI'e _ . Onginally S8OO .•• ",lIlce 
$300. repiaced by micro. J im. 361· 
8854. 1·28 

RID./RID.R 

HOUSTON: Rid. Wlnltd Jonuory 2 
or "" • . CtllBrigid. 354-t"8. 12-18 

RIDERS nttd ... 10 Tompo. Flo<ldI 
.nd beck. J.nu.ry 1-10. Otbblt. 
354-2021 , 12·20 

MOVING 
STUDENT MOVING "RVICE 

Economlotl trod _ . 
3311-2634 

2· 15 

84 HDUII mO¥1ng/htuling. " ..... 

ANTIQU •• 

fltANITUAE. trunks. rugl, plCtu"a, 
copper, br .... glltl. chin •• bley· 
CItO, OIc. 920 Flrll A_ut.IOWI 
CHy. 2·11 

• Jewelry· ChIna · Oluswlre 
• Somt primlU ... 

COTTA •• AllTIQU •• .,0 ...... ~_ 
{A<rOII fnIm low. RlYer _, 

Coralville 
IIPU 1M' 

11 
.. FUUIf AmlIII 
Furnltute & ace_Ie. 

... UN .............. ..... 

em.MrIOUQ 
4101., Avenue 

Coralville, IA 
(.",oo.Irom IA ..... Power) IPEI _, __ I 

...... P •• • 

WANT.D TO 
IUY 

TWIN bed. good condltlon. $25. 
Ntod by Otoombtr 21 . 381· 

12·1e. 0373. 

3311-0328. 12·18 

OON'T FOIIGEn Classified 
de.dllne Is 11 AM 1ht day prior '0 
pubhcatlon. 

H.ALTH 
& 'ITN ••• 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENT .. 
Nlnlh year ~.perI_ Inl~uctlon. 
lI.rting n.... caN Sarber. Wtlch. 
ee3-2518. 1-24 

.PORTING 
GOOD. I 

MU.ICAL 
IN.TRUM.NT 

WUAILITZIII oroan. two _" Old. 
o.OlII.nl conellion. 1700. Retton 
Iortlllln8: mOYtng.354-.... 7. 12·11 

VINTURA IOOUIIie gullar wlm _ 
IItlngo . .. ry good oondilion. "",II 
Hli. $130. 354-8252. 12·14 

IIGMA po.ri M tcOUI1ic gult. wI1h 
CIM, .. ceUonl """"IlIOn. grell 
Chrillmti gift. 337·83". kttp 
trying 12.17 

OLD PIANO IENCH. UnutUll lipo 
llop. $35. HourI, d .... cll_. Ul. 
21198. HAUNTED lOOKlHOP. IW. .U..... 2·" 

1111181 _ ..... X.C okl pocklOl. FOIl SALE! Fender Sirel gulllt 
.om~. $118. Jon. 337· ..... 12. 17 ,,1_. bI.ck body. mtpl. nock. 1· 

SKI PIoC~AGE. "'Ind now. 
Drnttl. al<1I. 115om. Solomon 222 
bl~dlng •• NOfdlc. bOOlI. 1",,,"' 8\1. 
TOfIIIc poItt.'225. 354-B314. 12·21 

TICKITI 

TICKeTS lor hoIldty b.ok __ 
gam .. w.nlld. Call 353-41114 or 
331·3505 •• ok 'or Tim or Olndy. 12. 
17 

1153-2710. 1·21 

VIOLINS: $100-S500 VJoIoo: 
S5OO-III1OO. CaIIot: 1350-12.000. 
ca ..... 5/8 .lrIng b .... '2.000 
1(IIImUOO IGlblOnl _Ie guHlr. 
110; Giblon .mp. Il10. GlbIOn 
IIIr ... plckup (03) ba ... $300. 
FIUI.a: 0tcI .. No; Ionmlllrong. 1125; 
Ot Fo<d. FrtllCh .yelom. II,..., 
httd. 1350. Vork eoullp1lOnt. 
1200. HoHon .00nIL S50. CII.1ctI 
guHl,,: _GOd O.F. MlI11n (00-

' 2ac). S5OO. _ .. '15-$100. Anll
__ . 381-4&52. 12·21 

1171 CIIbton Hummlng"'rd __ 
gUl ... MOO; 1884 OIbton TIgor 
8trltt -'t. I22&; ......, P.A, 
opeoktrL All In "_ OOndllton. 
337._. 12·1' 

'IAVlY Gropltlc EQ .. 111': 
FIInfItt. '75; Dolly. $75. Lik. _ . 
Ott"". 361-0038, 12-21 

HII'III ... low r_. Coli tnyIIm.. 0~'01lD Engllth dletlont,klt-buy. 
351-871N1. 1-22. "". trtdt. HAUNTID IOOKlNO.-. 

337.2888I*yI 2·. 

TRAV.U 
ADVI .. TUR. .IAZZ con be __ on 1It-.. 

IIUbIio rtdlo _: PM: ICOCIC 
•• , KUIII 10.1; AM: WIllI flO. GARAG •• , 

PARKING 

LOTi lor rtnl. 214 Eat1 OtIItnport 
and 314 South JoIIn_. "2,110. 
3311-_. 12-21 

MOTORCYCLI STORAOI: from 
Otcembtr 10 .prlng. 130 • bf4t • . 
331-81121. 2-4 

WINTIII llortge. dly unhe.l ... gil· 
ago ,plce 10. motOlcvel ... 331· 
615&. 1· 28 

AUTO 
.TARTING 

JE,,.I OAII ITAIITING 
IUS, 17.50 wt1h ~11Iy 1.0 .• 
g .. _ . ' • . m,-6 p,m. nl • 
0425. 2.1 

M HOUR IoUlO 8 ............. 
"0. Celt .... MH. 2·4 

IUYING cItIl rlngo and other gold 
end 0li1l« . • TlP1fIITAlilPI , 
COINa. lOY 80uill OubuqUl. 364-
1m. 12·20 

HOU •• HOLD 
m ... 

'All" WITII UII 
7 nipll/I deY' 

In Ft. Lauderdale 
from flOll .OO 

C.UMlu ,,,.,," 

ROOM MATI 
WAIITID 

QUUN.IIZIE _ btd. 115O'or .... -~ •• It II· . ~ 
__ . 364-1184. 12·13 ' .. /W 

MAlI. _ Jlnutr)'. no dtpotI1. 
1120. HIW poIII. ~ __ 
pIe1tf'/ IIIrnithtd, two pooIt, '*'* .... 1010 .... 1tn1otI. Ho. 
211 F. CaI lIIar 10 p.m .• ' '', 

NlCI ""_pl_ "'ling room ttl. ("') _ .. TOLL rII&I ". l·a 
'150loIIwr, 12' • 15' be .. corPl1. 
....... ,. taO; rocking _ . 12&. 
331.1040. 12·" 

MATCNIIICI ..-.. c:II.~ trld 01· tom." •• otIltnI __ . 
1onyt11l'll.381.04II . 

IOOICCAII. .14."; 4-dr_ 
cllMl. 138.116; 4-<11 __ • 

SM.M; "bit. U4.M; tof'. ,1".M; 
/oo~ir •• chllrl, lie. WOODSTOCK 
I'UllNITUM. 112 NorIII 00d0I· 
Open """,.-1:1& p.m • ..., 
city. 1·22 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ I'IItIALI"' ..... _In_ 
lhr .. __ I""""*,, . ..... 10 

....... "a1.50 p1ut \4 UII1ItItt. 

INTIRTAIN- Ctllttrly mornI11II or ... nIg1tt, Nl· 
Ito OIB7. ,.a 

• ... T MAlI. 2nd _ . __ _ 

HtYlng I K· M .. PI/1Y? 
Whll"" D.J . 001. 
(Jurl .. JOd<ty 01 

OlIo - DocIor.Itt) 
...... 37 

12·20 

..-m ...... In, "to. 311. 

.'to. 1 .. " 
OWH_ . .......... __ 
__ dItIItrIIIter. 1toIndIy • 

AO. "."."".114 ..... .,... 01\ 
......... ,120 p1ut ...... CII K_.4-'. A7.1211. 11011 

MALE """",,ole.,. own 'oom. 
IPtcloua Iwo btdroorne. _ • • 
cable, .tudioul ,oomFM", ,,... 
pI1yoIco/mtlh tutoring. 11161montn 
plY. \\ UlIHlItO Mtrtl 0< Plut. 351. 
7870. tYtnInot 1·21 

OWN '0011'1"" '1 b.", . .... ndry • 
buIll ... "50. \\ utI_ 354. 
2845. 1· 21 

ONEITWO Iomtl .. tpICIOUo. 1IIr· 
nl_ "'trlm."~ cIoM, HIW paid. 
AC.llund". renl nevoI!.bIt. 331· 
31118. 1·21 

FEMIoLE. nontrnok • • lllart _ 
btdroom apartmonI In ""'*'_ 
I.tlltblt J.nuary. $IB1 .50/monlll • 
CaU54-3404. lHI 

HO ..... O.UIlG ,...,. 10 ilia ... 1WO 
_..", .por1mtn1 ."Ih lh," 
fwmtItt Illrung Januory. good 
1OOI1ion. '124 pi .. ~ -ICIlY 
351-41110. 2·4 

HII'ON. own room. bed ""nllhod. 
acrON f(om 8~u"'. """"/dryert 
'150I""",m. "'_ ptId Uf. 
5388. 1.21 

FEMIILE, nontmolelng. own room In 
mr" bedroom •• _ . htal/W'" 
ptld. ,IAS. 3311-2057. 1·21 

CLD", 1WO bedroom. 1Ut1ll_ 
__ Ont or""" ....,tItt. own 
room. AC. __ . .... ndly. 
"",,,Ing. on butllnt. $tBl. NlW 
_1114-7111 12·21 

PIlI • .-.-y rtnt1l148 Of "25 
plUI \01 utllIIto. -... _ . good 
_Ion. 337·8120. 12·21 

TlND 01 MIg In ctrdboord 1Io0? 
Try I _ "'"" II'"", and _ . 
)'II(d, 1I301month. ~. homey. 
Ot_II_~/td._ 
2140. 1 ..... 

nMALI. chtlp. 010II. 1_llIInoft 
_ . """ room. mld-~btr. 
304-t041. 11·14 

I'INT~CIIIIT AjIo(ImenII, 10m • • 
th •• """ btdr..",. "421 ..... Ih. -.cI_._..-. 
_poIII.*-. 12· 21 

I'IMAI.I. tIW. loom. Iwo bedroom 
...-. Iott1I1 John_. 11010. 
354-1100. 12·21 

lHAIII _ bedroom wHh ont 
_ . II25_UllllUet.nl· 
Ml0. 12·21 

CLOI .. qUlllly _ , til utllIItt 
""". rtII1OdIIod kl1Ohtn. _ trod _ ..... 011·_ """'Ing. own __ • __ Jtnuory 1 Ca11 

I'eIrI V.C • • 1 111·1714. Allor • • otII 
364-17'1 . __ and~_ 

00tI~_1I1Ia_ 'H' 

ROO .... ATI 
WANT.D 

LE.IIA", 01 80Y 
btd/OOfII In !h," 
1 •• llIblt Imm ... lllIty . 
btlo<.8 I m .111.,. p,m • 
_ktndl 

• FEMALE. OWIl room In 1tt1l' '-
btdroom. cIotI. btlll ..... dl'" 
.... her. ctbIt ptrklng. .... ilCt7 
110'1_. AC. "llO/mort'" Col 
!(or .. 354-5512. 

FEMALE. own room In _ ... 
btdroom. HIW ""lei, ,,",,11I!Id 
cIott AC. butltnt. $1tO. 351· 
8130 

ROOMMAT. , 
WANTID 
... DICIMIIII RENT. _,_ 
,.. btdrOOfll. 1tI'nI_. _ IIIr .. gWiI._ . S130. 381-41'1. 363-
2718., 12· 

I 

TWO rOOINNItei WlntId to ttl.,. 
_. good I_Ion. WID. $188 
J*rl UIII",". 337·8288. Ilk 101 Lo" 
or "'trice. 12·21 

ONIITWO ltmalt(I). thar. _ 
"""oom 'PIfI""nt. Soum 
~. HIW paid. lIundry. pork. 
1foQ. AC. Jtouary. 3311-3318. 12·21 

fEMIoLl.th .... nIOIhou". cIoll1c 
"""Put. own rOOfll.1137. 338-
117U. 12·1: 

IOWULLINOI. MAIIOII. mtlt. 
.... two bedroom lP.rtmtnl. lur· 
_ . m.nyl."". 351·8250. 12· 
13 

SHARE Ih .... bedroom houll wllh 
,od 11ud .. ~ Ilrepleoo. 81t1Ol. 0Wf' 
I00III. S~uc" aportmen, II_Ihloll 
.._ Hvlng .lIulllon. Atttontble 
fin!. 337·11801 . .... Inut. 2· 7 

WY.QOINO tomolt 10 lhe" two 
_oom whh III the lu.ur .... 
oIIr1Ing F.br .. ry. 1·233-8858. ...act. 12·13 

DESPERATE. f.m.1t nttd ... to 
"' .. lone bedrOOfll. CIOIl, HIW 
pIId. 1152 50, ntgoll.bll. a.all.bIe 
IfIIrlln.II. 351.5o<34. 12· 13 

CLOSE. milt. oh". two bedroom. 
"'"' Jonuory 1. parking. lIundry. 
""101, HIW paid. 354-6254. 12·13 

FlMALE, nontmoktf , ah.r, room In 
thr .. bedroom lpertment neer 
1rOOpI1t1. on Clmbul 'o"'e. $125 
pI\II u~lltitl. 351·5&08. 12· 13 

I1fSPONSIlLE m.lo. lholt lour 
Dldroom hOUN, January, 
&oringlon Sir .... 331·8807. 2·' 

WALE, own room If\ three bedrOOm 
_ . own b.mroom. "" 
_/drytr, ... H.blt DeOImbtr 
12. $180. monlh plul '" ulll,lI ... ex· 
.. moly lerg. /00fII OYer 400 ""uarl 
ItIl Mull be'_ 10 btll .... 338-
~2 12· 19 

NOtISMO~ER. _. two bedroom. 
ri<IIy lurn.htd. cI_. HIW PIIld. 
only 5150. CIII351.7885. 
..~Imo. 12·18 

MALE. neal. r .. ponliblt. AC. dl.1I
WIIher, clOd. brand new, l'IaHlbie 
JanUlry 1. 354-8083. coIlt<:l 31t-
11>7335. 12.19 

FEMALE 10 Iharl Iwo bedraa<n 
~nt, furnished .xctpt 
bodroom. Wlllg,,"VIlIt. 337· 
5184. 12.17 

MALE. there two bedroom ",111·. 
........_10 campul, $180/monlh 
pI\II 0.; oIec:lTldl)' • • _bIt Doeom· 
bor2S. 354-7822 1·22 

NONSMOKING mill. own raa<n. 
11I7/monlh. u1l1111tt pold Call 101"0 _tN., 8:30 p.m .• 351·4223. 2·5 

OWN ,oom In IWI btdrOOfll -,. 
mtnt, rour block. trom cempua, b", 
ItOpt" ~onl door. SI50lmonlh, ." 
_ paid M_ In In one monlh 
or 1I ......... r br .... C." 353-&205 
_,2-1. Hi<lorChuck .12.2, 

O1IE1lWO pro/_nallgr'" no ... _or rem .... ludenl(I) wlnltd 10 
thoro 1WD bedroom IPonment nltt 
low, Art. Mulle. Hanehtr. 3311-
3557. 12·17 

MAL£, tharl onl bedroom .Part-
-.ct_.SI50. ·~ utili"" •. 354-
1121 12·20 ; 

CO-OP IIuden, with ,pring job In I 

CNcago wllh .. 10 .ublOl hll han 01 
""""'tli Aporlmenl CIII 354· I 
01511 1.31 

filiAL(. ,nore spacioul ont 
bodrOO<n. two bIockl Irom CIITIPUI. 
It47. uUlltila plld, .vllllbl. ond of 
Docombor. 337-40117. 1·30 

FIlE£. IWo bedtoomo, In Ih, .. 
bedroom duplex, South Johnlon, 
116$. 338-8802. 12·18 

I1OIISMOKING lomall, own room. ' 
Ihr .. bedroom apartment. AC. HfW 
PIkI. clot. In. r_onablo ,enl. 354-
~1. 12·18 

""'/oLE .• hor. Wee bed,oom 
_nl wl1h pelio. on M.It_ 
lIOe. Sl92/monlh . •• allible 
Jonutry. 351.7880. 1.28 

OUT·Of· TOWN owne' h .. 0.,. 
"'go btOroom 10 ,.", 10 rllpo",~ 
bit ptr_ Spocioul Older horn • • 
'h." kl1<:hen .nd IlYlng room wl1h 
~, .. Olh. lenenl • • utilllit. plld , """Ing. A.llltbI.'mmtdllilly. Call 
511-174-3733 colltct .h. 4 p.m Of ",,,,.ml_ .11822 fr lendohlp 
~ 148 

1HA~11WO b"'room wllh mal •• IX' 
hmol)' nl ... RIgOltrly 11116. liking 
1116.8111.351·'34'. 12· 13 

I IHAM new two ~room apert. 
...:..;-'-------..;...1 ""'I wllh g'''' lIud.nl. AC • • ar· 

" tlng. dllhwl.h.,. pa,tI.11y Iur. 
"'hod. on bualln •• park ing. $150 
~. ullllll .. 3311-85111 12. 17 

ftIr1ALE •• trY con .. nllfll two 
"""0011'1 .""rlmenl. COmpltlol)' 
ltirnllhtd. own room. lwo blockl 
tom campu •• 101. 01 par~lng . 
""Ioble J.nulty. 354-8108. 12· 14 

'OUR btdroom 'plflmonl . 
II0w", ... n. lhera blm Ind kllahtn. 
llili I.,nllhod. "86"., perton. 
IIoItnd M. Smith RIII101 • • 3S I· 
0123, Gory. 0I-331-2MO. 
.... Ingl. 12·13 

PerlOn 10 call regarding 
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ROOMlllTl 
WlIIT.D 100 .... AT • . 

WANT.D 
/l1li DICIMIIII RINT. ",.,1".., 
lIfO btdroom. fu'nloI1ocI. """ II, .. 
... lI.cto .... ,90, 351·4'81. 353-
~It . 1~1 

I 

"MAlI, oI1Ito """ Chl-. own 
room. H "00. furnl_ , Yoill. 
W· 12·H 

ROO .. 
.OR R.NT 

,.MAlI ...... moIIlng. Ihltl .I!Ior 
In HGIIdoy Trollor Court, furnl'hOd, 
own loom, WID, '128, no u1I111111. 
e26.ea3I or 351-2151, .... ,or 
RobIn. 12·" 

""'VATI room ono _ ~om 

Currlor •• horl k11d>on. ole" dhI. 
, 0 bod,oom oppoohl InciudM, 0"·1It1ll pltklng. 3154-
h ... ro."~0. HorIg,337. n~,364-1eel , 12·" 

12·14 

TWO """""'_ ...,,*i 10 _I _, goad 1 ... 11on, WID, ,,85 

pius ull11loo. 331._ ..... for Lori 
"""'100, 12,.21 

MlTWD tomMl.), lhitl IIIr .. 
!lldroom • .."".nl, SOUIft 
JoIInoon, H/W pold, iouMry, pork· 
11\9, AC, JanullY. 338-3318. 12-21 

fIloIALE, .".,. nloo _II, c_1o 
,,",pul, own room, "37, 33a. 
117e. 12· 13 

IOWA·ILLINDIl MANOII, mlil, 
IN" two bedroom oportmlnl, fUI' 
,;_, mlny exlr ... 351·82el). 12. 
13 • 

ONI _ Ifom COmpuI, furnfoMd 
room, In_ Oller_YO lftd 
loIrlgorllof, .hII. both, VO<'/ q ..... , 
.'85IncludM II udllllll •• ,,'ilbil 
Januory I, 351·13M, 12·21 

CAlLI, mlcrowI .. , d,."....,.,.. 
laundry, on COrllvltlo bUllino, 
u1HItIoo paid, 1200. 354-. t78 or 337· 
858&. 1.22 

NICE oIngll. "Oll, _ khellin 
Ind bltll , ~4-2578, ..."Ingo, 2·" 

,'NGLI room In """", wOOd ftoor, 
",IVlII ""'gorllof. "30 plu. 118 
uIIIIIIII. Nlncy, 331 •• ,301. 12·11 

8UILET, ''''Gil room , IUfnl""", 
_ , on C.mbut line, lor OlIO or 

rtMAlE, own room, lit bolh. pork. two peopIl. 3~80. 1·21 

iII9. AC, laundry, pboI, J.nuary. SHARE belh, ...... kllohon, Clolllo 
1,..aSS1, 12·13 clmpu" '110, no uliillil" 351. 

IltARlI',," bodroom "04111 .11" 
,Id 'I""on!. I~tpIKe, gI(OO", own 
room. Shuck 'portmenl NI_IIII. I. 
., _ living .l1uoOon, AMIGn.bIt 
ront 331.8807, IYlf1ing" 2·1 

8031; ahol 5 p.m., 351.152S. 2,.IS 

APART .. INT 
.OR RINT 

OHi bodloom, eI_, 1300. on· 
1It00l porklno, IlUndry, ... ,ilbil 
Jonuory. 3I54oOII28, 12·" 

TWO btdroom, nllploco, quilt 
noIghborllood, n_ bUIIIIlO, 
138&lmonlll. 33I·OI28, 1·23 

VIAY .... gol"' .. bodroom aport· 
-.!, "'lftd _, ,... bolll .. allap-

plio ..... PI" mitt ... "" portoct lor 
lour poopto, -. month ",,", 
only $45Olmonlh plu. utlilltoo, c_ 
In , 3154-2233,8-5 p,m.: IIIIf 5 p,m., 
311<1·0817, 2·1a 

NICE, .... " two bodroom, now ..,. 
pot, CorIMlIe, UtOlmonth. Coil II· 
tor5 p.m., 331·2985. 12·18 

lLACK'S GASliGHT VlLLAOI 
hu opo!1inlll, • lew, 
ThIy'U go quiCkly. 

'1'If"" 
Rooml, .lIIcllncl .. , .mllli aport· 
me"", made 'or your oonwntence. 
CI1I337-3703. 2·19 

LUXURY oIIIcIency lVllobll 
Docomber 22, hOl1lwotll potd, 
'220, laundry loolllllls In building, 
groll IocotIWn1354-7350. '",m,.'2 
noon or lot ..... nl.. 12.-21 

TWO bodroom, --, niCo, quiet, 
_hooPItaf., 128O, 33I-Oe17, 12· 
14 

aUILEASE o\IIclency, comptote 
kitchen, lull bOlh, ... lIablt Docom· 
ber 23rd, $l80. 351·3172. 12·1. 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT 

PRII 
PRII 
PRII 

Sign a 6 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

FREE 
••• RALD 

COURT 
au ........... trNt 

..-Cltr 
117.4111 

ICOTSDAL. 
110 ... trNt 

c.,.",.. 
Ut~t777 

Call today 
for appointment. 

APART .. INT 
.OR RINT 
TWO bIdtoorn, IYllllbIt kr\. 
mocIlo1oty, 1Cf_ !rom Mercy 
HoopI1oI, gr ..... 100 nlXl door, __ 
Itlilir. Oft bUIIIIlO, .... bloch \rom 
_, lIundry licit .... "",,In, 

I3OOlmonth plul utII ..... MOd Pod, 
Inc" 351.()102. 12.21 

'PACIOUI 
1. AID 2 BED •• 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338·1171 

900 West Benton 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Thurlday, December 13, 1984 - P .... 8C 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT DI Classitieds 
TWO _oom 1ownItou .. _bIt 
Immodlollly. CoraMtll, 1 ~ bolli, lui 
_" -.. air, POlio. __ /dryer h",*upo, _r but, 

Room 111 Communications Center 
1cI1ooI, Ihopping, I4OO/mon1l1 Plu. 
Ulli_ Cd MOd POd, Inc, 351. 
0102, 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

TWO _. _ 01 CIM''''', two 

bodroom, t41W paid, 1430, 354-
21301,311 1-11634, 12.13 

FIIU month' , ron~ lpociouo ""18 
bodroom, H/W pilei. 351.7828. 1·24 

EAIIII S3OO, .ub_ two bodroom, 
.-till o-nber I. HIWIAC 
poId, ........... POOl. Iollndry, _ . 
E_ing .. 338-1721. 12.13, 

APART .. INT 
POR RINT 
OVERLOOUIG FlnkbW Gall 
eou, .. , new two bedroom unlta, 
HIW pold, no_. 351·0731101' 354-
3655. 1.90 

NEW I1\r .. bodroom unlll. __ 

location, 1800 Iquore ..... . lIIllabil 
ImlMCll.toty. 354-3II5$. 1.90 

~OOd 
lage 

CORAl-VilLE 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouse. 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

at affordable rentsl term. 
• bua IIf"Aca • dilhWMher • central air and neat 

• laundry 1001111111 (1Oft1O wl1I1 hookupo) • ptonly of plfklng 
• poeM • cklbhouM • negotiatHe ~ .... 

Models open by appointment 

354-3412 

APART.INT 
.OR RINT 
AVAILMLE Jonuory " opoctouo 
thr .. bedroom, ttYe blodts frcwn 
camp",. HIW poid, Iollnctry, """. 
"'G,dl_. 331·17lia. 12·1' 

DElUICE _ oIdo. _ bodr-", 
... Ilable for Immodlete ClCQlPIftcy. 
Prloo VERY NEOOTlAII.L COl 3S4-
3501. 12.13 

TU~N your wllllI otoOh ... 1I In .. 
CUll. Ooily low.n 01 __ ~I 

ART lTUDIO 

'16, $80, $t5, ,,50, _ 1ncIucMd. 
Ph .... 331·92~1 .. 351·Il103. 2-11 

WARM •• unny, _Itonch. drifting 
1_lncludod, '15, 337-33412, _1_ 12.13 

ART lludlo goflljl , r_ 01 828 
~,Slooplul_35I· 
3141. 1.31 

DU .. LaX 
'OR RINT 
JANUAIIY " .... " ""'" bodfoorn, tIacIt, "'",", flr....-, ywd, _ 
_ , 33&-ISS7, 354-11404, 337· 

5158. 12.21 

LARGE two bedroom duptox. _, 
.. oppIIoncoo, _ ond d..,.. 
_Ulll, wllk·ln -.. .oe Pogo 
9IrooI. 331.32eO_ 5 P,m. 12·18 

AVAILAlll_lIIy, 130_ 
.... _ , ........... _bodfoom, 
_ dining, Ivtng room 
willreploco. g ... _ 337_ ."" 
5:30 p .m. or 1·61~153-7"'9, 12·18 

ONE IIEDROOM, but r .. lII, no 
booomon~ M_IIO "'_, 1275 
p!ulu1II ..... 338-901, . 12·21 

ElITREMEL Y 1M" IIIrH bodroom 
.. _ Jonutry 111, two block. 
lromcompuo. I-829·5119, 12·21 

N£W£II _ bedroom, CoroMlIe, 
"" .. _ , ,,.. bot"", 'WMon<lOI, 
mlcr ....... ltfopllOl, dock 
-"'G- bock yord, g"· 
lIjI, I45O/rnonth. ~·2592_ 
8:00. 12.1 IAIY.GOING lomall 10 ahar. two 

!lldroom .. hh lillho Iu.ur,", 
otortIng F.b/uory. 1.233·We, 

TWO bedrOOMl, NIt lid., OM mile 
\rom COmpUI. 1310 lnelud .. holl 
.nd Wltor, no poll. 351.2415. 2·19 

After 5 p.m" call 
.II7.eoM 

HOMEY two bodroom In _II Oakwood Villag. 

wlloft bod, anonllvo I.ndlord, 918 NO 211t Av.nue Plac., Coralvill., II. 
WUT IIOE Ihr .. bodroom, 1011/0 
kitchen. "'gfllMng room, fenced-ln 
bock YArd, walking dlOlanco to U 011 
_pllal, S495/month. Ahtf 5,go, 

_ 12·13 

DESPERATE, 10m'" needOd 10 
th,tt ani bedroom. cioN, H/W 
pIId, 1182,50. nogotIllbll, l.all.bIt 
,""'lnal •. 3~1·1I<I3oI 12. 13 

aUILET one bodroom, IrOl HIW. 
Lonl"n P.rk, Ivallabil Januory 2. 
1275Imonth. 338-8815. 12·21 

EUI Burlington, S32O. ,,"lllbiI II ~===========r=====::::======..l Jlnuoryl .351·S.35. 12·19 I' 

fEMAlE, nonlmOker. ah.,. room In 
ttlr" bedroom lpartme'" near 
1IOIp11ll, on Cambul rO<lI • • 112~ 
pIo.uHIIII .. 351·56011. 12. 13 

2·' 

MAL£, own loom '" Ih,,, _110m 
condO, own bithroom, frH 
wathlrJdryer, tveit'ble Decemb« 
n ,$I80amonlh Plu. ~ u11H11oo. IX· 
tr.1Mfy large room OWIr"OO aquar. 
itIl Mu.' bl ._ 10 boll ... 331-
~4t 12· 19 

IIOHSMOKER, "'II. two bodlOOm, 
nIriII)' lurnllhod, clOOl, HIW ",,'d, 
onI\' 1150. CIII 351.1985, 
",,*,,0. 12· 19 

IIAlE, neat '''ponIIbIt, AC. dl.1>
.... her. dOle, brlnd new, available 
JlnUiry 1. 354-8083: cotl<lCl 3111-
17~7335. 12· 19 

FElli ALE 10 .hor. two bodroom 
apIr1ment, furnished except 
bodroom, W .. lge .. VI ... 337· 
5~ 12.11 

MALE roommate needed 'ot PeA
IJettlt Apartment efter January 1. 
333-3888. 1. 22 

MALE, .hore two bodroom OPIf1·. 
.... t .cIoN 10 compu .. $180/monlh 
""' .. oIIclrldly, ,,1II1.bIt DI<om. 
*28.3154-1.22. 1·22 

OWN room In twe bedroom lpen
ment, fouf block. from campus, but 
IIopI.I ~onl door, 1160l monlh, all 
~ paid . Move In In one month 
.. " _ter brook C.II J53.e205 
_n 12- 1, uk to< ChUCk. 12.21 

OME/TWO ",oIeaionavgrOd non
_er "mole.,udon~.) •• nled 10 
IIW. two bedroom apartment near 
law,Art,Muolc, He""hof, 331-
3557. 12·17 

FEMALE, gred, non,moI!"'G. own 
room, unturnirlhed, $152.50 ptUI '-\ 
UlliIiIo. 354-5153. 12· 17 

C().OI' otuclanl with '''''ng job In 
Cllago wf"". 10 lublet hll ho" 01 
PtntacrOlI Apartment. Coil 3504-
0118. 1·31 

FIIIIALE, Ihit •• pocIou. one 
booroom , two blOCkllrom comp ... 
'"7, uUNlio. pofd, .v.llibio end 01 
o-nber. 331"'091. 1·30 

NCltSMOKING lomtll, own room, ' 
ttv .. bedroom apartment. AC. HfW 
poid, _0 In. r_oneble renl. 354-
1441 12· 1, 

FEMALE, ah ... IhrOl bod.oom 
IPIt1menl with patio. on M.tro .. 
lIl., '192/month. ''iailable 
.iror>oary 351 ·7850 1· 29 

OUT.OF·TOWN 0_ h .. one 
"'110 bed,oom 10 IInllO rOlpo .... '· 
"., _ . SpaciOUl 0Id1l hom • • 
otw, kitchen Ind I"'ng room wllh 
..... oth .. lon.nll, ulllllie' paid, 
IlOI\lng. Avall.blO Immedilloly. CIII 
51~74-3133 c04tocl.ft". p.m. or 
"'",.ml_IIIS22Frlond,hlp 
sn.t. 1·28 

I14A~E two bedroom wllh mol., ••• 
~tII\OIy nlCII Rl9UI.rly .,e8, uklng 
~16. Bill, 351·e:ioIa. 12·13 

IHARE new two bedroom epart .. 
l'rIenl with gfld .tudent. AC. e ... • 
IIOUng, dllhw .. hOI, porllilly lur· 
"'hod, on busllno, parking, S1el) 
"'" 001111 .. , 338-.5Gi, 12· 17 

F!ilALE, vory corw.nlonl two 
bod,oom lpor""onl, complltlli)' 
iIonlshod, own room. lwo blockl 
iorn camPUl, 101t 01 porklng , 
~.labl. J.nutry, 3154-"01, 12· 1. 

'A'"'" beGroom .part~t , 
bm'own, thlf' blth Wht kllchen. 
"IW lurnlahed, 1185 por ""roon. 
~ond M. 8mll1\ fIoellor., 351· 
01 23, Gory, 01 '331· 2850, 
...."na.· 

CLOSE 10 campUI, Wlther/drye" 
kltchon, moll houllm.'tI, 011· 
moot perking, $l65lmonlh PlUI 
ullllllll. 351·0122. 12.21 

.V MARKET, Iorgo room In 110 .... , 
ullIlU .. paid, laundry, 351·90480, 
354-8551 . 12.21 

CLOSE. qUlilty home, ..,n 
bodloom, Ihore blth, oil utillllls 
PlId, 0"· _ pllklng. Don' pOll 
11111 one. CoIl351.111~, Ilk lor P.ul 
V.C.A1tof5,call354-1791 . 11·21 

WOHOEAFUL loom .. lIh WIndow 
... t In wonderful hou .. with won. 
d,rrul women. ,AvIUabhl Decemb .. 
13. cfOIetocampul. C.1I354~ 
~:J.4. 12·19 

DOWNTOWN, 'urnlohed, 
refrlgerltor. microwave, $165, 
utilttktl Included, available Decem
ber 22, 331-38n. 12-21 

$131 plul ullllll ... a.allable now. 
351'()129, John: 351.01r., M.,k .12· 
14 

NONSMOKING, malu .. !emalo, 
private home, CIOM, phone, park. 
lng, 5185. 338.4010. 12·21 

fEMALE. two rooma avlliable. on 
bUillno, two both, live bodroom 
hOu .. , $108.33 plUl 1/5 ulllhlOl, 
Ivollabl.'mmedlalely. 354-2191 12· 
13 , 
SINGLE ROOMS, .h .. o kitchen, liv· 
Ing room, LI1U1tiM. KitChen hi' two 
rolrlgorllOro. Loundry. dOUble gar· 
lIjI. _ 10 camPUI, $132.50. 
Chrl., Iftor 6 p.m., 333-711<10. 12. 13 

CLASSICAL Vlctorlon hOUle, 
SI85/monlh, all udlilies paid, WID 
'ree, thlr. kItchen. very elOM to 
clmpUI. Ivallable Jlnutry I, 325 
NorIhGllbOrt. 337·9065. 12· 19 

CLOSE to Can'ipua, shar. kltcMn, 
blth, i vlng room .nd utlIKIe .. 3~ 
5735. 2·6 

CLOSE IN lurnl.hod room, 
S 185/monlh. 338-3418 day .. 331-
0127 _rungl. 2·6 

FlJl.L beth, "lIik-ln cl ..... pool, In 
IhrH bedroom lownhOu .. , lomole, 
buillne, '140. 354-2334, 6211-
8970, 2·5 

""'VA TE room In Io.,./y homo, ldeol 
lor WOOlen, e.." c_, I .. lloble 
Jonuery.331·9998. 12·. 

FEMALE. IUfnl,hod room. wllh 
cooking. utilities IlI'nlJhed. on 
buoHno. 338-5917. 2 ... 

FURNISIIEO lingle In quilt building, 
",ivate rO~ig .. otor, $1~5, utiU_ 
pold, 331-4386. 2·~ 

EFFICIENCY I .. nlshed, Oeoomber 
\r0l, on bUlllne, ctOOl, qulel, S2OO, 
ulilillos ",,'d , 354·0978. 2· 1 

NONSMOKING gradl",olo."onai; 
large, own balh, clean, quiet, 
phono, ldoallor visiting ",ololSOl'. 
S210, 338-~10, 12· 20 

LAME, IUfnl,hed, quiet, verry close, 
lor nonsmOking student. $180 toral. 
338..04070. 1·25 

NONSMOKING lludonl 
l pt'ofesaJonIJ. olean. quiet. lur
nl.hOd.$Iel), uti lities Included. 338-
~70 1-25 

ROOMS avaUabte Immediatety near 
Cambu& lIne, Ihare uliUlisa and 
'acilities With one other Call aftM e 
p.m .. 331-6422, 12·14 

WE m.ko Iho FIRST WORD In .. ory 
01 classified ad bokl and In upper 
cue. You can add .mphula to your 
ad by mMlng that word uniqUe. In 
addit)()tl, 'or • small .... you ~n 
h8Ytl oth ... bold or upper ca_ 
wordsln the 1.,,1 of )lOUI Id. 

ONE bodroom, IUbil~ '2M, no 
uU",I ... laundry, eplClouI, largo 
Wln_,voryd .... 3S7·5819. 12· 
18 

EFF1ClEHCY, !r0l holl, parking, 
very do .. to campu., January 1. 
331-8816, 3154-~7OS. 1· 22 

SUILET largo onl bodroom a""rt· 
monl, ronl negotiable, walking dla
lInee from campu .. heat and wa.r 
poId. CaII35I.0103. 12·1S 

TWO bedroom, heat/ wlter plld, on 
buollna, ompl. p.rklng, qui., 
neighborhood near Univerilly 
HoopllO!. 35HOSe. 12·21 

"ALTERNATIVE 10 lonUng," $295 
down, $135/month buys this 12 )( 
85, two bedroom mobile home, pell 
OK, move In lodoy. 338 .... 60, keep 
Irylngl 1·21 

ONE bodroom In OIeludod 
CoralVille lour·plex, 'arge, clean. 
clote to buse. and Itores, $295 plu. 
.'lCtriclly. 338-S63S. 12· 21 

EFFICIENCY, Illgol Sunny, ct.an, 
free HIW, air , thorl lease, 
negolilblo.3S4-9033. 12. 11 

TWO non.moklng miles to share 
now Bonlon Monor Condominium, 
new appliances, furniture, $115 
tach plus ~ electricity. Phone aUer 
5 p.m .. 351·321.. 1-21 

EFFICIENCY Iparlmenl. one bloet< 
trom campuI, be.utlful oak floor, 
$2251month lnelud •• heallwaler. 
338· 0215. 2·18 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

."Conven enCwest STcJe 

• Nearly 1000 sq. ft . 
• Unique design 

• Osk cabinetry 

• Plenty of closet space 

• WasherlDryer hookups 

For details, call 
aM· 3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
681 Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours : 

9 AM·S PM Weekdays 

TWO bodroom, upper ftoor I1oU88, 
quiet. ,oomy. SoU1h Summit. &peclal 
$280, poIIollowod, come .... 354-
.ala. 12.21 

LARGE two bedroom, 11h bath, on 
bu.lIne, AC, two balconies, 
IVlllabte January 1, subleaae, $365. 
3s..3804. 12·21 

SUBLET two bedroom, 1'n bath, ten 
mloutn trom U Holpltal, on btlsJlne. 
lIundry. $39Sl monlh, Call 353· 
31102,338·.9044. 12·17 

COMFORTABLE t'We) bedroom, par. 
tidy lurnlohOd , Ilnllllle Iocallon, 
.voJllble Janutry 111. 3S4-e449, 
evenk'lg •• Anne. 1· 21 

NEW three bedroom .~alllbte 
Januory 1. clOll In, $S.O/monlh. 
CII1351.2232. 12·21 

ONE bedroom apartment, first rioor. 
rluonabkt rent, aVlllab~ 2/1 . 354· 

TWO bodroom condo, aU ki\cllon 
appllanc ....... hOIldryer hookupo, 
on Benton SIrIO~ ~ Plu, utili"', 
available ImmedIately, C.II Mod 
Pod. Inc .. 351-0102 or Karla Oavll. 
6«-2057. 2.1. 

QUIET one bedroom .partment In 
hillortcol hOUle, ftlll bIockl !rom 
compu', $290, hllt/w.terlparklno 
Included. 3154-9298. 12·13 

ONE bodroom, H/W, no pot" quiet, 
niCo, cl_.S280lmonll1 . 351· 
8920. 12·20 

SUBLET ono bedroom aparlment 
c .... 10 hooplta!, ..... rlly building, 
pool, utlllUel plld. P,"OI 0011331-
6217, 12·20 

TWO bedroom duplex. IIIOPloce, 
",aaharidr)le,. air conclltfoner. 
S325lmonth, CIIII331.91155. 12·20 

NEED APARTMENT 
Dr 

WANT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 

P,IIIIeIUI. RIll •• 
&1m,.. Ap ... l11, ... 

( Postings on door, 
414 East Market) 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS ' 
N"ewer, spaciOus, -

clean, well-maintained, 
parking, laundry 

in building 
IIIIVWlllr ~ 

OUIET one bodroom, .- UI 
Hoop""" bUIIlnot, leundry, pork. 
lng, h .. IIWlI .. pIld, AC, 1285, 
ovallabIl12130. 354-5115 a"" 5 
p.m . 12·19 

ONE bodroom on OlkcrHl, 
..... Ii.biI December 18, hoIII ...... 
paid. no chlldfon'PIII, 1280, Coil 
351.135I_nee.m.-~p .m . 2· 
12 

ONE IEDRooM 
600 Iquaro , .. " _r UI HoophIII, 
on bUlline. MatlWlte, plld, Ge'". 
IVllloble. 338-7058, 351·7333. 2,13 

TWO bodroom duPlex, unlurnl .... d, 
qUiet, IvaJlabie Inet X·mal, central 
• Ir, dllhwuher, wuher/drytr 
hook uP. cable, carport. no pel'. rent 
negolilbl. during .. bI ..... 351· 
0294. • 12·19 

SUBLETS noodId, Gilbert M.nor, 
new, two bodroom. dl ....... h." 
heet and water paki, muat move 1m. 
mocIloteIy, price nego"'ble. Call 
3s.·1nl . • 12·18 

SUBLEASE new two bodroom 
apartment, low.·IHlnoll Minor. all 
new .ppKenc .. plUl mic,owlvo. 
H/W plld, hili' Jlnuory rent FREEl 
354·_, 12·" 

CONDOMINIUM, ronl negollablo, 
flrepl.celwood, wa ... "ldryer, two 
bu. ,oulel, two ~" electrk:lty 
only. Phone 333-6218. 12·18 

THREE blockllO Unlverslly 
Hoopllal" on 011 .. Court. lorge, 
qui., oHlcloncy apartmont, 1250, 
Docomber 21 , ponlbly looner, ,. 
3511-1313. 12·21 

NEGOTIABLE IOnl, lorgolhr,. 
bodroom, AC, HIW paid. Call even· 
Ings, 331-5S.1. 12·18 

MOOERN oIIIciency. carpet, lull 
belh, now kItchen, perking, priVote 
OIllronco, availlble 111/85, S2~5 , 
354-8273. 12·18 

ONE bedroom. new, wtth garage, 
n'l' Flnkblne, carpeting, d,aPM. 
IOnnll coum, ulllill .. paid, 1350, 1· 
2154-B3oI6 (dlY), 351·9197 
( .. onlng). 12·18 

EVERYTHING 
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED 

TWO IEOAOOM condo., .. ., .'do, 
H/W p.,d, lIundry, porklng, Ihopp
lng, but, pet. and chUdren OK. 
CHEAPI :131-4174, _3.. 2·12 

SUSLET two bOdloom, IftIIO 110ry 
townhouse. centralllir. 
WIsher/dry .... hookup, 1'''; bathl, on 
bulilno, S~OO. 354·5588. 12· 17 

QUIET. LUXURIOUS 
. CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE & TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $300.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $350.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busline 
• Off-$treet Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338-4774 8-5 

APART •• NT 
POR RINT 

97.3 or 338-2110, klOp Irylng. 12·11 IL----------~:_----------. 

TWO bodroom, .... ,.Ido, ,,,y walk 
to Hoapltlll Ind downtown, 
II>lCloul, qutor, oto'", $3.5, 3~ I· 
00I~1 . 2·20 

OUIET, tovoly /Wo bodroom aport. 
monl .. ith flropl_, 142S, 338·58n, 
351-1181. 1·23 

AVAILAIILE, two bodr ..... opert· 
monl, on busHno, pool, Wllor pold , 
CII 331-1&111"" 5 p.m. 12·19 

MUST SUILET Januory " lpecioul 
two ~room, CiON In , On th, .. 
buoll_ Including Clfnbu., HIW 
pOld. CoH337·8532.,lotlp.m. 12.-
19 

NICE one bodroom apln"""l, 
c_ In, pltllally !ufnl_, $285. 
354-1120. 12·21 

QUIET, _y, two bodloom opert· 
mont with ft"PI-, 1425. 338·5877, 
351.7181. 1·23 

IUILET A SpocI04I. 3 ..... room, 3-
L_ Condo, WIth An Almoophofl 
That'. Conducl .. To SIIIIIylng Or 
~ .. Ina, PrIco II NogoHai>lo, Don'l 
Watt Oall381.7071 Today, 12·28 

CHARMING two bedroom. very 
clooo, $400, III ulllill" paid. 351. 
1993. 12· 11 

EFF1CtENCY 'or sublet In January. 
IrM hoel, cloooin. 3J8..42ES. 12-13 

8.14 SOUTH CAPITOL, 1Iw .. 
hldr'oom hOUle, $315, plus utilities, 
oN-ltreet parking. January 1. 3:J8.. 
5120, 2· 18 

ONE bodroom aportmenl beginning 
JanUiry " Benton Manor Apart· 
mentl, on bullline. Afta, noon, 354-
8209. 12.21 

NICE one bedroom lPertm.." , nelr 
UniV .. llly Hoo".,.', $215. 819-2~6, 
6/9-2641. 12.21 

SUeLEAIIE Ilflcloncy, cioll 10 
compuI, lull kllchon, balh , quIet, 
available ASAP. rm Iranlferrlng. 
'2~5Imonth. Call 3154-1218. lollY 
nagottoll rent 12·14 

NEW, two bodroom, hoIlI •• tel 
paid, AC, cl_ 10 pork Ind pool, 
1.001ob111l1lIS, 13:1Olmonlh. 354· 
1017. 12·21 

TWO bedroom, newr, quiet, ex
coIlInt Ioclllon, 01. blOCk. Irom Un
I .... tty HOIpllal., J.nu.ry I. lleo, 
337-e8n 12·21 

Postscripts Blank 

NICE one btdroom apartment, new 
carpellng. unlUlnilhed. cloll 10 
compul, 1300, HIW paid , available 
January. CIII Dekot., 338-192., 
353-4071. ( 12·20 

FREE hoal, on. bodroom, S280, 
quiet building, Ivailable December 
15.333-7051. 12·13 

FURNISHEO ono bedroom apert· 
menl, $240, n •• r Gurrle" one quiet 
por.on, 337·~795, 2·14 

ONE bedroom apartment, 
S328/month. H/W paid. close. 351-
8529. 12·13 

GREAT PRICE! 
GREAT LOCATIONI 

GREAT APARTMENTI 
1100 square 'eet, two bedroom 
townhOUle whh garaoe, nell UI 
Hoop""', on bUlllno, S315. 338-
7058, 351.7333. 2.13 

NtC£, newer one bedroom apart
menl, 12~0, HIW pllld, AC, parking. 
351-0136, Mleh.ol, or 331-0117, 
Suo. 12.1e 

NEAR UniV8folly HOIpllllt , one 
bodroom , $285 or oIIicie""y, 1250, 
HIW pold, no plI •. 119· 211<19, 6711-
254\. 12·21 

SPACIOUS two bodroom Roliion 
Creek Apartment, bak:onv. 
heat/water paid, .vaNable end of 
_ber.337·931S. 12·17 

SUBlEASE olllclon<:)', IrOl 
heal/wallr, qUill, available 111, 
1250. 338-8641 . 12·17 

TWO bodroom apartmonl, dl.1>
walher, H/W paid, available 
Docombor 15,5315.338-10012. 12·14 

EXCELLENT condillon, epaciOUl 
rwo bed,oom Ip,8Ir1mem. clol8 In. 
S33S plu, uilltl .. , ... Ior .nd _ 
paid. 3504-8164, ' 12·17 

aOTTOM h.1I 01 hOUOl, downlown, 
cheap, ullillie. pold. 338·~174, 337· 
2401 . 2·11 

LAROE two bedroom ap.rtments 
wllh .. '·In kItchen, two bllhl, ""Iot, 
b.lic coble paid. 338-477. or 331-
s.1t. 2·1\ 

NEW Ihr .. bedroom opanmonl, AC. 
I.ur>dry, dilhw ..... r, H/ W p.,d. lm. 
modllllli)'. CIII Amblk., 3~14~' 
belolO 7p.m. or 354-1501 . 12· 11 

THRII bodloom, clolOln on Oodl/O 
Street, unl .. , 'h yearl okt. 
hoellwa.r plld, .. IIa IIor", II .. , 
evlMabfe .pring .emoter, 
'SaSlmonlh. 331·~35 '"" 5 
p.m . 2·' 

Man or bring to Rm , 201 Communications Center, Deadline for next·day publication Is 3 pm. Items may be edited lor 

length aod In general, will not be publlahed more thin once, Notice 01 events lor which admission Is charged' will not 

be ' d , No~ce of political events will not be accepted, except meeting announcements of recognized student 

SUlLET III ... bodroom, .... bello. 
blicOny, dilhw.",or, micrO ..... , 
Ir .. cable, HIW Plkl, gr .. , IocoU ... . 
354-2752. 12.1~ 

ase print. 

Per.on to call reprdlng thl. announcement: 

SUaLEASE _loney, ciolo, leu ... 
dry , hIII'wat .. pilei. $l50. 33f. 
• 335 '"" 3:30 p.m. 12·21 

TWO bodr .... lurnilllod lpan· 
"*II, tIIr .. block. \rom compuI, 
now corpol Ind pllnl. 1358lmonll1, 
3504-0&4a, 12·1. 

OOWNITAIRS, Itrm houoo, now 
""pot, '300, couplo onty, no poll. 
331·7188. 2-8 

HEWEA two bodroom, u""'rnilllod, 
ten mlnull wolk 10 _" laundry 
IlCIlhlll, .mPl. p .. klng, ovoilabil 
beginning Jonu.ry, S350, otoclriclly 

EXTREMELY "'co, lurnl_ OlIO 
bodroom, .- In, oIr, ''''''bIt 
o-nblf. 3S7·51M,l. 12·13 

SUBLET two bed,oom, Jlll'luaty un~ 
III loIoy, $350, compiote khchon, 
p.tio, awlmmina pool, Cor.IVi ... 
338-3223. 12·19 

DOWNTOWN OlIO bodroom, HIW 
pilei, "'C, corpot, 1325, illlI, 
dopOIlt Jactc , belore noon, 338-
1131: """rnoon .. 337·1.U. 2·8 

SPACIOU8 OlIO bedroom opert· 
menl, only low biocI<l trom 
compuI, begin oub_ng J.nuary 
ftro!.C.1I337·2859. 12·18 

IMMEOIATELY, ono bodroom, 
d ..... lOwn, qulal. cloon, eplCtou., 
tub ..... , $320. 337·s.408. 12·" 

TWO bodroom n ... Law, Honchll, 
S380, HIW pold, ... liable DI<om. 
ber 20. 3154-31183, 1· 22 

SPACIOUS two bodroorn, HIW, .p
plial'lOe' furnllhed, $375, busUne. 
883-232~, .... onlngo. 2·5 

SALI 
TWO ARENA 

PARKIJl8 SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
tbree bedroom 

apartment 
seoo 
354-4197 
354-6476 

SPACIOUS /Wo bedroom, 3395, 
Ilundry locillUOl, H/W plld, n .. r 
Itor." .v.llatHe m5d·December. 
331·6489 or Gotdle'l Rontal. 1· 22 

UNDER new management, "THE 
WEST SlOE STORYI" Ono Ind two 
~oom apaltmenta nel' _10 .... ncI_boIpIta~ , 
hOIlI ... tor lumllhed, laundry, pl(~. 
In;. eon 338-~77 • • 351·~231 . 2·4 

• 
VERY large two/lhree bedroom, 
major appll.ncet, full carpet, cen
trll ai" laundry faclUttea, cell per. 
mltted, bus route, 625 lit Avenue. 
CoraMI .. , acrou from ~cDonatd· • . 
Bell Public.tiono Building. Cln bo 
_n Monday-Friday. 8-5 p.m . • , 
The ShOppor'S oHIOO ( .. me ad· 
dr .. I). Boll Properllel, 31540311<16 2· 

• 
OELUX£ WESTSIDE olIO bedroom 
,ental condominiUm I. an .btofut. 
mUll to HI, Hu it. own private 
balcony overlooking peaceful 
Aspen Lake. Quiet .nd conY8nl.nd~ 
k)Cated on I direct bUlline to ttle 
Unr-11!y H .. pltlll, C.IIMIlIh. II 
354-3501 lor d""'lil. 2·4 

TWO bed,oom rentel condominium 
'oaturlng nearly 1000 aquaro 1111 Q/ 
uniquely dOllgnod ,1",,"blilty LighY 
.nd IJry with generous ctoset Ind 
Ilorlge and IUCh custom features 
II • bulll·ln ", .. klill ber. Indlvldulll 
wa.hlr/dry" hookup, wllk.ln 
cl ..... nd bulll·ln bookol·,,,,,,,,. Op
UOOI, euch II Individual 
wuher/dryer •. are 1110 a .... n.ble. 
AI 1395.00 I manlh, thl. hu 10 be 
lhe .... , ""'ll vaiue In Iowa CIIy. 
Cali Marlhllor dalallll13S4-
3501. 

MTAIlWLIFT 
."LDIIN IlIDaI 

Be.ulilul 2 and 3 bedroom 
townhOOlft Jus' off Mormon 

Trek Ind Benlon Sireet. 
... Waidon Aldge lononl 

Ind IiYO In millionaire 
aCC01ftmodatIQ"s. 

CAlL TOGAY 

I·. 

DOWNTOWN Iludio 'par\rnln~ 
ovalloble December 20, 
S290/monlh, vtry cI_, quiet 
Work, 353-8988: home, 331-8330, 
Dfew, 12· 19 

TWO bedroom condo, In .po. 
PlI ...... PI .. mlcr ...... , 
w_/dry .. , S4l1Opmonll\, Clillor 
d.I.II., 351·7415. 1·90 

MELFIOSE LAKEFRONT 
LUXUry three bedroom. 1500 equate 
lOll, .,ockod lake, $825. 353-8963: 
338-1838, 8\I01llngl and 
weekends. 

LARGE, qulot oIIIctency, 10n 
mlnulOl locampu .. 124S, 351. 

1·2V 

6950. • 12·18 

SU8LEASE largo offlclency, quill , 
porklng. AC, tlundry, Ivallabll 
Jlnuary. clOH to clmpu •. 
5250Imonth. 331-0191, 12· 18 

LARGE 0"" bedroom, two blockl 
Irom ",,",PUI, S290, HIW pofd , 
8VIII.b.., end of Qecembet. 331. 
~091. 1·30 

THREE bOdroom Ipltlmenll .-Ilh 
mtny niCo I .. ,u,". "orting" 1395, 
Immediate pOlMlllon aVlllab'e. 
354-8901 , 1· 29 

NEW bu lldlno.1US! cOmpleled. move 
In now, renl free unl ll OPcember I , 
heal/waler/gas furnished. New two 
bedroom. aU Apphnnces. Aooct IOC3+ 
lion, qUlfl tlfCI~ dfl\r" on Flnkblr'le 
Lane. Clo~ 10 hOSPitAlS, StRdium 
and Fln"~np Goif C(lurse, Cftmbu!. 
No 1><'1'. 3504-8gI2. 351-0736. 1·28 

lAAOE two bedroom, live blockl 
'rom campus, utilities included, 
~50 . 338-3727, early morning" 
.... onlng.. 12·1~ 

THREE bedroom apartment, tour 
bloc,,", trom campUl, IYlllabit 
Janulry 1. Dlyo, 351·3037: 11111 5 
p,m., 351· 1528. 1·24 

TWO bedroom condO, a~.llabie 1m· 
medl.lef~, carport, fireplace, central 
air, dllhwasher. washer/dryer 
hookup •• clote to ShOPping, on but 
rout • • no pets, S3gS/month. call 
MOO POO, Inc., 351·0102. 1· 24 

TWO bedroom ~partmonl, diopooei, 
.tovw.-r.ft~.IOt .. rtI he8H1.ft'>
nllhOd, q uiet no .. buolirl., 011· 
""081 parkIng, S350/monlh. 331· 
9892. 1· 2 • 

LAROE two bedroom townhouse 
with f.nished basement, I" ap.
pll.nces Including WID. 2542 
Syiv.n Glen Court, Waldon Ridge 
lownhous., ~15 plus III udlldtl . 
354-7689. 1·22 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Quiet area, idea' for graduale . Iu
dent •• Carpet.. launary facllll.es, oN· 
Itr"t parking. on busUne 10 hospital 
and campus, One bedroom/$270, 
two bedroom/S350. Includes neat 
and water, No pets. 35~· .. 2t5 or 
338-3190. 1· 22 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom. 1216 plu. gas and 
et&etrlclty. FREE water and storage, 
one bedroom, S2tO phiS electricity 
only. FREE heal and Wiler E~ 
licl.ncy, 1235 plus electricity only, 
FREE helt .nd water. on bull,ne, 
Iwlmmlng pool, big yard, .mPle 
parking, elr, laundry. FIrst Avenue 
and 81h Street, ne~t to McDonald', 
In Coralvliie. 351·1172. 1· 22 

LAROE two bOdroom, 1430 plUl 
electricity only. laundry, p8rklng, Ilr. 
appliance" close 10 downtown. 718 
E .. I Burllnalon S'r ... " 354-76111 1· 
22 

THE lOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. IIh II. Corllvilll 

One bedroom, $250, waler p, ld. 
Carpet, air conditioning, I1ving room 
hal calhedral eemng, ClerBSIOf'V 
windows; off·.treel parking, on 
bUlllne to nospitaii and campus. 
gas grill. no chUdrsn or pet&. 35"
~007 or 331-3130, 1·22 

FEMAlE .,OOonl __ p pIoco 

10 my __ X·mll brook, .- to 
comPUI, _cll, 353-1788. 12·17 

RESPONIIBlE ed .. and colt _ 
oneltwo bodloom h ..... , ...
quilt noiOhI>orhOOd. Referlnce • . 
337.5805. 12·20 

CONDOMINIU. 
'OR IALI 
NEWlR two bedroom con· 
dominium. Tennis courts. central 
air. II..., .... , polio, ... _Idry .. , 
cab~ TV. aonwlter, all kitChen IP. 
pUlncll, ellltri clean, on thr" 
bullln.1 piUS CllnbUl, noor 
Flnkblne, low ~'I, avlllilble n .... 
354· 1085, 12· 19 

HOUII 
.OR RINT 
THREE bOdroom 110<1 .. , (IOUI_ 
lid.), wa_ldry .. , COlport, _ 
b.et< YOld, on bUlllne, poOllblt 
child..,. npl door, .p",oklm.,tly 
S450. CIII 338-2100 or 338-1522. 1. 
23 

FOUA bedroom hO<lIl, c_ In, 
west 'kie campus, tet01l available. 
351·022~. 2·18 

LARGE, .bI bodroomt, IIlrH bothl, 
two kltchenl. spaclou. living .rea, 
basement and .Hk:. occuplel Ie", 
two blOCk. Iway, rlflill 006 or two 
unlil. l.829.5119. 2.18 

THREE bedroom., 815 SOUIft 
Johnson. $.~/month, IVlllible 
Januory 111. 336-8802, 1· 22 

FOUR bedroom, glllljl. fllOpilCO, 
fenced y.rd, laundry hOOkups, 
1495, 338-3811 , 12·18 

FOUR bedroom, yell 10011, 1102 
North Oodgo. 351·9944. 12·1. 

NEWER dupin , dllhW_, dlo
polal. centrlilir. WID Included. 
Four peopll. $55Olmonth. 337· 
9241 . 12· " 

CHAR'1ING Ihr .. podroom, lull 
_monl, hOfdwood Il0010, 
I .... n.bto, gorlljl. Colloge S""', 
338·.774 2·8 

CLEAN two bodroom houM, 
Ivalilblo ImmOdIIle/y, 1475l monlh, 
garage, A.C, Ito'll'. refr_ltor, pets 
conllder:ed. 331·4035 .Nor 5 pm I· 
31 

ROOMY hoUl' 'Of rent, Quiet, Ilove. 
'e'r~erIIOf, dllnwuher, turnlshed , 

coli 351·53e8 or 351.7091. 2·6 

AVAILAlLE Doclmber 1. two 
bedroom. Quiet SW Iowa Cny 
neighbOrhood. centrillif', anlched 
gar.go, Iii .ppjllncoo includod, 
droptll , decl<, $52~/monlh plu. 
ulllil ... C.l IoIOD POO, Inc" 351· 
0102. 1·23 

MOBILI HOMI 
.OR RINT 

HEWL Y decoratod 10 x CO two 
bedroom. deck. lhed. lir. furnished 
Of uniurniahed. Wilk. bike , bUI to 
campu • • No cNldreo, pell, S2~ • 
ulK,1lOI 150, deposll. Reterenoel, 
338-1455."" 5:30 p.m. 12·20 

MOBILI HO.I 
'OR IALI 

MOVE IN IOd.y, 12. 65, two 
bodroom. mle ....... , POlS Ok, 
rlClucOd 10 S35OO. 331-4450, klOP 
Irylng. 1·21 

PRICES roducod, 18&2 Rollohoml, 
12 x 55 mobllO hOmo: 1975 
Kirkwood, I •• 10 mob/Io hOmo; 
100% flnlnclng , •• lIoble 10 
qualified borrower • . PIN ... Inqu're 
01 U of I Ctodll Union. 353-1111 . 12· 
11 

TWO bedroom In Bon Alro, IInl Plu. 
ullllll .. und .. "10/monlh, ,po 
pll ...... , wfnd .. afr , 15000, 3504-
0128. 12·21 

TWO bodroom la13 ~.lOn lal mobllo 
home, WID, ,Iove, refrJgerllOf, 
microwave, w.ler IOfteotf, OIA, 
deck, "'.a. 626-2584 " 19 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SAlES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

QIlAUTY HOlES fOR Wli 
NEWartdUSED 

• VA • FIlA Fllllclil A, .. 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week 

laundry hookups. 331·9892. "241~==========~ 
TWO Dodroom _II, _DIe gil. 
age, Ilrge yard, laundry hOOkuP .. 
clOte 10 campus. 33t-1018 Ifter 

CLOSE OUT 
ON ALL 1984 

MOBILE 
HOMES 

5;00. H. 

THAEE bedroom home ...... tlable 
.mmedlatety, 1 ~ baths, clntral air. 
garage. near bus I nd Ihoppmg, ,II 
appliance" Included eall IDeauon. 
SSOO/month, lease until February. 
COil 1.100 POD. lne" 351·0102, 1·21 

'"W. Work Hard 
For Your Money: 

DI CIo .. illOd. _kll 

"OUS. 
POR IALI 
IY OWNER. lour bOdroom, lido 
IPlit, .. at tide, bLA route, mutt .... 
351·513hft. 3 p.rn. 12·" 

PLEASANT MEAOOWS, lour 
bedrooml, two bathrooms. '" Icr" 
doubl. g.rage, dICk, .lIUm.ble 
mortglljlI2Yo%, 331-6405. 337· 
9086."" 5 p.m. 2· ~ 

ROLLIN' 
HOMI. 

" •• 100 Mwr ao .... 
... e.- .......... 

Call collect 

t·a tt·3 ... 14" 
NEW Ind ulld mobIle home. lor 
0010, nnonclng aVIU.DIe 331· 7188, 
HOlIday Moblll Homo., North 
Llberty, IOWI. 2·8 

1tl0 HllicrOlI, two bedroom, good 
conditIOn, window 'Ir. deCk, 
rolrlgor.IOf , 01 ... , seooo. ~hor 5 
p.m .. 351 .6118. 12· 11 

NEW 11M 
" .10. "Ute 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
THREE bedroom. two balhrooms. 

I .... ". "I Th. Clill., secure building, lnold. 

DUPLIX 
.OR R.NT 28 • 55 three bedroom 

10 uOld 12 wid .. ltertlng II $1_ 
15 uOld 14 widol " .. ling" S41t5 
Financing IVIUable. Inlet'est II low I' 12% on aelected homes. Phone 
FREE. 

ONE bodroorn no .. 110."".,. oIec:. park ing, 351· 5491 or 351-1628 12· 

Iriclly only, laundry, Pllklng, qUill, I ~2:'=========::, 
1295. 35+8549,337.8239. 12·13 I, 
OPPOSITE Burl/O, OlIO bodroom 
luml"'''', eduho, no poll, hool CO ... 
k04. 337.2"" . 1·31 

THREE 1E00OOM TOWNHOUSE 
Brand new, lUll eight blOckl eut 0' 
Old C.pllol MIll, Living room, 
woodburnlng fireplace wllh heat· 
clrcutadng tlil. Energy tfftc~nt cen· 
Ital Oir .nd holt Full kltChOll op. 
Pllancoo. W"~o()ul dICk off ,,"0 
bodroom • . L.undry hookuPI . off· 
atr'" p.rklng , wired 'or cable TV. 
"25 plul utHIIIes. Hall yell' I .... 
ovlll.bII. C.II 337.8195, TRS 
PJoper\lft, 1·31 

LAROI two bodroom lportmonll, 
IVlnable now. Quiet country letting 
five minu* from IhOpplng, cenb'aI 
air, fill h .. " <obit, ... _ and gu 
dry« hOOkU"" Ivollable. Ap
Pllan_ and dr_' .. nllhod, am· 
pie porklng, bUlIIIlO, m.n_ on 
allO, 1320. SI •• nine .nd twll'<. 
month 11_lI\IlIlablo. 351·8404. , . 
30 

UKIIIDI 
. EFFICBCIES 
TlWlHOUIES 

• From $240 per I)'IOnth 

• Six month I ..... 

• .FREE AIR/HEATI 

WATER 

• 2. hour maintenance 

• On City bUlline 

• Olympic: Iwlmmlng 

pool 
I T ennl. courts 

A ....... 
CIII« willi TODAY, 

Open Mon,-Frl" 8-7 p,m. 
Siturdey, 10-5 p.m. 

Sundey, noon-& p.m. 

2401 HIthnY • Eat 
II .. CIty 

1W81E_ APAITIEIT 

Free Heat &· Hot Water 

Pet considered 

Valla, Forge Apts . 
2048 9th St., Coralville 

351·1138 

NONSMOKING lingle: larg. IIYlng 
room, bedroom, own bath, share 
kllohen. 1250. 338'4070. 12·20 

HICKORY HilL PARK I. locol.d ., 
tile Ind 01 Bloomlnglon Slr08l In 
.1" lo .. a CIIy. It hll mony ".111 
which Ire grllt for hiking or cr~ 
country Ikllng. 

LAROE two bedroom, E811 
Burlington. hafdwood floor .. .,..,d. 
oH" ,r .. , ""rklng, pollibly laundry, 
no pats, IV.Nabt. JlnUIfY. fall op. 
Uon, 1335, C ••• hor 1 p.m .. 3154-
2221. 12·21 

AVAILAILE 'Januory I , IPictoul 
IhrM bedroom, two beth, lamlly 
room with IlroploCl, I1IlChOd glr' 
ogo, dl", ... oh .. , ate. 3S.-4700 
dayo, Bonnie: 337·6157 a1tof 8 
p.m. 1·21 

ONE bodroom, roncl>-typo duplox, 
cle.n, qutet, 010 .. to bUlllne, WIIIka 
lno dlotlnco 10 hooPIlli, oII·lklll • 
parking, 1255 PIu. u1ilhloo, IYOlIoblt 
Jonuory 1. 33II-85M. 12·14 

SPACIOUS two bodroom, bIoU1IIuI 
WOOd I_I. I.,go kllchon/dlnlng, 

w"k or Combut 10 _" 331-
7017. 12.1. 

1·804).832._ 
W. trod. la .nythlng 01 value. 

HORKHEIMEA ENTEAI'AtSES, INC. 
Orlvo • 111110, SAVE a ict 

Highway 150 Soulh 
Haletlon, IA 50641 

Alto comPlete IIt.UI. reoel't'lr 
1)'11..", al kwI. low priCU 

CLEAR CAEEK 
MOBlll HOME PARK 

Tiffin, Iowa 

1·29 

STUDENTS, WHY I'A' RENT? 
You could bl buying your own 
mObi" nome during you, years In 
Ihl. " ... W. havt homes tor .ale. 
liready set on lOts, reld~ tor oea 
cuplncr. For deteilt, cell"'" 
3130, 1·22 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

8 

2 

I 

10 

:s 
7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 II 18 

21 22 2J 

Print nam., addreu & phone number below. 
Mlm. ____________________________ _ 

Addr~i ______________________ ~ ___ 
Phone 

4 

I 

12 

11 

20 

24 

CIIY, _____ --:-___ 

No. day to run ___ Column heldlng ___ Zip ___________ _ 

To fIGure eo.t multiply the number of words -Including addre .. and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund • . 

1·3 days , .. . .. , ,, .8c/word ($UO min ,) 8 • 10 daya ... " ...... ,88C/word ($8.80 min,) 

.·5 days .. . .. " .. 52C/word ($5,20 min,) 30dlYS " ..... ,," SI,37/word ($13,70 min ,) 

Send completed lid blink with TIle DIlly Iowan 

check or money order. or atDp 111 CommunlC8tionI C.nl.r 

only. 3s..1128. 12.13 •••••••••••• 
__________________________________________ ~ _____ Phon. __________ __ 337·3103 In our offices: corner 01 College' Mldlaon 

Iowa City 52242 36S-1201 

J , 



... Ie - The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, December 13, 1984 

You'll find the 
most wanted gifts In our huge selection 

of top brand name electronics at super low prices. our 
"Best Buys" for Christmas could be your best buys of the yean 

25" Electronic Tune RCA Ouallty 
19" Color Television 

fmFISHER 
Ssgg ~~1 
complete stereo 
~omponent system 
• 50 Watt Per Channel StereO Amplifier • DIgital AM/FM Stereo Tuner 
• OOUble Stereo cassette Deck 
• semi Automatlc TlITltlble 
• A Pair Of 3·way BasS RefleX speakers Color console* TeleVI,~!:!control and flnetunlng. 

Features eleCtronIC tunl"-9.' Wha'th au, t~~\uper accu·filter pICture tUbe. 
HaS RCA'S "x·tended life c ss S, 
list prICe $600. ~ ____ ~---. 

Features automatIC fine tuning ana cOlOr control. with an "X ·tended 
life" Cl'\assls, and Illuminated Channel selector. Model 423/443. list 5450. 

• And A. component cabinet w/Q1ass Door 
Now at great savings. MOdel 5800. 

~~~~~ 

B Hour VHS VCR 
wlRemote control 

SALE 

Sl66 
C.E. 'Portabie 
COlor Television 
Mode110ABS402. Ust pr:ICe $320. 

S329 
19" Remote Control 

Features efectronlc tuning, with 14 day/1 event 
programmability. and omnlsearcl'\. HaS one toum 
recOrding. Model PV·1220/25. list SS50. 

cable Ready Color TV ~= 
Model 458/60/68. Ust price 5600. 

S9a 

•• CM 
Prlmlum High .1.1 
10 Minute ca •• ltte 
MocIIf XW5·90. lIst '72') each. 
• Minimum purchase of 6 tapes to 
lilt rebat. Offer 

I WI Art "" Met LIt .... • llictronk, _1II1t ,., ow ... 
V.H' 

• W. 0Htr An IxttndId ..... tnty 
","rim' 

I W. )rt on. Of TIM Top 10 A ..... 
Dlellrlln The U.'.A.' 

maxell 
S5'!! 

L-7SO .eta or T-1 
VMS Video ca ... tte 
Model T·120/l·750. USt S14,95 each 

I •• OWn "nI Operate our IIrVIcI 
~1I .. ntl • w. Offer Top Irllld ".IM 
llICtrOnlCtl 

• IItIIflCtlOn GUlflntlld or Your 
Monty IKt Wltllln 7 Day" 

::~ S , 99 SIONEER 
AM/FM Auto Reverse 69 .... 
Digital stereo Cassette IX. s-way I 

oreat stereo souna for the road Wltn 12 StltlOn presets. car Stereo Speakers 
and seek tuning. HaS digital clOCk reaClOUt. YOUR "Sest 
Buy" for Christmas. Model KCR·2000. list 1250. Model T5-6905. lIst prICe S14S Nth. 

~", ... roent .. s 
CleiillIIedII ........ ...... 71 
~ ................ , 
aportI .... ............... 11 

" 
j 


